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DIKTIUCC OKKICRIM.
CJMliJmllr-s-l nwt.)

.Imlito, Hon.J. V. Cockroll.
Dial AUoni'-- W. 'v- - "'all.

COUNTY 0HKCAL3
County .Iuu, '-- 1'. ! inti'l"".
Comitv Attorney, 11'. Moriran.
Comity A Dint. Clerk, - J. I.. .rone.
OberlirBtulTftx"olloJor, -- VT. n. Anthony
ConntyTreMurer, JnserSill hollou
Tax Assessor, II 8 lot.

. J. Fljhcr.County survc) or, ,V.

COMM13SIONL115.

Pre:lt.rt No. I. - 's- - nl,:o;
rreclnrtNo.B. . . - B II. Oweloy.
l'reolnctKo.8. C. W.I.ucm
Pruclnct No. 1. J. II. Adrns

T?i(i:otNcT orncuiw.
J P. Urt.nl No. 1. - '. 9 IlU'--

Ctmstablii l'ruct, So. 1 T.D. auRK.
...Ifnftllt.a

J.IHJHM. (MlMlonnrvi Every lt nmUrJ Han--

itaj, Ilev. W (J Cnperton, 1'aetor, tJ,ree young ladies The exercises
(Cumlorland) KTcryndaninlV

,!
Pri'ibyterias,

skiurdfty - N iMstor, were very creditably and successfully
Olirl'tlan (CBHiiibfllllte) I'.Ttry trd 9unrlivnr.il uc,dlU;l!.tJ ,y the students. Ex-Co- n

VS&fouflintr'inA mA "ii eniiy gressiinm S. W. T. Lanham .dclivcr-H- bt

w, H.McCoiinugh - I'muor, ed the commencementaddreis.

Metliodlit (M L1 ClmrdiS ) Every iumlny iiml

quiulariilcht. v n rj.un, U. D I'aitor
I'rnyRr mcctlnB corv WcJnMilay iiliiht.
suniliiy School ury Sundhj ntn.si a in

'. n.SwulMh - - SuiiMllntendeJ.t.

Om.itap Sumlpy School every unIny.
V,R Stainlcfi-- t - - Sui.erlnti'inliit.

nailstSutiilay School every fuiulay.
O.W. CourUrllht Siiiierliitcniltiit.

aliyterlnn Sjhda School uvurv Suinln .

U. K. Miarrlll - tuperintfn'l.Mit.
llaskfll LoJiseNo.C82.A. V A A. M.

iiitctSjuturday on or Ijerore each full moon,
0 i: CdiicIi, W. M.

j y i:vnn, Sec'y.
UoRVcllChnittrN.

Koynl AreliMadonaiHOoton tlie llret Turail.iy
In each iiiunth.

A. C foster, High I'rlrst.
.1 V. h.m. (tcty

I'rolVfisloual OxiimIh.

.T. B,LINSEY.I.W.
PiYd Ii "Id.Y & SURGEOX.

J3aKlU rrx,
c1Sollc!t'a9lmrnor Vonf I'atr-innK- 'i t3I
All bllla iluu, must bu phlil on Hid 'Irnt or llio

month,

A."a7..i'tthery M. 1. .1. V Iturkli'yM l.
MIS. XEATIIERY & IIUXKLEV.

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Offer their services to the people of

the town ami country,
oniie at A I'. Urut: Storu ilur-hi-

the ilay nml ri'tMi'iicu at nli?ht .

HnakrII Ti'..
V.

,x

m hrntai:
MStS ci ij n:n

iA

tiolil Crown Mr'. a ipcinlty.

Attorney & Connsellor-iil-La-

4SU

iVdllU'V 3ulltf,ll.KKU, . TP.VAS.

ARTTIL'R C. FOSTER.
LAWYI01I.

NOI'AKY Pflll.tC AND CDNVr.VAXlT.R.
l.und HiiNiiK'ss and Land Litigation

.penalties.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

OilicniK block it t"toH'!iurt II011111.

k. vv . tmJ r. Am .,

AuoMirv at L nv Him Laml Agfiit
Notary I'ubllc, Atriirt ol litl"' to Kny

lain! In llaski'll emu.ty furi'lsicl 011 tqii'llcn-Io-

Oillcu In Cuiiit Houin ttllh i.ounty
-- drvtyor.
HA.-KlQl- .L T!vXAJ??

II. fl. KcCOMELL,
'jr. vs. a. is; va . jj.

A.ti"tt'v - a 1 - Law,
y. vs. vj. ji va si. va

HASUEI.L, TEXAS.

JMI.DU'LWt 10M.HA'.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Knrnleu AbflTm'l of I ami Title, ftiicclrtl At-
tention to I.an l.iilgullon

imhski 1.. irvij

C. J. OEORftE, a. D.
IIASKKI.L, - - - riX5.

Office, nt McLtmar' Priiit

IIhvIikj IociiIdI nt ll.t4l.eU, lollVriny Benictis
to tho ic(i)ilv, nui) eoliult u hliuru or

tho Tiibllo I'atrunaKa.
Surgical L'jises Upt'claily Solicited,

The Haskell
SADDLE and HARNESS SHOP,

J. W. MILL, Proprietor,
Now has the most completestock to

be found west of Dallas.

fife(imp
The quality and workmanshipof all

goods are guaranteed.
Repairing Neatly and Promptly

Doue.
One of the best Shoemakersto be

lound hasjust been employed and
'will do all kinds of work in his line

promptly and in the best manner at
prices to suit the times.

(all niiillfuveyoiii'orili'is.

Ciiinvni seems to be calmly sitting
on Wall street'sneck, so to speak,on
the bondissuequestion.

Confidence i", regaining ground
in the Eastern money circles and it'
is about settled that the county will

escapewithout a black Friday.

It is a shockingsight to drive out
pastsome of our flourishing farms
and see a set of men shocking
wheat.

At theclosing ot the commence-
ment exercisesof the Stale university

,on i,lst Wednesday, diplomat, were
awardedto fifty graduate in;luditig

If any stanger into whose hands
this paper may fall wishes to know
morcol this country than U lold in the
p.ipr, or should wish to verify some
statementmade in it, beiorecoming
to isit the country, we suggest that
they correspondwith any one whose
name is found in it. Look over the
church, the Masonic lodge and the
countyofficials directories,or the

and selectone or more
names to write to.

IH'sinessof every kind is in a
panicky condition in tlte Xorth and
East andevery man seems to fear
that his time for an assignment,or
a smashup will come next. Thank.
to Texas' wonderful vitality and re-

sources, we are pursuing the even
tenor of our way in a more equible
frame of mind, with a prospect of
sailing throughon the top wave in-

steadof beingswampedin the slough
of despond.

Wi had the good fortune one day
this week to ride out with Dr. lloyce,
to his residenceand look at his fine
grapes,and samplehis early peach-
es, and apricots. Xo one who look- -

.it the Doctor's groundswill say that
a man can't raisehis own fruit and
grapesin abundance, and have the
bestquality, too. We are under
promise to sample lho.segrapeswhen
they become lipe. Abilene Xews.

The intelligence, the will and the
pluck to try will prove tint there are
many other good thing-- , that we can
hae in this country for the trying.

Hr. M. J. Davis is a prominent
physician of Lewis. Casscounty, Io-

wa, and has been actively engaged
in th. practice of medicine for the
past thi'ty-fiv- e firs ,u th it place,
On the :Gth nf M.iv while in Des- -'

r oines en route t j Chi. igo, he was
suddenly lakei. w ith an att.uk of
diarrhea. Having sold Chamber
lain's Colic, Choleut and Diarrha-- a

Remedyfor the past seventeenyear--
and knowing its reliability, he pro- -

cuieu a J5 cent nottle, two doses ot

which completelycured. The ex-- 1

fitemenl and change of water and I

diet incident to traveling often pro-- 1

ducc dtarrhixa. ICveryone shoiih
procure a bottle of this remedy be-

fore leaving home. For sale by A.
P. MoLeinore.

The Wall street money brokers
are Using the presentstrained finan-

cial condition of the country to
bolster up their argumentsin favor of
demonetisingsilver and the coinage
of gold only. They contend that too
much silver is the causeof the pre-

vailing strengencyin money and that
if the Shermanact were repealedand
only gold were coined the wheels of
commercewould roll smothly. It
may be so, it may be that these doc-

tors of finance Jiave some sub-

tle method of reasoning by which
they solve obstruce problems like
this, but on the other hand, it may
not be difficult at all, it may be that
we are just thick-heade-d. All the
same, we'll cotinue to accept the
white metal when it bears theproper
stampon new subscriptions as well
as in liquidation of all arrearages.
Come right along, gentlemen, don't
be afraid that we'll get too much of

lat and quit taking it.

While our wheat crop this year is

under the average in the number of

bushelsper acre, it is above the av-

erage in quality and should com-

mand the top price when put on the
market. As it is usually the case
(hat when .1 crop (wheat or any--

A, R. BENGE
dealer in

j) ADDLES & .HARNESS,
... .In..... Ct .....Li I I nnl.i.ll I

i u ui iiiuuus in i ium;u u..
While in Seymour, call and exam

ne my Priceson Saddlery and Har-

nessGoods
A. R. DENCE,

N. Main St. Seymour, Texas.
inwsmms

thing else) is short in quantity it is

also low in quality, we will explain
how it is that the reverseis the case
with our v heat this year. The dry
weatherwhich caused the shortage
occurredearly in the spring just as

the stalk was running up to make
the head,causing short straw and
short heads, Cipccially in thei
most forward crops tho-- sown ear
liest the preceeding fall. The em-

bryo of the grain was formed during
this dry weatherand the rains set-

ting in then developed them into
large, round, plump grains. If the
dry weatherhad come after large
headshad been formed the yield
might havebeensome larger but the
quantity poorer,as, for wantof nour-

ishment, the grain would have been

small and shrivled.

Tin: Free Pressis not telling of

Haskell county's cheap and fertile
lands antl her numerous other re-

sourcesand advantages in order to

attract speculators, mere investors
for the profit sure to follow at an ear-

ly date. We don't want them, can do

bestwithout them, for what they buy
will be held for a time and then sold

to the settlerat a higher price, thus
retarding in some degreethe settle--
nient and developmentof the coun-

try. What our county needs and
must have is more people to settle
on her broad and fertile acres; intel
ligent, industrious and progessive
farmers and stockraisers, men who
will become part and p.uct.1 ot the
countrv and apply their brain and
brav.-- to working out the grand des
tiny which nature has written on its
rolling prairies, its broad table lands
arid its flowery valleys and, who will.

a. sure as effect follows cause,
achieve their own prtsperily at the
sametime.

Help tho FreePressTell It.

The Free Press believes this i

a t,ood country to invite the home

seeker to cast his lot in. It believes)
that it would prove mutually adwm- -'

ti 4eous to personsin searchof homes I

an 1 the peoplehere to have the for
mer settle with us, and, with that
idc:l as .1 basis, it proposes for a time

to give special attention to collecting

and publishing reliable information
in reg.itd to the resources and ad--

vantagesof Haskell county so that
people abroad who are thinking of

exchanging their old home lor a new

one may know what the country is

and what they may expectafter corn- -

ing here
We ask the assistanceof our farm-

ers in this matter. They can fur-

nish a greatdeal of information that
will be valuable and interesting to

farmers, such as relates to cost of
raising stock here, their methods of
cultivation, cost of clearing land,

cost of cultivation, number of acres
usually cultivated by one man, or
man and boy ten years old and up-

ward, cost of producing variouscrops
and yield of same,kind of crops rais-

ed, buccess in raising fruit, vegetables
etc., in short, anything which you,

as a farmer, think will be likely to

interest a farmer who wants informa
tion about a country he thinks of

settling in. Hive us the facts and
we will shapethem up for the paper,

when necessary,and begin at once.
Write us out a statementas soon as

you read lliis.

FarmorSbavv Sayn II,

Every farmer should subscribe for

his county paper and read it. When

it goes versushis interest he should

send in his say. Discuss issues in

your county paper. You will not
only be given space,but it will bo a

favor to the editor andpublisher. A

newspaperman does admirevim, get-u-p

and individuality. Texas Far-

mer.
The Free Pressendorses the

It 1um invited lonespmi--.

VlnOUn I 0

Time Is

"V OHVir tlK'jii at UiiHiiiulli l'l'lccx.
nMTrrrrrrniwTignTirT- - rr""

iiift "l tl :.: ' ...
sd$ Vrnklltie.. li ..ur.,1. ;iiltm.llin Ktlrt

ItllioO.'.tufS. tul-i- l

iiiuiuws mo: mTTnni.
It rtnv ciulcVly. I r mUu by i.U lhlur '"
nulirliH1 'It i tho n ii'ilm- -

(Luce and dl,r i.ssion of subjects oi ;

general inters, preferabl), liuwcver,

subjectsof local interest, such as
various local improvements, stock'
raising and improvement of stock,

farming and methodsof cultivation,
etc., etc.. and, as Farmer Shaw says
in hi; paper.whenthe local papersays
somethingor advocates some meas--
... ...1... 1, ..,, K. . I. ,,,... ,V- ,.n,.,, .,,-,- - ml.uit V.1U..II jui. u-- .uui.ij "'in, yet it is a questionoi easy solution
your interest or the public good don't
say "stop my paper" but write out
your we.vs or ideas on the subject
and send them in for publication.
The "stop my paper" argument nev-

er does any good, neverwins .t cause,
but by the latter course you may

convince the editor he is on the
wrong Hack, or, he may be able in
answerto show you that you are la-

boring undr a misconception or
wrong ideas.

A O00.I Home College.

Every dollar kept at home and
kept in circulation from citizen to
.

i

uiH - ,iiiiinniii j"F Ir.rtAI liiiain.iiif'" B" U1 4U"a' "1"""
institutions addsjust that much to
the prosperity and developing force
of the community over what it would

be if the dollar were sent abroad.
When you realize the truth of this

proposition,you arepeparcd to ap--i
...--- tl.m ll.lllHk . !!. and jA

l-- V"",
ournwi iiU'-ret- , in building up

, ,

ami supporting home institutions ana

luusines ui .i Huiwi wu.ii.ii.ivi..
Everyone is not aware, perhaps,
that hundredsof thousandsof dollars
are sentout of Texas every year to

pay tuition and other expenses of
young men and women in attending
schools and colleges in other states.
Scarcely a dollar of money thus spent
ever finds its way back Into the
channelsof businessin Texas, it is

so much acquired capital subtracted
l)roductive rcsourct!S of our

o.itr nnd sent nwav to hell) erect
, . . .. llllluin,N in

al wXwn whh
her university with its departments
of theology, law, medicine and the
sciences,her Agricultural and Me-

chanical college, her normal institu-

tions, her splendid system of com- -

mnii clinnK ntimirmis nrivntt'
. .

f ,,.irnin!fof ,,,;.. orde."""" C 13

of elfidency Texasis lm little.it' at all,
surpasscd by any statein theUnion
in ability andfacilities of imparting to

her sons and daughters all the edu-

cation required savepossibly by one

in a thousrnd. Our people need to

stop and think, they needmore pat-

riotism and pride of home instead of

that sort of pride which impels them

to seek the glamour supposedto

surround the statement that they
graduatedat so and so college of

Mass., V.i., N. V., or some other
distant states.

Now, what we have said about go-

ing out of the state for an education

appliesin a lesserdegreeto the peo-

ple of a county where good schools

and colleges are maintained.
As yet Haskell hashad no school

capableof imparting more thana firs-cla- ss

common school education, ex-

cept perhaps,a lew branchestaughtin
a private way. It is understood,and
the fact was rel'ered to in our last is-

sue, that the gentlemen who now
have chargeof our school interests
propose to inaugurate a new depart-
ure in if they receive the support
and encouragement,which is every
citizens interest and duty to accord
them giving us an institution of
learning of which we can feel pioud,
one which will do away, in ninety-nin- e

cases out of every hundred,
with the necessity of sending out
sons and daughtersaway from home
to be educated,and which will prove
a strong factor in securingnew peo
ple and improvementsof every kind.
We"have heard th-- matter spoken
favorably of by a numberof citizens
and hopeit will be tliorougniy ins
cussed and every one nroiignt to
reaPix its importance.

ln . r iiond j paint may hi- -

I only alter yi

ti.3 0x1137--

L. q v 1 LP

lESelisblo
) Maiurj'i I'aint- - ha- - e

MvwvtiwM4JM.urTtTvjnirv3-a-
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It ,
jlt 'ft t 1

jp"',iigffy ' jfflryi'f
IT WILL PAY ITBUlJ

Stosk-l'a'raiu- g to Becoras tho Grand
BtrsloperofthiiCotuilry.

It it STftfurt'i HaadrrUuig

Much has been said on the sub-

ject of stock-farmi- with a view to
ishowing the prom and desirability of,... . . .

i

lor, got into any section01 tnc intteu
io

where the raising! DAILV TIOTH WAY'
m ml

find it far more prosperous, as evi- -

dencedby its generalfarm improve-- j

tnint nir nl" thrift' atA mnrl nf liv '"" " " ' """ " I

ilig of it People, than any section
where farming is the undivided em--'

plojment and industry of the people.

Among the many reasonswhy thi: is

true one is that often when farm pro-

duceis low, and a drug on the riur- - j

ket, it can be fed to stock, of the
right kind, and a much greaterprofit
securedin the saleof the slock than
would be realized by seling the pro--,

. . ....1 .. n 1 ti 11 I ....iuui-t.--. aiiu a B'ctt uciii inuic siuck
feed, such as hay nnd other forage j

crops,can be raised than of other
crops with the same amountof labor.'
and a man can attend to a good
deal of stock when he has it in con-

venient shapefor handling and do
nearly as muchwork on his farm ,i- -

he could do without the stock, but,
in running a stock-far-m the leadm,
crops cultivated do not require o
much time and labor as is reiuircl,
by the general run of commerci.il
ctops. This much as a prelude to
the main statement which we desiu-t-

make. u; that this section c"
country Haskell county
ly is preeminently adapted to

business. Prior to
settlementbv the white man it was
the home and the breeding groii'id .

of the buffalo, the wild-hors- e, the
deerand the antelope,tens of thou- -'

sand,of which roamed its prairu-s-. '

propagatedtiieir species anil gre
fat on its nutritious native graces.
ampl provingitsiutur.il adaptabil--
ity to the support ot animal life tht,'
year round without the aid of man. j

Xovv.whfn stock-farming-t- breed--

ing and rearingo: fine stock ot vari- -

ous kinds by the aid of feed and
l..l... ;. tt... n.n? .srnfitnl.lo hi...

nessthat the peopleof such statesas
Missouri, low a, Illinois and I en-- 1

'

tuckv can enige in why should it
..r 1... .. i,t-sl- l rirw. tit.r.- -

v,v
vwif fft&

)

i J& HSajfi vJl, kwtf

"SrW
tT"-'-"v- "

the winters HASKEl
and pasturage

months in the
moreexpen--'

sive feeding
least .is in theyear. Here

the winteis
in nearly every in

the ; without injury, needing for
lion at most mere and
wall to the wind off,

but (dil compar.itivelv, is
needed,although of all the lading
forage crops we harvest two to
their year I here, aga'n
the businessis conducted
on land wort $0 to $ 100 per acre,
while here it can doneon jlist as

land to cost not than $4
per acre.

The only wondc: is that more men
havenot investigated for them
and learned these and that the
businessis not state of!
developmenthere. is no kind
of stock that not and do
well here with but little attention '

the we exceptthe
hog, for nature but
little provision in the way of food, es-

pecially in the winter. horses,
( attic and sheepare in their natural
element here. We need men of ex--1

'

ptnence, and to take
hold of this line of businessandcam
it to the granddevelopmentof

natural it capa-

ble. II such men can induced to
the favorable

both to them and to the country.
We that we have the

matter but poorly, but that
what we havesaid will be sufficient
to causeInvestigation by partieshav-

ing an inclination toward this line of
business, we believe to the
most pleasantand profit-

able buiirt,' in the

' lpeijonty
'- .u "

Teat ox
tood thit ",t m the

hniiv and
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Euuu.iamuy now go back to Spain,
her nose olovnted at tho rest of royal-
ty. What othorof them lias had'tho
happinessto meet McAllister fuco to
face?

Su.isiitmv is having a great time
in Ireland because he confines
himself to Ulster. If he tires of tho
continuedovation he has only to go
to neighboring counties, whoro dead
cats await him and tho entire cab-
bagecrop is readyto ocknoviedgo Ills
august presence.

We are glad to have all tho Euro-
pean princes and princesses coma
over to see us, and wo nro glad to
conform to tho usual etiquette of
sovereignsIn our intercourse with
them. Hut it must bo remembered
that we aio all sovctclgnsand, conse-
quently, will conform to our own eti-
quette

Aitr.KNTiXA Is trying to help solvo
our Chlneso puzzlo. Agents of that
governmentarc now in this country
telling tho Mongols that they will bo
received withopen arms In the South
American republic, where their skill

.anil lubor are much needed. The
same representationsare being mado
In China.

Two Colorado men wagered as to
their respectiveabilities to consume
moiphine. 'J he vanquished Is dead,
and tho Makes will not compensate
tho doctorswho rashly brought the
victor back from the edge of the
grave. People of a speculativeturn
of mind would do well to seek other
channelsfor investment.

Tiir Pennsylvanialegislature, with
that rare good sense that so fre-
quently characterizessuch bodies.re-

fused to pass a bill to prevent the
deposit of dead animals and similar
bric-a-bra- c in Philadelphia's water
supply. Some of the pcoplo of that
city show a disposition to get angry
in a languid sort of way over the
matter.

If tho New York toadiesto royalty
lose their -- illy heads over Princess
Fulalle, what would they do If It
were Queen Victoria or Emperor
William? Perhaps it is just as well
that no royal European sovereign is
coming to the fair. It will prevent u
good many American sovereigns from
making themselvesridiculous.

The question has arisen of late
whether It is proper to criticise
the supreme court. Certainly; tho
divine right to lind fault is inalien-
able and everlasting, and tho way to
keep tho supremo court straight Is
by the restraint of vigorous public
opinion No thunderbolt will strike
the man who criticises the supreme
court

The world's fair is now making
money. We may look henceforward
for a constantly increasing attend-
ance. Pcoplo always light shy of a
financial failure, whether it is a
world's fair or a man trying to bor-
row a quarter. If tho belief once
becomes prevalent that the world's
fair is making money it will have
plenty of patronage.

Tin: princeof Wales while in his
yacht at its winning race carried a
cane and escorted a Skye terrier,
leading the creature by a silken
string. American yacht clubs will
undoubtedlyprofit by the example,
andhereafter no amateurseadog will
venturo on his bark on tho &ea with-
out having on board a cane and a
Skye terrier led by a silken string.

A devil with rolling green eyes,
flaming red whiskersand a horrible
grin, is reported to haunt the shaggy
woods nearWarwick, N. V. It docs-n- 't

seem to have occured to tho na-tiv-

that perhapssome farce-comed- y

aggregationhas taken to the country
to ecapothe sheriff and lighted out
in such a hurry that tho leading
"comedian" didn't have time to
changehis stagemake-u-p.

Ik tho French government could
succeed in taxing the aliensliving in
Franceto tho extent of making it
cheaper for them to go home and
shoulderthe responsibilities of citi-
zenshipthan to shirk thera, it would
do this country a service. Unfortu-
nately, however, the tax is to be so
light, only Ave francs annually paid
to the local authorities, that the
dawdlers about tho French capital
will not mind It.

Theue are but few pcoplo who
seriouslydoubt thoro is considerable
basis for the repeated allegationsof.. tbe excessive size of Chicago feet.
And even these few ought to bo
finally convinced by the experience
of a Chicago policeman who recontly
shot at a mad dog and hit his own
foot When a man is on a still hunt
and uses his feet for an ambush ho
ought to be careful how he uses his
weapons.

A melancholy lover in Vienna
wrote his sweetheartthat at a cer-
tain hour he intended exploding his
vacantskull with a bullet and re-
questing her to take poison at the
tamo time. IJolng h devoted sweet-
heartshe did as he desired, and tho
twain, let it bo hoped, found somo
placebetter suited to them than tills
cold world. Tho event has its pa-
thetic Bldo, but It might havo been
worse. Tho bullet might havo been
Ineffective, for Instance, or a stom-
ach pump might huvoafcfcerforod with
the drug.

Electkicitv in mechanics is in a
transition stage. Wo aro on tho
threshold of marvelous applications
of tho now power, due to recent sci-
entific dlscovorics and Inventions.
Now departuresare certain to come,
but ho would bo a bold speculator
who could defino their precisedirec-
tion or limit. Niagara and many
other natural forces aro at the com-
mand of tho engineerof to-da- and
the gigantic engluea of modern
steamship show what Is possible in
mechanics. Whata century it is ia
wonders!

rmza&BUntjun S7

BAD DAKOTA COWBOY.

He Rots a Bar el $1000, Shootsa Jeweler
and Is KIIM by Citizens.

CHICAGO HIRED GIRLS GET REVENGE.

The Ship Viking Arritt at New York and It Creeled
With Tentj0ne Gum Fireman Burned

to Death at Centr Uland,

Roixa, N. D., Juno 19. At Dun-joitl- i,

Kollotto county, Saturday, a
cowboy enterydtho Turtle Mountain
bank, held up Cashier Tucker and
robbed the bank of $1000. Keeping
Tucker under coverho got out of tho
bank and rodo up hv tho mountains.
He returned soon after, went into tho
storeof JacobKotchovare and asked
the clerk, JamesMcUea, for a watch.
McHea turned to got the watch uud
was shot in the back. Ho is not ex-

pected to llvo. By this time a num-
ber of men bod gathered to capture
the vlllian. Mayor Makec shot the
fellow's horseand he was then run
down and killed by determined citi-
zens.

TheCUT Teati It.
New Youk, June 10. The Recorder

will detail the cure of sev-
eral consumptivepatients at Ward's
Islun,d under the direction of tho city
authorities. As only charity pa-
tients in the last stngoof consumption
arc admitted there, the Recorder
claim the cure, for which it awarded
Dr. W. U. Amick of Cincinnati $1000,
has accomplished something almost
miraculous. It says also that theCin-
cinnati doctorhasugreed to keep the
hospital supplied with medicines suffi-cie- nt

for all its consumptive casesat
his own expense;as only third stage
casesare taken there no more severe
test could be invited. While it is now
generally admitted that the Amick
discovery is a certain specific in the
earlier stagesof consumption, Amick
has neverheretofore claimed that It
would cure more than 20 per cent, of
third stage consumptives. In this
test just made by tho city three out
of four were either cured or
astonishingly benefitted. It is
easy enough for any sufferers
from the disease to test the
new discovery through their family
physician, for Amick sends medicines
for the purpose free of cost, and in-

vites impartial test of it by the med-
ical profession everywhere.

Hired Ctrl.
Chk'aoo, 111.. June 19 The hired

girls of the aristocratic suburb of
Kvanston havo boycotted a numberof
the most prominent ladies of the su-

burb and will not only not work in
the households that aro under the
ban, but are doing all they can to
prevent their places from being filled.
The domestic freeze-ou- t Is proving
most effective. The motive of tiie
boycott is revenge, the girls getting
back at the women who tried to do
away altogetherwith hired girls some
time ago by organizing a

housekeepingassociation, which
was a failure.

Church Kobbcry.
St. PETEKSunto, June 16 The

church of Chudcr.a monasterywithin
the walls of Kremlin, has beenrobbed
of a vastamountof plate, money and
gems valued at 3,000,000 ruble-- .
Yesterday the monks belonging to
the monastery were arrested. A
searchof the cells occunliwl liv thn I

monks revealed the fact that they
perpetratedthe robbery. A charge
of sacrilege has been made against
the monks. This crime is punl-hnb- le

in Russia with the most severe pen
alties. I'robably many of the culprits
wm oo banished to blberia for life.

All ye Drail.
Paiikeusiiuiio, W. Va., June 15.

Mrs. Kate Kerch, living ten miles
from here, having lost her reason,
poisoned two of her voung children,
threw two others into a well and then
killed hcr-el- f. She tried to kill her
eight children, but four were saved
by a desperatestruggle of her

daughter, Mollie. The fam-
ily is in good circumstances. No
cause Is assigned for tho woman's de-

rangement. All five are dead. The
husbandwas away from homo ut tho
time. She killed the two smallest by
poisoning their milk with strychnine.

Firemen HuruaU to Death.
Coney Island, N. Y., Juno 19.

Thio resort was visited by another
bad fire at an early hour Saturday
morning, resulting in the destruction
of about $50,000 worth of property,
tho burning to deathof John Madden,
a volunteer fireman, and tho slight
burning of several other bravo lad-
dies.

Murdered.
Dayton, O., June 17 (ieorgo

Smith, an inmateof an in-u- ne asylum,
was murderedby somo one unknown
yesterday. It is claimed by tho off-
icials that the deed was commited by
anotherpatient. Tho coronerwill In-

vestigate. Two of the more rational
inmates of the asylum state that
Smith was killed by tho attendants.

Twenty I'tnimi Killed.
Athens, Juno 17. Tho govern-

ment powder magazine, a few miles
from the city, exploded yesterday.
Twenty persons, including officers
and soldiers, were killed. Great dam-ag-o

was done to surrounding prop,
erty. The crown princess has gono
to tho scene to aid the sufferers. The
loss is estimatedat 3,000,000 francs.

The Viking Ar.-iv-e.

NewYohk. Juno 19 The Viking
ship arrived at City island Saturday
afternoon and was received by the

, heads of many of the city depart-
ments and many men prominent in

I naval and military affairs. Tho big
monitor, .Mluntonomah, greeted her
with twenty-on-e guns.

Killed bjr the Calmone.
McALr.sTKH. I. T.,Juno 19. George

Moore, a brakemun on the Choctaw
Coal railway, while making a couje
ling at Aldcrson, I. T Saturday, fell
and was run oer by the caboose,
killing bim instantly.

A Hold lllfliwttyiiiuu.
Jaukson, Cal., Juno 1C An ut

was nude to rob tho mall stuiro
from June to Jackson yesterdayeven

ing by a loiio highwayman about flvo
miles from hore. Tho stngo had four
passengers,two of whom wcro ladles.
On tho outside were tho driver, Clin-
ton Hadellffe, Wells-Farg- o guard,
Michael Tovy and one pussongcr.
Tho robber was concealed behind
rocks on the side of tho road, and
without tho least warning tho dis-

chargeof a weapon wus heard and
Tovy instantly fell dead. There were
six horses attached to tho stage,
and tho crack of the rillo frightened
them into a gallop. The robber fired
again. This time tho ball grazed
Rudellffe's back, producing a flesh
wound. The horses continuing to
run, the highwayman fired twice
more, wounding two of tho animals.
The stagewas carried along by the
uninjured horses '.'00 to 300 yurds,
when tho driver halted and turned
two of tho Injured animals In a field
and came on bringing tho body of tho
murderedmessengerto Jackson.The
robber escaped.

.Allan Minnie llrouk.
Little Hock, Ark., Juno 17. Miss

Minnie Brooks, tho adopted daughter
of the Masonic fraternity of Arkan-
sas, and a blushing young blonde with
an extensive acquaintancethroughout
the southwest, was marriedyesterday
to William Anderson of Fuyettovllle,
Ark., at which place she received
her education. Judge J. H. Van
1 loose, masterof the mystic
tie, of Fuyetteville, adopted the
young lady into his family while she
was yet a child, For several years
past this "daughter of the regiment''
has reported at annual conclave of
tho Masons in this city, and on each
occasion has entertained thisbody of
brainy and big-heart- men with pro-
ductionsof her pen which caused tho
fraternity to almost Idolize her. She
is petite, pretty and just 19. Her
father died when shewns quiteyoung.

Drstrurthp Storm.
Kansas Citv, Mo., Juno 15 Re- -

ports from several towns in western
Missouri tell of severe electrical
stormsthat struck those towns yes-
terday. Four people were killed,
four injured and considerable dnmaso
of a minor character was caii-c- d to
barnsand other buildings. At Rich
Hill lightning entered a shaft, killed
a miner and badly injuring two others.
At Addlan six brothersby the namo
of Wright had takenrefuge from the
storm in a shed. Lightning killed
two and burned theothersbadly. At
Marshall. Mo., a sonof Mts. Wright
was instantly killed. Several build-
ings were damaged. Macon and
Hevier were al-- o visited. Several
barns and outbuildings were

Itrtoluttmi In ltr.ill.
Valparaiso,June 1I.--- A dispatch

from Artlgas rays the government
forces under (ten-- . Telles and Lima
havebeen chased acros-- tho Urugu-
ayan frontier by the revolutionists in
Rio Grande do Sul. They were dis-
armed by tho Uruguayan troops who
guard the border. Gen. Tells pro-
tested against the disarming cf his
troops and accused Uruguayof aiding
the revolutionists.

The Hlarney Stone.
Chicago, 111., June 17 The

famous Blarney -- tono, which for cen-
turies occupied a place in the walls
of tho historic old Hlarney castle in
Ireland, has arrived at the World's
fair. Yesterday afternoon it was
placed in the walls of the reproduc-
tion of Hlarney ca-tl-o in tho Irish vil-

lage. The historic old stone will bo
formally unveiled by Mayor Carter II.
Harilson.

Tlirnut Cut.
Clinton, HI.. June 13 Miss. Sue

Webb wa fatally wounded yesterday
by Georgu Nixon, a young farmer, ten
miles eastof here. He was a suitor
and she repelled his advances. Nixon
attackedher with a razor nnd nearly
severed herjugular vein. Miss. Webb
fought and rescuerscame,
but too late. Nixon is in jail.

fholeru In France.
Paims. June II Cholera has

brokenout In the departmentof Her-aul- t.

In Cetto thereveio three fresh
casesand one deathMonday. A dis-
patch from St. Petersburgtays in the
government of Saratoff cholera is
spreadingso rapidly tho local physi-
cian- aro utterly unable to cope
with it.

Defaulting Treasurer.
Jr.FKEit0Nvn.LE, Ind., June 10

Allen Jenkins, the embezzling county
treasurer,upon being informed that
he would bo required to mako good
the deficit of $20,681 said ho could not
raise tho amount. Ho absconded
Wednesdaynight and it is stated he
went to Mexico.

C'hlnene Mud.
Vjctoiua, II. C, Juno 15. Advices

by tho steamship Empress of Japan
from Hong Kong and Yokohoraa state
tho Chinese governmentwill retaliate
on tho United Statesfor tho Geary act
by prohibiting tho importation of
kerosene. The papers predict other
prohibitions.

To llrpnlr the Dolphin.
Washinoton, Juno U. Tho United

Stntes warship Dolphin, has been put
In the dock at tho New York navy
yard, where the Injuries to her bow,
sustained in a collision, will be re-
paired and tho vessel will bo put in
thoroughorder.

Killed lijr DUgrace.
Hellaiuk, ()., Juno 17 Over the

disgraco of her son, Mrs. John Tag-ge- rt

dropped dad Thursday night.
Her son is Wilson Taggert, tho J0,-00- 0

forger arrested recently in
Oceana, Va.

C'raiy Mother.
Sl'OKANK, Wash., Juno 15. Mrs.

James Klrkcndull, neur Spangel,
Tuesday gave strychnineto her child,
ren, a boy uud a girl, and took poison
herself. The boy vomited out tho
solution, but tho mother und little
girl died. Tho woman was Insane.

Three Soldier Killed.
Chatham, Ont., Juno 15. A barge

smashedinto a boatload of soldiers,
three of whom were crushed und
drowned. Several were shockingly
maime6.

Tetan Koblxil.
Chicago, III., June 10 W. A. J.

Nicholson of Dullns was found drug-
ged in an alloy last night, where he
hud been druggedand robbed,

A HOUSTON SCANDAL.

A Young Wllo Runs Away With Her Husband's
Friend and Business Partner.

A DECIDEDLY YOUTHFUL PRISONER.

SUbblnc Taket Placeat Hendenon-Fra-nk Leon-

ard Ceet (rem Qulntana, Tetai, to
ChicagoIn a YaL

HorsTON, Tcx.,Junc 11) Tho city
Is struggling with n soclul scandal.
Tho parties arc a young husband,a
young wife and tho "husband's young
friend and business partner. Tho
first Is here, but tho othershavegono
to Chicago. They left Saturdaynight
between 10 and 11 o'clock while tho
husband was down town. Tho par-
ticulars come pretty straight that tho
husband was down town u llttlo later
than usual and during his absence u
carriage drove near the house, a
trunk was passed through a window
and lifted out by strong arms. A
bubo not quite '' ycurs old was
handed by tho mother to a woman
In tho houso and loft in her charge
without any Instructions. Tho moth-
er and wife quietly mudo her exit
through the front door and wus greet-
ed on the outsideby tho waiting lover
and lifted into ii carrluge, which wus
driven rapidly to the Grand Central
depot. There they boarded the train
thenready to pull out. An hour or
two after they left the husband put
In an appenranceat the residence and

, asked for his wife, but no ono know
where she had gone. He was in-

formed that she hadleft wlthot expla-
nation or Information us to her plans.
Of course he was very much wrought
up over It, but determined Inquiry
could bring no other facts than those
given hero to light. The matter was
placed in tho hands of officers. The
husband, after reaching homo and
looking around, missed his wife's

unk, and In searchingfurther about
the room found two notes, one from
his wifo saying she had gono to her
mother's, and another that she had
gone nway and ho need not look for
her.

Woman Shot.
Dallas. 'IVv.. .Tnn 1.1 Tiiti mmoi.

fng at 1 o'clock Dora Ford, a colored
woman living near thecornerof Hous-
ton and Wood streets, was shot
through tho window as she lay uslcep
Tho ball passedthrough her lip and
the side of her left hand. She is not
dangerouslyhurt. A child was In bed
with her nnd tho bullet passedwithin
a few Indies of Its head. The woman
told the officers that she had had a
falling out witli a colored man and ho
threatenedto kill her. She gave his
nnme and said ho worked at ono of
the hotels In the city. The officers
are in searchof him.

Silk Handkerchief Thief.'
Gainj-sville- , Tex., June It K. T.

Hill, a youngfarmer and a member of
a wealthy family, was arrestedyester-
day evening for theft. Hill and an-
other young man went into a store
and asked to look ut some silk hand-
kerchiefs. Whllo the clerk wasshow-
ing the goods Hill, It is alleged,
picked up a handkerchief valued ut

1.25 and ran out. He was arrested
by MarshalFrasherund julled.

Fell One Hundred Feet.
SanAntonio, Tex., Juno 1 1 Dan

Kelly, a traekwnlker on tho Southern
Pacific railway near Del Hio, while
walking over u bridge Saturday wus
attackedwith vertigo and fcllthVough
to tho bottom of tho dry creekbelow,
a distanceof nearly 100 feot. He was
terribly Injured. He wns brought to
this city where he died Monday night.

A Slabbing.
IlENDUitsoN.Tex., Juno 19 Walter

Hays and Will George becamo in-
volved in a difficulty, in which George
was cut. They wcro friends until
this occurrence. The wound is in the
left sldo and cleaves tho lung. Hays
left immediately after tho difficulty
and Is still at large, with the sheriff
and his deputieson his trail.

A Serlou Charge.
Cousicana,Tex.. Juno 16. A war-

rant was issued Tuesday for tho ar-
rest of Tom Smith of Eureka, this
county, but up to tho presenttime
Smith has eluded tho officers. Ho is
chargedin the warrant with commit-
ting an assault on a young fady of
Eureka

Shooting AflVnjr.

Jewett, Tex., Juno 17. Noww
reached hero yesterday of a quarrel
at Howling, eleven miles south of
here,Thursdaybetween John Allison
und ono Phillips, In which Phillips
was shot in tho right shoulder. The
wound is serious, but not fatal.

In it Yawl.
Quintana, Tex., June 19 Frank

Leonard, who sailed from tho Hrazos
in a small yawl, telegraphs his safo
arrival in Chicago via tho Mississippi
river route. Ho expects to start on
ills return trip In September.

A Youthful 1'rUoner.
KiNUfiOLi), Tex., Juno 19. A. II.

Cleveland, sheriff of Parker county,
hasbeen hero severaldays in search
of an 11 -- year-old horsothlef. Ho
finally located Hob Mathers ut Don-ha-

I. T and left with his prisoner
for Weatherfotd.

Shot In the Hark.
Waco, Tox., Juno 14. Dock

Thompson, colored, wus shot In the
back last night as he sat In the serv-
ant's houso of Mr. E. S. Ashburno's
residence, by some ono who firod
through tho window.

Not KljilaliiHble.
Ai.hnk, Tex., June 1C W. S.

Lewis, tho barber, Bhot at a man
threo times last night about 10 o'clock
whom he cuught in his houso in a
position not explainable.

Illtteu by llattleanake.
Pkaksau., Tex., June 17 Llttlo

Victor Maddux, about 18 mbnths old,
was bitten by a rattlcsnako whllo ut
jiluy from the ffects of which ho
died.

lib) Life bwora Awajr,
j Galvmtow, Tax., June 17. For

A- -

Rcmtlncly uniqueevents Texas loads
tho world. Tho latest surprise
grows out of n conviction for murder
nnd has no parallel in a court of
record in the world at least no men-
tion of iwslmllar statu of affairs has
been found. In Docombor, 1892,
PeterMeigs was tried for tho murder
of Mlko Ferry. Tho trial occurred
In (Mines county. On Decemlwr 9
Meigs was convicted of murder on
circumstantial evidence and on De-

cember12 ho was sentenced to life
Imprisonment Ho Is now 'serving
his sentence In Huntsvllle. A short
tlmo ago Mlko Ferry, tho supposed-to-have-bee- n

murderedman, was con-
victed of felony in western Toxob.
He is doing timo in Huntsvllle.
Meigs, tho man convicted of tho mur-
der of Ferry, and Ferry, tho man
whom Meigs was convicted of mur-
dering, nro both serving their sen-
tences in tho snmo prison and sco
each other frequently. It may bo
usked If Mclgs hits romedy for redress
in caseof his relcuse. On the theory
that thu statecan do no wrong, no
one cr.n maintain u suit ugainst the
state except by permission of tho
legislature.

Plundering I'eddler.
Houston, Tox., Juno If). Yester

day morning about 10 o'clock a ped-
dler, L. Goldstein, visited tho storo of
Mrs. Anna Schnske, on Travis street,
and exhibited two dresses for salo.
They made a trade for the dresses.
When Mrs. Schusko went to get the
money to pay for the dressesono was
stolen. After paying the discovery
wus made, and she accused Gold-

stein of the theft, when ho run
and made his escape. Mrs.
Schusko notified police headquarters
uud in u very few minutes Goldstein
was urrested and put in jail. Gold-

stein madea statementwhich appear-
ed purtlully sutlsfuctory to tho police.
A senrch of his person was mado and
only 55 cents in nickels wns found in
his clothes, und ho suid he did not
haveany moro money, which after-
ward proved to bo incorrectas ho was

(

seen to go in tho Houston National
bank and make a deposit. Ho was
escortedto the bank by Officers Key
nnd Stevensand tho money procured
and Goldstein placed behind the bars
chargedwith theft of ift.'7. '

Countable Wounded.
Waco, Tex., Juno 10. Sheriff W.

L. Hurke received a telegram vester--
dtty from his deputyat Mood v. stating
that Constable George W. f illey hud
been shotand mortally wounded, and
requestinghim to bring bloodhounds
to Hrucevillo to join in a hunt for the
homicide. Tho sheriff left on tho
first truin und tho hounds from tho
county farm were sent up yesterday
afternoon. Tho sheriff's party had
not found the party at a lato hour last
night. Details of tho trugedy re-
ceived hero aro meager. Tho con-
stableundertookto arrest tho party
und u fight occurred, resulting us
above.

Murderer.failed.
Georgetown, Tox., Juno 16 Mil-

ton Williams, who shot and killed L. ,

D. Meeks in this county on tho morn-
ing of May 16, was brought hero and
jailed Wednesday. Ho was sur-
rounded at night while asleep at his
homo in Leo county, arrested and '

plueed in jail at Giddings. Sheriff
Hrookshire of this county wus notified
and sentfor the prisoner. Williams
is a very poor man and bus u wifo
and llvo children. Ho insiststhat ho
was compelled to kill Meeks to save ,

his own life, and that ho has ljeen at
or nearhis home In Leo county all tho
timo sinco the fatal difficulty oc-

curred.

Cut In the llroint.
Coh-ican- a, Tex., Juno 17 Will-

iam White, night operatorof the Cot-
ton Holt railway at this place und a
prominent member of tho local ball
team, recently received permission
from his chief dispatcher to go to
Sherman with tho club. H. Ford,
agenthero for the above mentioned
road, objected. Words led to blows
und yesterday they locked horns, re-

sulting lu Ford cutting White in tho
breust. Six stitches wero neccssury
to close up White's wounds. Hoth
men are underarrest.

Lady Shoot Herself.
Temi'LE, Tex., Juno 15. Mrs. John

Tulloy, living near hero, committed
suicide yesterdaymorning by shoot-
ing herself in the hcud with a pistol.
She brokeopen u trunk with an ax to
get tho weapon and then fired two
shots Into tho floor before trying it on i

herself. She left a noto to hor hus-- '!

band, ussigning as tho cuuso her
which was affecting her mind t

and making her deaf. The fumily
uro among tho wealthiest und most
rospected people of tho county.

Ninety-Nin- e Year.
SanAntonio, Tex., Juno 15. Ho-mo-

Kspita, u Mexlcun, wus given
nlnetynlno years In tho penitentiary
yesterduy for killing Anita Hodrlguez
last August. Jeulousy wus tho mo-
tive. Ho pounded her head to a jelly
In tho deud hoursof night, the crime
being witnessed by the deud woman's
little daughter, who wus
sleeping in tho room with her. Tho
casehus beenon trial threo days und
husexcited much interest on uccount
of tho Hondishcruelty of tho murderer.

Skull Crushed.
Heaij.mo.st,Tex., Juno 15. Yester-

day uftornoon Mr. Louts Goldstein, '

proprietor of a restaurant on Howio
street, got Into an altercation with u .

negro iiuinod Hunks McDonuld.
Goldstein was struck over the left oye
with a brick, causinga pressed frac-
ture of tho skull. Physicians re-
moved tho broken pieces of bone and
dressedtho wound. Thoy pronounce
Goldstein in a critical condition.

I'ottonire llurglarlied.
Gatesville, Tex., Juno 10. L.

McClosky's store, in which tho post-offic- o

is kept at Kingsvillo, u town
about twelve miles west of Gatesvillu,
was burglarized Wednesday night
and all the stamps in tho postolttce
and a lot of chcup Juwolry wero taken.
No clow.

A Painful Wound.
Dawson, Tex., Juno 10. Fayettej

Jones,who lives in tho country about ,

two miles southwest of Dawson, fell
off a load of oatsand stuck ono prong
of a pitchfork through his thigh. Tho
wound is not considereddangerous. '
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lERIOUt ANI SENSATIONAL SORTINGS.

A CamprehenilteEpitome af Iha Laittel New Cullea

Iron the Leadini Dallletel the Country

tor Iha Paat Week.

j John J. McFarlano ofPhiladelphia,
'
has roturncd from tho mountains of
rtruzll to that citv, surrenderedhim
self to tho authorities, plead qulltv.
nnd been sent to tho penitentiary of
Pennsylvania for four yenrs. Ho
wrecked tho Bank of America, and
tho AmericanLlfo Insurnnee company.
Housed over $1,000,000 of these two
concerns money.

Tho Democrats of Hell county, Ky.,
held a primary to select committee-
men. Excitement rnn high, and ut
Pincvllle, tho county scat, culmi-
nated in a bloody pitched battlo In
which knives, pistols and Winchesters
were used. John Jones and Levi
Hnskins were killed, und Jim Green
nnd another man wero mortally
wounded.

The federal bureauof statistics re-

port tho total valuo of exportscotton
for the month ended Muy '31 last,

1 ),'J.rl,l''G, uu increase of nearly
1500,000 ocr May of lust year, but
for the nino mouths ending Muy i)l
lust $'74,779,878, a decreaseof $88,-000,0-

from the correspondingperi-
od of 1894.

At Kokomn, Ind.. tho crand jury
Investigatingthe Purls-Dwiggl- bunk
wreck of Grecutown, reportedcx-Go-

Ira J. Chase and J. F.'Furls. directors
of the bank, and L. S. Wilson, cash-
ier, were indicted for fraud.

At Montlccllo, 111., Miss Emma
Spragucwas brutally outragedby, it
is charged, Winn Weaver. The
brute has escaped tho country, but
should he be cupturcd ho will bo
summarily lynched.

The scaffold on which Cnpt. John
Brown nnd several of his
were hung at Harper's Ferry, on De-

cember 2. 1859, is in Washington, on
route to Chlcugo to be exhibited ut
tho World's fair.

A St. Louis merchant took a light
Into the cellar of his storo where gas-
oline was leaking, and an explosion
followed. Fifteen persons were
burned or injured. Two buildings
wero wrecked.

A recent dispatch from Calcutta,
says that at Kotl. on the cast coust of
Borneo, un exploston occurred on
board a steamer. Five personswere
killed and scverul wounded und the
vessel sank.

One hundredItalians were shipped
to Cripple Creek, Colo., to work on
the reservoir being erected there,
but no sooner had they arrived than
thoy were orderedto leave, and thev
left.

Samuel Engle, Peter Wolf and John
Maha wero frightfully burnedby un
explosion of gns at tho Burnside col-
liery, near Shamokin,Penn., recent-
ly. Wolf cannotrecover.

Thomas E. McCracken of Xebrns'ka,
a clerk in tho dead letter ofllco at
Washington, has been arrested by
postoffico inspectors for stealing
money from dead letters.

A train run from Louisville, Ky., to
a station 110 miles, in two hours and
eighteen minutes, and mado four
stops. Tho actual running time was
less than a mile a minute.

Mr. Sam Carter, county surveyor
of Chariton county, Mo., says that
many of the old marks mudo upon tho
trees by survoyors In 18IC ure still
legible and easily found.

Gov. Pnttlsonof Pennsylvaniahas
signed over ono hundredbills making
appropriationsto institutions in differ-
ent portions of tho stuto s'n;o tho
legisluturo adjourned.

A southMissouri man who was re-
cently bitten by a copperheadhad to
go eighteenmiles for medical aid. It
required a gallon of good wliialy to
cllmlnuto the virus.

At Pittsburg, Pa., Hleharl Shay
was burned to death. Ho was work-
ing In a boiler with a lighted torch,
when tho torch exploded and enve-
loped him In tlaiues.

Tho New Orleuns grund jury has
recommended, with a view of cor- -
reelng municipal ubuses, that mens.
ures Ijo tuken to deprive tho city of
Its charter.

I. (J. Tupperhas left Clncinnutl to
walk to San Francisco In .'tjO duvs. If
he makes the trip In that time with-
out riding even a mile, ho will

$1000.
A "Jack tho Hugger" has been

creating much excitementin Morgan
Parle, Chicago, by embracing joung
women who waiidoied out Into the
glomniug.

A steamerleft Annapolis, Md., with
currier pigeons fiom Washington.
Hlchmond and Annupolis. They will
be liberatedat seawith messages for
home.

Two young children of Junius u,

a furmer of Hebron, W. Va.,
were burned to death by tiro which
destroyed their homo a few days
since.

A gangof tramps raided tho town
of Waunakeo, Wis., ono night recent-ly- ,

terrorized tho cltiens and plun-
dered overy store and rcsidenco in tho
town.

Tho striking quarrymonut Lumont,
111., und tho men who tonic tholr
places fought recontly. Eight men
wero killed und twelvo weio wounded.

At Croston, Iowu, D. D. Smith, a
Chlcugo. Burlington und Queue con-
ductor, fell between tho curs u fow
days sinco and wus crushedto death.

Though tho entlro cotton crop of
tho country wus under7,000,000bales
last yeur, tho enterprising Now York
cotton oxohungo sold 62,450,600bales.

Th anuyor of Montlcello, III., has
offered a reward of $250 for the cap-
ture of Wintlold Weaver, who out-rage- d

Emma Spruguo, aged18.
At Pottstown, Pa., Joseph Horse-tol- n,

ngcJ 15, is under arrest,
rbargedwith assault on the

duughlerof Henri Salmon.
Tho liver at Vicksburg, Mist., U

Jailing and to more damago is fear4,
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WORLD. JamesGordon Bennett wm badly
injured In m coaching aocidont at
Paris, France,and issaid to bo in a
dangerouscondition.

Over ono-ha- lf of the town of Fnrgo,
N. D., has been destroyed by fire.
Over 3000 pcoplo aro homeless. Loss
moro than $1,000,000.

Near Dayton, O., Coorgo Grady
aged 20, attempted to outrago Laura
Woodword, aged 13, andbarely es-

capedbeing lynched.
U. P. Glllllardof Linesvlllo, Pa.,

spont a small fortuno among fast
youngmen at AJJfance,O., thon com-
mitted suicide.

PoterMcGovcrn and his girl, whose
nnmo is unknown, wore recontly
drowned in tho Vassaio river near
Newark, N J.

At Rockport, Ind., John Crawford
was murdered by unknown persons,
placed on tho railwuy track and hor-
ribly mangled.

At Greenville, Ind., Charles'Mur-
ker, nged 21, died whllo asleep. Hi8
death Is attributed to nxr-nsslv- ,.l
ctto smolring.

ltalnmakcr Jewell of Topoka, Kan.,
hascausedtho hnnvlnxt ,i,..-.,.-,

rain known in Kansas for severalyears.
At Iluntlmrton. 1ml.. i, i...i

Spoth, aged 87, died from jov, on seo-in-g

a son she hud not seen'for nmn
years.

The final nnvmont in? dm mv..nn.
ment to tho Choctaw and Chlcasaw
Indiansof near I3.000.nnri ima t,nnn
mnde.

Near Paducnh,Ky., E. O. Upham,
a newspaperman well known in tho
south, committed suicide. Despond-
ency.

At EastCarnegie,Tenn., Mrs. Mel-vin- a

Correll shot and instantly killed
Goodwin Jenkins because ho abused
her.

Leo B. Kinder, nn aldermanof Lex-
ington, Mo., attempted suicido by
swallowing ursenlc. Family troublos.

At Jackson,Miss., Mrs. SusanHud-
son has just celebrated her 100th
blrthduy and still enjoys good heulth.

At Atlanta, Ga., Miss Myrtle Hue
hanandied of hydrophobia. She wac
bitten by a dog over a year ago.

Lieut. William Kay, U. S. N., com-
mitted suicido by cutting his throat
at Vallijo, Cal., a few days ugo.

At Grand Hapids, Mich., Dora Bel-so-y

shot and killed Will Gray and
then herself. Causo unknown. iit

Tho grand jury at Durant, Miss.,
failed ro Indict persons who took part
In tho lato whitccapoutrages. t"1'

A rich gold discovery ha3 been
mado at Miners' Delight, a small
campnearCheyenne, Wyo. '"!

Govornor Matthewsof Indiana pro-
poses to break up horso rucing und
prize fighting in that state.

At Dawson Springs, Ky., Rev. R.
M. Borry, a colored preacher, waB
assassinatedwhile in bod.

Tho mayorof Versailles, Mo., wai
rotten-egge-d becauseherefusedto o

a stock ordinance.
Carter II. Harrison, the mayor ol

cnicugo, in welcoming kvlallo ol
Spuin, kissed hor hand.

At Independence, Mo., Circuit
JudgoSlovcr grantedsixteendivorces
in thirty-tw- o minutes.

Burglars enteredthe houso of Mrs.
Paul at Frankford, Ind., and ttole
$L'500 in diumonds.

Julius Bulk, the well-know- n bil-
liard tabic manufacturer, died at Cin-
cinnati recently.

At Moborly, Mo., John Shannonfell
down a coal shaft eighty feot and was
instantly killed.

At Ketysvlllc, Mo.. William Morris
shothis wifo and then killed himU
a fow days ago.

Pickpockets in Chicago weffl
through Secretary Dan Lamont's
punts recontly.

Thcro wcro ten deaths from suicide
alono in Philadelphia, Pa., in one
week recently.

On accountof floods tho situation
in north Louisiana, for furmers, is
very gloomy.

The convent near Montreul. Can-
ada, hasbeen destroyedby fire. Loss
f 1,000,000.

An electric railway, soveral hun-
dred miles In length, is to bo built ir
Tennessee.

Mrs. Hen Clover of Kansas, hat
secured u divorce from tho ox-co- u.

grcssinan.
CatannoGallardo, ono of tho most

desperateoutlaws in Mexico, has bjer
captuted.

While bathing in a pond at Ilelcmi,
Ark., Walter Giutur, uged 11, vu
drowned.

At Solum, Ala.. Mrs. J. Housor
from u buggy an! fatally In- -

jureii.
A can of paint exploded ut Fall.

b'iry, 111., uuj Mi-B- . T. A. Harris wo,
killed.

Wintlold, Kan., boasts of a gra'.tj
drill factory among its enterprise..

A tiro destroyed$20 ),0 JO wo-t- h i

property recentlyat Oihkosh, Wis
Eleven prisonersescaped from V

juu in mo Lity or .Mexico recontl
At Peurllngton.Miss.. John C'.i ' i

u negro, stubbed his wl'o to death, j
Twenty-thre- o llllo tdlstillerlos woife

raided in Aorth Cuiollna recently,
It costs tho government$813.13 perl

uay 10 run mo cruiser, uultlmoro.
A llttlo girl wus killed by lightnlr

ui vt est rutins, .Mo., recontly.
i. i., ujinomi was oieetro--ateu ul

SlugSlug, N, Y iccontly.
Ihero aro suid to bo 3,300,000

Ducrjolors in America.
Thoro aro fortv.sevon Chinese torW

pics in this country.
A yellow fever epidomlo prevail at

Liinou, Costa Rica.
Tho whisky trust has sold 1,000,

000 of its bonds.
Philadelphiahasa thief who stoals

gentian root. '

Franceis building twenty-fiv- e' war
ships.

Italy gU 1100,000,000a year' trota
WfalWt

CholeraIs resortedatCotta, lMaaX

V
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'Crisp and ChetM Culltnti CondsniM trm
Id Daily Prist,

RACY ROUND-UP- S RENDERED READABLE.

A Csmplttt Brnlsrj tf IftUrMtlns Htffli Qtlhitd
Irs All Ptrti of Ihi Empire SUU tl

lntt Carfuly Stltcttf.

John Samples, who has resided
near Kerens for some time, while re-
turning homo fiom Corslcana be-
came entangledin his cart wheel and
wns beatento death. Clicumstanees
show that ho had been dead about

.half an hour when found, and was
still lying in tho cart with his hend
between tho wheel and body. He
loaves tv wife and sevun small child-
ren, who were dependent upon his
dally labor.

William Witty, a railroad laborer
--committed suicide iccontly at licau.
mont by talcing morphine and lauda.
num. He has a gash two inches long
acrosshis windpipo. indicating that
ho had attemptedto take his life in
that way sovcral days ago. Ho stated
that he had a, wife and child in north
Texas,but could not give the name of
the town whore they reside.

Mr. Cleaver, a Brarorla county
farmer, claims the belt as champion
duck raiser. Fourteen mouths ago
ho bought two common looking ducks
for 20 cents. From them ho has
raisedeighty-tw-o ducklings for which
he is offered 7JS centsa pair. Besides
this he hassold severaldollars worth
of eggs, all produced by tho two
original 25-cc- decks.

Recently at Orphans Homo, Dallas
county, a heavy thunder storm did
considerable damage to corn and
grain crops. Lightning killed a
couple of mules owned by McAdams,
acolotedman. It struck a barn on
tho S, B. Marshall & Son ranch, kill-
ing nine head of hogs. Sovcral out.
buildings and sheds are reported
blown down.

Otto Praeger.ayoung reporter,who
mado a bicycle tour through Mexico
ior a Texas paper, starting flora
San Antonio, iccontly left on his
long trip to Chicago by bicycle.
Ho will bo accompanied by George
Walter and Ld llcadhoad lci wheel-
men. Tho party expect to reach
Chicago by July 1.
"

A young man named Lidelman was
drowned In the blue hole of tho Trin-
ity river, near 1'ort Worth, while In
bathing with a party of friend- -. He
disappearedbefore any of his com-
panions know what was the matter.
This Is tho second di owning which
has occurred theie within the past
flvo weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Ilodaey passed
through Dallas recently. The lady is
walking from GaUoston to Chicago, a
distanceof 1216 miles, on a wagerof
15,000. Sho started from Galveston
May 1C, and hasuntil August 1, to
get to Chicago. She arrived at Dal-
las three days aheadof time.

f At Rio Grando City, Starr county,
the most terrible hail and rain storm
that hasover been known In that sec-
tion foil recently. In tho afternoon
of tho samo day a waterspout HOO

yards long and lifty yards in diame-
ter struck tho ground on tho out-
skirts of the town.

At Longvlcw while Jim Vines was
fooling with a revolver It went off,
and all that saved hi-- , life was a nickel
which ho had in a pants pocket. Tho
ball struck the coin and glanced down
his leg, makinga long blue streak.

Dr. B. F. Garrison of Decatur,
charged with the killing of Jim
Stevenssometime since, has been re-
leased on a hearing beforo thocrim-
inal court of appeals at Austin, on a
bond of 110,000.

Huntersare .having great sport at
lakesJacksonand Bend, firo hunting
big bull hogsat night for the Vclasco
market. Singlo bags, of thirty and
forty pairs of frogs' logs are quite
common.

At Marshall the wives of two
negroesworo fighting and the hus-
band of ono separated them. The
husbandof tho other heardof it, and
proceeded to shoot him, making hi
scape.
At Groonvlllo in a difficulty between

Louis Lopez, a Mexican, and Jim
Morgan, recently, four shots were
fired, ono of which took cfloct in
Lopez' thigh. Both parties were

v Tho olty council of Dalla Imj
passed two ordinance one clo-In- g

all saloons from 1'.' in. Satutdaynight
to 12 m. Sunday night, ihu othc
ubollshlng variety theaters.

At Wharton sweet potatoes aie
selling at 10 centsa bushel, lrih po-

tatoesat 25 centsnor bucket. It it '.'

berriesaro plentiful thUjcui and etu
at 25 centsper bucket.

The following now postolllco.-- have
been establishedin To.n Thiush
Nacogdoches county;Coibet.Navarro
county;Fauglit, Lamarcounty; N'llar.
Floyd county.

Largs tonsiguments of applos aro
boing brought to Donison by farmers.
Tho apple crop this year is enormous,
and the fruit Is hotter thanusual.

At Paris Ward Bean and Monroe
Kennody, two Federal prisoners
chargedwith horso theft, have been
released on bonds of $500 each.

,W Two moro revolutionists, Floronclo
Palaclos, an and F.subio
ltamiroz Jiuvo surrendered to tho
sheriff of Wobb county.

Bryan, Mt. Plcasont,Klkhart, Gal-

veston, Corpus Christi, Gatesvlllo,
Fort Worth and Decaturaro to havo
summer normal schools.

Three thousand heads of cabbage
and 250 bushols of new potatoeswero
hipped from Greenville roccntly to

the Chicago market.
A dam has been built acres? tho

Guedaloupe river At Gonzales, and
they now have400 horso power for
running machinery.
! A civil engineerwas out surveying
Bear Velayco, and was stung on the
lip by a fly, andhasdied from the ts

of tut bite,
Kinney county has plenty of stack

Juyers who are offering 7, 10 and
19 for oi, two and three year Ids.

thftPff'ffimnl weighs about2500 pounds.
Tho Miesnulto preoinct In Dallas

coutfly adoptedlopaji option by a ma--
jorlty of tWnty-olgh- t vdtct.

Miss Laura Robinson has boon nd--
juugeu insane at Kl Paso and will bo
scutto tho Terrell asylum.

At a San Antonio dance, Kd Noal
nnd Gcorgo Saunders, rivals, fought
without seriousresults.

Tho compress at Corslcana after
handling 13,000 bales of cotton has
closed for tho season.

A shirt drummer while rusticating
around Donison goton a "booo" and,
ho claims, lost $125.

Tho summer normal for tlm Pin.
burnc district will In all probability
be hold in Cloburno.

Work on the Gulf, Beaumont and
Knii9us City road Is being pushed, 100
teams being at work.

Two Bienham baseball clubs re
ccntly played a game of ball with a
score of 111 toll.

A largo aurcai'o has boon tnmi in
sorghumin the vicinity of Stockdnlo,
t nson county.

Tho average yield of wheat in
Grayson county will be twenty bush-
els to tho acre.

Tho Trinity Navigation nmnnnnv
will build locks and dams for tho
Trinity rIor.

At Paris, Sam Scull colored, has
been convicted of assault and battery
and lined f0.

There has been about 7,000,000
pounds of wool received at Galveston
this season.

Seven thousand dollars has been
raiscu toward a m tarv school ut
Corslcana.

hills county has twenty-eigh- t post--
olllccs and tho same numberof voting
precincts.

Tim ,uir.,.t -- .. i.. Dton county
will yieldi i 50 jier cent more than was
expected.

Llna Campbell died from the effects
of an ovcidose of morphine ut Wuco
iccontly

Two car loads of cabbagewero
shipped from Aransas Passto Chicago
recently.

The "horn Hy" has disappeared
from Waller county, and stock raiders
are glad.

A carloadof watermelons havo been
shipped to Sun Antonio from Corpus
Christi.

Dallasltcs arc eating watermelons
giown in the southern part of tho
statu.

i wo negroes on tho county farm of
Dallas uuuniy escaped a lew days
since.

Commeice has more life Insurance
agentsthan any town of its size In tho
state.

Wheat in Callahan county Is thresh-
ing out from eight to ten bushels per
acre.

Paris will not bo representedat tho
annualmilitary encampmentat Aus-
tin.

Will Southall at Terroll was held
up by a highwaymanand relieved of
rW.

Cut-wor- aro damagingtho cotton
crop in somesectionsof Lamarcounty.

At San Antonio recently flvo horses
were killed by a brokenelectric wlro.

There are four menand four women
in tho Cotulla, La Sallo county jail.

Tho young men of Ringold, Starr
county, will organize a brassband.

The Comanche Dramatlo club will
give a performance at Brownwood.

Corpus Christi pcoplo have been
eating watermelons for sometime.

part

Two new postofflccs In this state
are named Bowser and Turkey.

An election for incorporation will
bo held at Vclasco on June 21.

There aro fourteon murdercaseson
the docketof i:atland county.

When Donison "crap" shooter are
fined they appeal their ca$e$.

A boy wa3 cremated in a barn In
Llano county a fow ago

county ha? just icdcemcu
one $.300 refunding bond.

Public -- chool? throughout the stale i

arc clo-in- g for vacation
A mud dog at Denl-o- i: bit thlity

other dog the othcuuy. (

.SeventeenGci map !a.utiles lo a'ort
iccontly in C'laj vouiitv

.There .wo '."' i Jul Ircn In Km rvillo
within ihohiitlr-- aijo

Frio count v hu. just paid of
'. ii'Mso - bond-,-.

Nueies uniiitv n'ci-ntl-

l'HJ0of jail oowls.
Tho Hill county corn ciop is (n ex-

cellent condition
The cunning luctory at Decatur is

running full ilmv.
Work is iooii to begin ngaln on thu

bar at Itoukpurt.
Tho oil mill at (iroosback is being

constructed.
Wool readysalo atgood yrlces

In Kerrvlllo. ,

A bleyclo club has hion organized
at

Fishing is reportedto bo flue In tho
l.luno river.

Paris has resumed control of
waterworks,

Houston Is infested with 'moonllgh',
serenaders.

iverrviuo is to navo a summer nor-
mal school,

Ben Franklin went dry by u vote of
233 to 48.

The regattaat Austin was a great
success.

San Antonio recentlyhad a $35,000
fire. j

Medina went "dry" by a vote of 51
to 17,

Galveston has a macaroni factory,
reachesaro plentiful at Rookdala.
ltockdalo'sstreetsaro bolag worked.
Pariskas now street grader.
Llano is sow a town.

INDUSTRIAL WORLD.

SCIENTIFIC UQHT TURNED ON
MANY subjects.

i

ocmn Wonder uorker of I lit- - I.iiU l"cmlo of n WonuVrftil Crtitiirr A

t'liuntrr on Modern lixtriimuiit for
tlio l'rcurrtntloii of IV4r.

TmIIiir Iron.
A paperof much practical Interest

has been communicated to the Liver-
pool (Lngland) Engineering Society
on tho nroner tests for Iron. The

. author showed by numerous tables
' ,low engineerswould seekfor different
lensuestrainsior someclassot worlt,
addingthat thesiron must be equal to
homo known "brand," ns though tho
irons produced in tlio localities iiametl

uniform in quality. Ho volun-
teered a high tribute to the reduction
of areatest, as being ono that gave
more relief to tho engineerIn ease of
work mlscntrylng than any other
testspecified, but the elongation test,
which he pronounced us being only
anotherform of test for ductility, Is
not to be depended upon with tho
samoassuranceas Is that of contrae--
tlon of nrva

Wiintlilo Kitrrurtt I'rlrilrldi Wlllieliu.
Tho accompanying engravingrepre-

sentsth) German Kurftirst 1'rlclrlcb
Wllhclm, which was launchedat

June30, 13!U. The follow-
ing arethechief dimensions of this ves-
sel: length, 3W1 feet; breadth, 01 feet;

lSrr.'Stiii: piiiciiiiicii wimiiimi.
depth, 3it foot; displacement, with
medium draught of Ut feet 0 inches,
10,000 tons. Two screws, liaving a
diameterof Hi feet 3 inches, aredriven
l)V two three-cylind- er compound cn--
gincs, giving a speedof between 15 and
Hi knots.

Coloring lira.
Chemical experiments have lately

proved thivt Vrass may b coiort.dtt
deepblue by means of a simple cold
method. Une hundred grams of car
bonate of 'copper nnd 7.10 gramsof
ammonia are introduced in a decanter,
well corked, andshakenuntil solution
is effected, l."0 cubic centimetresof
distilled water areadded, the mixture
is shakenoncemore, and ls soonrendy
for use. The liquid Is to be kept In a
cool place, in firmly closed bottles or
in fflss vesselswith a lnrgo opening,
the edgesof which have beensubjected
to emery friction and coveredby plates
of greasedglass; on the liquid losing
its strength It can be recuperatedby
the addition ot a little ammonium.
"I lift tlttttflliti 4n lm iinlnu.iil 1 . .

perfectly clean, especialcare beingox- -
crcised to removeall tracesof grease,
and they are then suspended by a
brasswire in the liquid, beingentirely
immersed in this, and a
movement communicated to them
when, after tho expiration of .two or
threeminutes, they are taken from the
bath, washed in clean water, and
dried in sawdust, it beingnecessary,
also, that theoperation be conducted
with as little exposure to the air as

Attractive shades aro only
obtainedin the caseof brassand tom-
bac, or copper and .inc alloy.-,- .

Tim Chrome Steel Turret. '
Very favorable accounts are pub-

lished of the chrome steel turret re-
cently inventedby a French nnval offi-
cer. In its dcslgu the endeavor was
put forth to avoid the weak .spots that
renderother constructionsof a simi-
lar character practically worthless.
Insteadof merely rcolving or disap-
pearingby the aid of machinery, an
operationwhich evposesthe apertures
to the enemy's fire, tho new cupola
swings, pendulum fashion, upon a
horizontalaxis for ten degrees, this
being accomplished by means of a
counterpoise, weighing twenty-fou- r

tons, which is easily kept under the
contiol of one man. Friction is re
duced by a rolling motion. A cylinder

Iuruy uoncuvo,w lien it is requircii to
fire the guns the cupola is brought
round to tho desired point, and after
the dlschargo it swingsback by Jtself,
thus putting the apertures out of
sight. The whole operationof swing-
ing occupies only live seconds, and
during only two secondsare the aper-
turesexposedto Are. The mechanism
of tho cupola is to beof extreme
ingenuity, but no details are pub-
lished.

Ail Arceutlno Vunlil.
Cl'ho vcrv latest anil nrobnlilv lh

m'oSt perfecteampluof modern stenm
naval architecture is realized in tho
new Argentinewarship LI Neuvo do
Julio, which figures to-da- y in tho har-
bor of Now York. She is regardedas
the fastestwarvesselalloat, and is one

i UK KI. M'KVK m: JULIO.
of the most powerful. She is 3.10 feet
long, U feet broad, Kl1 feet mean
draught,displacement3,500 tons, 1v
.100 indicated horse power; speed, i!2
knots on it hours' run, --'L'.7I knotson
mile run, beingover --'5 miles por hour.

Her machinery and uiagaz.incs are
below water lino. Mie has sloping
sides protected with steel lltf Inches
thick, j

It Huvvi I.iilmr.
A notable labor-savin-g mnchino has

boon contrived for making railroad
tiesof exactly uniform size,as for

those intended to bo 8x7 inches,
and 10 feet long. When placed in po-
sition for track laying, these ties rest
on six-eight-h inch stringers running
lengthwise witli the track, It being
necessary that all should bo of tho
came height from stringer to upper
surfaceof tho tie, andshould alsohavo
firm hold on tho stringer; this necess-
itates the cutting of six slots
in the tie, of different depths,accord-
ing to the variation In tho diameterof
the timber. The new mnchino for ac-
complishing this consists of a carriage
mounted on four wheels, with
flanges, riding on two Iron tracks,
and worked baek and forth at will by
means of a ratchet and gear under-
neath,connected with a crank ut tho
side tho operator stands.Suspended
from the floor beamsoverhead by mas-
sive timbers Is 4 shuft, run-
ning in the journalsof fourhoavy cast-iro- n

hangers, and on this shaft are
keyed six knife heads, each carrying
two blades. The knives are tho exact
size of the slot to be cut in the tie-t- hat

is, 8,'f inches and the are
ulaced at the distances, otjo from an--

Anew postofflco has been opened ""dor the revolving tits into
Tyler county called Doucette. "li" cy1,naer of which the surfaceis

days
Zavalla

flOOO

redeemed

Hud

Bastiop.

her

wholtsaU

were

possible.

stated

heads

u,ert Uul W,tr,,nfferi will be laid.
is ilrlven by a lo-ln-

pulley, connectedw 1th a .ounter-haft- ,
and maks S.ooi) revolutions a minute.
Alio operatorpare six tics on the car-riageside by side, and, grasping the
crank, movesthe carriageup until theknives como in contastwith the upper
surfaceof tho tics, thy lutter being
held firmly down on tlio carriagebv
two levers weighted aWtlic end, placed
one on each side of the knife shaft. As
the knives strike the wood, the car-
riage Is moved forward by meansof
tho rachct and crank, anil In about
three minutes the slots are cut out
and every tie is exactly the same

An IMectrlr ricnerutor for Conllng.
Prof. Jacques,lately uddresslng the(erman Technical Socicty.Iloston.vcn-ture- d

tho prediifj'on thut, at no far dis-
tant day, therewill be devisedan elec-
tric generator,In which coal will be
shoveled in nt the bottom and elec-
tricity takenout at tho top, thususiny
only ono piece of mechanism instead
of tho whole chain employed at pres-
ent, thns possibly converting the en-
ergy of thecoal Into electricalenergy
without such enormous waste. This
Involves the theoreticalpossibility, it
will be seen,of gottlng twenty times
ns much electricity out of a ton of
coal, and consequently twentv times
as much power as is now the case,
lhus, a transatlantic steamship thatnow burnsthreehundredtons of coalper day would then burn but fifteen,
or, with the presentcoal consumption,
would be nble to cross the oceanIn
less than two days; again, an electric
locomotive, carrying Its own supply of
coal and generatingIts own electricity,
would be able to haul a train of cars
from Boston to New .York in less
than two hours; further, the machin-
ery of our groatmanufactories,whichnow requiresto move it a work equiva-
lent to that which ennlil bo .ln, i.3,000,500men, could then bo operated
for of the presentcost.
At present the usual estimateis that
pf 100 pounds of coal burned under a
boiler only aboutfive pounds appearas
electricity that is a clearwaste of 9"i
percent.

. Tim ltiilan Cruller Tniuynt Atovu.
This ship, of .which wo give an Illus-

tration, is a vessel of 0,oo0 tons, witha speedof 18 knots; she Is ship-rigge-

Russiastill regardingsails with favor.
.She has a belt, but no horizontal
armor; which tho Itussian naval au-
thorities seemto have held in small

I'AMVAT A70VA.
account until last year. The Pamyat
Aova was launched in 1397; she is
337 feet long by so feet beam, and Is
wood-sheathe- d over the armor belt.She mounts two 133;-to- n breech-
loaders, and twelvo
breech-loaders-, besidesa dozen quick-flr- o

guns of smnll caliber. Shehasthree torpedo tubes: she can stow
1,000 tonsof coal, and her twin screw
engineswill develop 11,.loo horsepower
when pushed.

Tubular Ignition.
A writer in the Engineering Itecord

makes the timely point in regard to
tho managementof tube-ignitio- n en-
gines that the tube itself should be at-
tentively looked after, since several
chargesmay bo drawn into the cylin-
der without any explosion, if it is in
bad condition. Sometimesan engine
refuses to start, in which case it will
often be found that the tube is en-
larged and covered with scale. It
should bo carefully removed as soon
as it is seen to be in this state, and
none of the scaleshould be allowed to
get Into the passage leading into the
cylinder; nor is tliero any necessity
for heating these tubes to anything
like a white heat,and they areapt to
causemuch troubleat such a tempera-
ture. Again, most engineersaro ac-
customed to at once attribute loss in
compressionto tho valves, but this can
bo very easily determined, according
to this writer.by turning the
If very littlo compression is Jelt, the
trouble is probably due to dustand
grit getting between the valve and its
seat, or to tho sticking of the valve
spindlein its gland; in the first case,
the grit can bo removed by turning
the valvo arounda fow times, so as to
grind the dustaway or, if the valves
stick, a little coal oil may be poured
on the spindle, which is to bo workod
back and forth until tho springs will
bring It down on Its scat In tho proper
manner; tho springs aro also apt to
becomeweak, and should then at once
be replaced.

Succen of "rimlne."
Tho Introductionof "flnvino" in the

dyeing of textiles hns proved a de-
cided success, it would seem,and its
peculiaradaptationin tho proeming of
differentshades of yellow appearsto
bo an advantagepeculiarity Its own.
Thesubstance Is nieparation of qucr-cltio- n

bark, which is tho innerbark of
tho well-know- n black oak, and is pre-
pared by a system of automatic grind-
ing which reduces the material to a
tlno powder; tho lnttor Is subjected to
a processof exhaustion iu soda, then
precipitated by diluted acids, and,
after duo processof drying, is in suit-
ablecondition for the consumer.

A Tate for Science.
Little Dick I know how to tell how

deep a well is without going down.
Father Ah, I'm glad to seemy son

hasa taste for science. You drop in a
stoneand then count tho numberof
seconds required for tho descent, I
presume?

Littlo Dick Oh, no. I t!o tho stone
to a string and then measure the
string.

Wlmt lie Forgot.
Littlo Johnny Can I have soma

mmn nlpi'.'

Vanillin Do notsay "can";say "Slav

Littlo Johnny I forgot.
Mamma Forgot what?
Little Johnny That I have to be

particular aboutgrammarw'cu I ask
for pie. ,

Slia Could Truit Him.
Mother I wish you to go to the

storo und get mo a bur of soup.
Littlo Johnny I've got a awful

toothache.
"Does It really acho much?"
"Awful! I can't let a thing touch

it"
"Then you may also bring a pound

of raisins."
A Tlrad LlltU Bojr.

Little, llnv I'm HA tnri.ath.
Mother What doing?
Little Boy Thinking about the

thingsyou told me to do and I for got.

A favorite 1830 model for light fab-
rics hasa double skirt and I round
waist andgirdle.

THE WOMAN'S COLUMN

SEASONABLE HINTS FOR SOCIAL
AND OOMESTIC LIFE.

I C'lmptrr on t lie Cnrrrnt Moilrt Styl-lu- ll

Stilting for 1 nlr One Perfumery
mill IVrfuinliic C'ulU nml Curd

"Vurliiim NottM.

Skirt nml IIhmiup.
Larly seasonprophecies In regard to

the incoming of the hoopsklrt and the
ntstle remain Unfulfilled, However, the

iiany-ynrd-wl- skirt is hero, and by
the same token,as u necessaryaccom-
paniment, so is the full, bcrulilcd hair-
cloth skirt, which keeps it from fall-
ing limp and overfoldlng nbout the
tieels Of course tho hoopsklrtwould
permit womankind to live and move
nuch more easily and successfully
thandocs the heavy, swathing hair-ilot- h

skirt, and the result would be
Identical, providing tho hoopsklrtwas
properly made. Hut there Is much in
i name, and just now the veVy name
of hoopsklit Is not tolerated In D.tmo
Fashion's exclusive circle. As to the

modish r.o.vo-sKiiui:- n nvQtrr.
bustle. It Is not even discussed, al-
though, truth to say, a very modest
manifestationof it is sometimes seen
on the seamyside of a very fashion-
able dressskirt. Whether the latter
will increase in sizeand multiply after
Its kind remains to be seen. The over-ski- rt

is on the ground indeed, is the
heightof the mode and should it take
unto itself length and then be drnped
i bit the bustle, cither long or short,
would take its place beneath It. The
long-skirte- d basque, such as is seenin
the illustration, and also in other
forms, is making its appearance, and
the basqueand the overskirt hae In-
variably heretoforebeen accompanied
by the tournurc.

SnceU to the Sweet.
t Individualism, which obtains in all
mattersof dress, has found its way
Into the realm of scents, nnd certain
perfumes have becomeassociated with
certain ladies, as in the Instance of
"Diplomacy," but no one knows quite
what the perfumes ure, for fear of
Imitators. Indeed, so subtly sweet
and intangible are the odors 'affected
by one belle that she is accused of
having a "private still." Another

I fancy is to combine the scent of a
tlower with the gown which repro-
duces itstints, and in accordancewith
this a novel violet gown has sachets of
violet powder in the hem and inside
tho bodice, nnd is folded away in
wrappingssprayed with the perfume
of the flower. Another woman fond
of Japanesecrepesand silks goes in
for Hasu-no-han- and since the men-
tion in nn African lomance of the
sacredAfrican lily the perfume of thatflower has beenquite in favor with a
cliquo of the author's friends. Theperfume of the Datura, or Indianthuin apple, Is the rago in Paris. It is
only the faintest of sweet odors thatare employed, and they emanatefrom
all the folds of the garments,leaving
a delicatetrail of fragrancewhen thowearerpassesor moves,and it is theresult of eternal vigilance in tho mat-ter of sachets and perfumed cases,
spraysfor the bath and the hair, andbeneathit all the cleanliness that is
Indeed next to tlodliness. To shakeout two or threeounces of strong per-
fume on a handkerchiefwill not pro-uc- o

tho desired atmosphereof fra-
grance.

(fuiilnt anil I'rett.
The capo is in moss green velvot

trimmed with gold passementerie and

IP HP
hns a rufllo of old yellow laco over astanding ruche about the,neck.

Tho hat is an exaggeratedpoke in
I Leghorn strawconverted into a i leatedcapoat the back; a bow of cherry vol- -

,.w. at-- uiiuir mo run aim laco. Vel-vet and a bunch of cherries trim thecrown.

I'alU unil Curd Utiquettr.
Exactnessin card etiquette depends

primarily on u well-traine- d man serv-
antor mold sorvantat tho door with
sufficient Intelligence to remembermessageswhen they aro left, for in
calling at a private houseany written
name or messageou a card is not at
alL good form. A call must always bo
returned by a call, a card by post
acknowledged with a cardby post, and
If an acquaintanceloaves cards with-
out inquiring If you aro In, tho cour-
tesy should be returned In precisely
tho samemanner. A younglady'scardmust be accompanied by that of hermother or chaperon, and on her en-
trance Into society her name Is

on her mother'scard. Every
wlfo knows by sad experience thatshe
is supposedto leave two of her hus-
band'scards with one of her own for a
married lady, and a gentleman must
leave acard for a younglady s motherwith one for herself. After all enter-tainmen-

excepts tea cardsare leftwithin a week. A teacallsfor anothertea in return. It is said that in Lea-do- n

tho custom of leaving eards with- -

ot calHg Is very general. A lafly
may scatterquite u shower of paste-
boards on herafternoondrlvo with lit-
tle effort, and It Is also said that the
dinner call Is growing less mandatory
In the press of affairs toward the
heightof the season.

Orlglne ami Kpleiullif.
For originality nnd splendor In en-

tertainmentcommend me to the re-
sourceful Parlsionne. Last week the
Princcssc do Leon, noted for her so-
cial surprises and departuresfrom the
commonplucc, Invited her friendsto a
"literary solemnity." When theguests
had assembled none other than the
great Bernhardtseatedherself before
a table whereon stood anantiquelamp
nnd entertainedthe people with such
cheerful selections as "Coucher de la
Morte," "Funus," "Tapisscrie." And
a few days earlier another great lady
gavo a ball costume at which the serv-
ants wore costumes of the Venetian
Itenalssance and footmen were gotten
up with helmets and halberds. The
arrival of the guests was announced
by trumpets,and on tho buffet, spread
beneatha trellis of natural roses and
grapeclusters, were peacocks served
in their feathers with gilded beaks,
little pigs burled in flowers, aud Im-
mensepiecesof patisserie containing
living birds that warbled constantly.

A Moillnh lilark Continue.
At a recentfashionablegathering a

and stylish toilet of black satin
was worn by a tall, slender voung
blonde, with rosesin her cheek's and
naturally wavy golden hair. The
dress was trimmed very lavishly with
jet ornamentsand velvet ruffles. Thu
elbow-puffe- d sleeves were of black
velvet btrlped with jet. The bodice
was of black satin with full jetted
front and vehct revers.
Another black satin gown trimmed
with elegantblack lace and jet had
huge puffed sleeves of pink velvet:
and again, another had an empire
bodice of green silk, with sleeves to
correspond, thu girdle being of black
satin piped w 1th green. The hostess
wore a full skirt of pale ecru crepe
trimmed with black lace, with a Itus-
sian blouse of the same lace mado up
over a low-cu- t bodice waist of ecru
silk.

A Tnllor-Mud- e Cotrn.
This jaunty model is of steel-gra- y

broadcloth, trimmed with folds of vet--

wM
vet of a darker shade. It has wide re
vers and Directoire collar.

Where In the Mreet
A New York paper states that the

"summergirl." amongher other pre-
parations for the coming season, is
pacMug away a dozen or more cheese-
cloth bags, which she intendsto bring
home tilled with sweet lavender as a
fresh supply for her divan. There is
much difference ot opinion as to the
perfume of lavender, but therecan be
no question as to the difficulty of ob-
taining1 the dried flowers in lurcre
quantities,unless one is contentto ac-
cept thatpoor substitute, the Ameri-
can basil.

More feasible is the plan of a practi
cal maiden who intendsfilling her pil-
lows of the future with sweet clover,
one of the easiestobtained and best
wortli obtaining of all the sweet--
scented herbs.

Sweet fern leavesandalso the leaves
of almost all the common ferns make
pleasantpillows and are less familiar
than tho pine pillows which have so
long been found among the Innumer
able cushions of the modern dion.
ltose leavesare. natrally, slower In
collecting. Still, a rose-lea- f pillow is
a pleasant impossibility, nnd typical
of the luxury of modern days.

,

Cotton (Imiii for .summer.
Among tho array of imported and

domestic cotton gowns already ex-
hibited for summer wear are "thoso
made of dottedSwiss muslin in white
andcolors, India muslin plain, figured
and embroidered, plain and fancy
chambrays, batistes and ginghams,
new shades and weaves In crcpon.
lovely patterns In organdie. French '
zenhvrs andlinen lawn- - nkn r w,i,
andmountain costumes a handsome
lino of white, cream nnd d

duck, Marseilles, pique nnd dimity in
plain and striped and dotted effects,
and ecru aud brown grill linens. Tlio
cotton ercnesnrona ilnnli- - vnv.n nml
so delicately tinted this year that they
requirecioseattention to discover thatthey are merely wash fabrics. Small
blossoms and vines aro woven on
groundsof both white and tinted cot-
ton crepes,giving the effect of dainty
embroideries.

Did the Sliaillnu.
Teacher This drawing is excellent.

TMd vnn dn It. nil vnnikilM
Small Ptipll-N-- o'ra; JohnnySmart1liW It tn mn lit T ,11,1 1. shudinir.
Teacher Tho Kinwiino-t- t .

well done. I

Small Pupil Yes'in, I held a book
up to keep the sun from shining In
Johnny's eyes.

A I.ot Leiion,
Mrs. Wiukors (meaningly) Tile

paperssay a man walked into a saloon
yesterdayafternoon,took u drink, and '
then dropped dead. .

Mr. Winkers (solemnly) Procrastl--
nation Is a terrible thing. He should
have taken his tonlesooner.

Not Much of a Bavlnf.
Old Bachelor Now that von aro

married,you don't have to send your
Kuruiuuis uut uuy moro to do mended,
i presume.

Married Friend N-- don't have to
send themout now. My wife always
hasthe house full of Bowing womeu.

Of Conn tit,
Lady These aouvealr annnna 1nnt,

like forks. r
Dealer-- --Of course, ma'am; you

wouldn't have souvenir spoons look
like spoons, would you? ,

A new summer teatlle is wool surah,
sort otfebrie in silk.
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ILLINOIS CENTRAL & ST. LOUIS.

i Humored Attompt to Bocnre mi Entrance
to the City Tim Smoke lo lln Aim led.

St. Lot'is, Juno lfi It Is reported
in railroad circles that tho Illinois
Central railroad is making arrango-ment- s

to acquire control of tho 'St.
Louis, Cliicugo and St. Paul railway.
This road, with its somewhatcompre-
hensive title, is known locnlly as tho
Bluff Line, und for somo tlmo work
has been In progressextendingIt into
St. Louis und forming a direct con-
nection between that city and Alton,
Ills. It will connectwith tho Morch-unt'- s

Brldgo In North St. Louis' and
enter the city via tho now Terminal
vstom. It Is difficult to ascertain

what truth there Is In tho rumor be-eau-su

tho officials aio naturally
but thoro scornsto bo a good

dual of authority for tho stutomont.
'I hu SantaFo road obtainedadmission
into St. Louis in a direct munner by
put chasingor absorbing tho Frisco,
and It has also acquired a second
loutc Into the city via tho Jackson-
ville & Souiicustcrn. Trains aro run
fiomSt. Louis to Chicago over tho
Vandalla and Illinois Central, and If
the presentproject Is carried out an-
other road will thu obtain duul or
alternative connection with this city.

GreatprogressIs being mado imth-campu- lgn

against smoke. Nearly all
the leaders In the movement aro man-
ufacturersund hence tho work is be-
ing done with a special view of not
interfering with manufacturinginter-
ests. Thoro are nearly two thousand
largeboiler plantsin thiscity of n hich
aboutono hundred huve smoko abat-
ing devices which they are working
cry successfully. Tests havo boon

made dm ing tlio spring and early
summer which havo resulted in great-
ly increasingtho popularityof several
devices and there is every probability
that beforo tho winter sets in tho
smoke nuisance will bo very largely
abated. The recently passed smoke-abateme- nt

ordinances go into effect
August 17, when a number of inspec-
tors will be appointed and offending
smoko stacksptomptly reported.

As a result of the Furniture Manu- -'

factmor's Convention held in tho city
last week three largo plantshave

to moe into tho city, which
alreadyhas a very large business In
furnituro manufacturing, ranking
among the first cities in tho country
In this regal d. The reasongiven by
tho three concerns mentioned Is the

and abundanceof tho best
qualitiesof hard wood In tho city and
siinoundirig country in addition to
tho excellent distribution facilities
provided by the railroads. A largo
number of conventions are to bo held
here this summer und fall and ar-
rangementsaio being made by all tho
roads for exceptionallyheavy travel.
There Is some misconception as to
'ho ability to obtain stopover tickets
lo the World's Fair via St. Louis.
otne of tho roads have issued circu-

lars explaining fully how such tickets
can be obtained,and where stop-ove-r
privilegescannotbe given, tho rates
havo been so adjustedthat tickets can
Le obtained to this city and fresh
tickets purchased hero to Chicago
and back without material addition
to tho cost. In many cases tho addi-
tional expense is less than H and
thousands of people aro availing
themselves of the opportunity In con-
sequence. Tho hotels all report an
unusually largonumberof guests for
this period of tho year although thero
Is no actual overcrowding or Incon-enienc- e.

The racemeetingwhich terminates
next week hasbeen tho most success-
ful ou recordso far as sport Is con-
cerned. Owing to the conflicting of
dateswith other meetings within an
hour's journey the expected increase
in attendancehasnot been maintain-
ed, though on somo of tho big days
tho crowds havebeen very largo in-

deed. During tho fair thero will bo
races, both running and trotting, and
efforts arc being made to secure tho
attendance of some of tho great
record breaking trotters.

r. IIU Lt Hull Fight.
Lagartljo, tho prlnco of bull fight-

ers and tho idol of tho peoplo of
Madrid, mado his last ptibllo appear-anc- o

tho other day, and proposesto
teliro from tho arena. The perform-
ance camo very near being his last,
indeed. Tho bulls woro all from tho
herdsof tho duke of Veragua, who'
breedstho fiercest animals in Spain,
and after Lagartljo had killed flvo of
them tho enthusiasmof tho crowded
spectatorsbocamo7 so groat that tho
attention of tho famous ruutador was
distracted from his work, his foot
slipped, and in a moment tho bull
was upon him and standing over his
prostratebody. His assistants,how-ove- r,

munaged to distract tho bull by
a united attack, and Lagartljo mado
his escape. Lagartljo is worth a
million, all mado at bull fighting.

Brlghtvit Partof My Trip.
A New York fashion correspondent

of aSouthernpapergives out the fol-
lowing:

A lady writes: "I have readyour
letters for a long time, and have often
enviedyou the opportunityyou enjoyof
S"'"S u llu, Ui,u,umnw,I used to think when I read of I
charmingdresses andparasols andhate
at ivorti cc lay ior s, mat ineirs must M
one of those stores where a timid.
nervous woman like myself, having fcut
a lew dollars to spare for a seasons
outfit, would be of so little accountthat
she would receive little attention; but
when you said, in one of your letters a
few monthsago, thatgoodsof the'sam
quality were rcnlly cheaperthere than
elsewhere, because they sold More
goodsin their two storesthananyether
firm in New York, and
they sold more thev boujrht i

consequently bought cheaeer.I
mined, if I ever went to New York, I
wouiu go to L.ora c imyior s, v

'That time eejneia
the early autumn,and I foeed
sianuing oeiore tnat great
with those wonderful windows at
side, l summoned my courage
entered,as I supposetens of thewj
of just such timid women aa I keve
donebeiore. My fears were gecela M
instant. The agreeable atteitie Mt
me at my ease at once, aad I Mt jpr
muchat home as theugh I were la ('little country store where say essjrli,
have traded' for nearly a quarteraf aA
nnusv. Tl

"JaJfciBOW.1 aU I WAftU-tlu- i ItMilv ikltmM li

Jted them aksosattatartory,1 tSfafcaf"'aur vWt to tale sWe
Mgatiit fatt efttot?toCrlwE. .
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At the lUr.
I saw you at theplay last night;

How coulil t help but see
Ilanenthtbe brilliant gleaminglight
Amidst tbethrong ho gay andbright,

That form ouce dearto me'
lie time ban Ixsen, I now recall
With fun a tluy sigh,

When glnuce of mluo could so enthrall
And tunguetizo your soul, that nil

Wereabsent,with uio uigh

And yet last night yo'i never knew
That I was at the play

Tbe love thatonce I thoughtso true
Hasvanlnhod liko the tuorutng dew

Like that has passedaway.
.J.Jioiiffiit it lore, but now t know

True lore is love forever:
And by that testyou iIainly show
T was tickle fancy made you so

Hash with love's vows ever.

Kor when shecame hercoming brought
Much pain I bad not kuown,

Admiring you, your love shesought,
And won the heart that I had thought

fc. Was mine, and mine alone.
I watchedyou at the play last night,

And I rejoiced to see
My pulse beattrue, my heart was light,
I've diaguosed the casearight

Twai fancy too, with me.

in Knsllih Kstlnmt of .Miss Krppllrr.
Prefacing-- his remarks with the

statementthat American literature is
Jaitiy lacking- - in essayistsT. l O'Con-
nor expresses the opinion that Miss
Agnes Itepplterhas all those require
ments of the essayistwhich thewriters
af her sex ami her nationality usual)'
lack. There is about these little es-la-

of hersa ripe sanity, a brilliant
tid humorous common "sense, if we

nay use such an expression, an in-
stinctive abhorrence, tempered bv a
oeut sense of ridicule, for the exag-
gerated, the eccentric, the false in
Ksutiment and In taste and withal a
ivacious independence in selecting

herown likings and disliking; in a
word, there is that nameless thing
which belongs to thecharm of a clever
woman who is also a well-bre- d one,
whose good breeding saves her from
the thousandandone little pitfalls and
big into which her cleverness would
3tlierwise betrayher, thatsomething
which is so delightfully common in
the conversationand in the private
letters of women, but which is so
curiously rare in the writings of wo-
men meant for the public. We do not
mean thatMiss Uepplier is a Mine, de
Sevjgue, for though she writes with
in apparent spontaneity which al-
most suggests that startling corres-
pondent, she writes only aboutbooks,
nd by no meansen grandedame, and

does not concern herself at all with
politics andthe fashionableworld. To
people who are susceptible to the
subtle and (we fear) somewhat exotic
iharm of the gayly sensible and unaf-
fected, who are sick of the fads and
the "messages,"the new thought, the
new Christiauity.the now realism, the
aew this, that and the otherof the
literary output" of the day, her "Ks-say- s

in Miuiature," says Mr. O'Connor,
ilbeit somewhatslight and insubstan-
tial, will be a refreshingtreat.

Jlrs. I.ozlrr on the Nation.! Council.
Dr. JennieM. Lozier of New York,

belongs to Sorosis, the National SufE-ag- e

Association, the Woman's Suff-
rage League, the I'atria Club, the Km-irso- n

Club, the National Council, the
christian League for Social I'urity, the
Association for the Advancement of
Women, the Avon ."shakespeareClub,
the Federation of ( lubs and the Kut-;er- s

College Alumna Association. She
is an otllcer in several of these clubs
md Is now President of two, Sorosis
iud the Avon Club. She makes a most
jtllcient ollker and a highly popular
member. Speaking of the national
council of women's cm us wnicn con--
ened in Chicagoon May 10, Mrs. Lo-si-

said that sho thought It would be
productive of a large amount of good.
it will, she said, plant the seedsof
deaswhich will produce a great harv-
est, if not in this generation, in the
iext. T oof the questions discussed
ivere: ''Mow Can Clubs Ue Helpful to

ne Another"" and "What Can be
Hone uy Clubs In liehalf of the Large
'lass of Women ho Have Not llad
Litnnry Training, but Are Anxious

Improvement'''' Someother Intur-- .
sting .subjectsbrought up In the con-yre-

were: ' The ' ivil andSocial revo-

lution of Women," "Woman the Now
itartor in Industrial Koonomlfs," "The
ludtitr.ul Position of Wonin in Ger-
many and I'rin'-e.- ' "The Hthies of
Jlress' Woui-i- .s Dress ( otisidered
from the ."standpoint of. Sociology "
'Woman on the Magi'," "Woman In

the Pulpit, ' " onian's War for Peace,"
"Tr.iili's I'nions for Women," "The
cttectof Modern Changes In Industrial
i ml Social Life I pan Woman's Mar- -
riapto t'ruspuvta' und "Women In cl- -
encv

llr-fo- tlio Dot tor Comes.
Many u woman hashelplessly wrung

her hands when disease has stepped
over her thresholdbecause sho hadno
remedies witli which to fight the
enemy, writes Helen .luy in tho Home
louruul Perhapsthe doctor cannot
eomu or she lm.s no onoto send for
ti 1 in anil the drugstoreis miles iiwny,
Kvery wife and mothershould, In soma
degreeat least, learn what to do in an
emergency of this kind, andsheshould
never be guilty of that crime against
the well-bein- g of her household un
empty medieino-ches- t. Sho should see
to it that tho hot-wat- bags or bottles
aro alwaysready for use,and thattho
jar Is full of mustard. A bundle of
cloths for bandagesaudplastersshould
be with these, so that no matter how
freat tho panic into which sho may bo
thrown she cannot fall to find them.
To get the patientinto bodurroundo''
with hot-wat- bags, after roulring the
feet in hot waterand mustard, it is to
forestall somoof tho goodollicesoftho
bout physician. To restorefailing cir-
culation there is nothing bettor tlmn
mustard-plaster- inudowitli hot water,
and placet) upon the sole of each foot,
the back of tho neck, eachwrist und
fcho stomach.

A ConiOTtnroment Costume.
A pretty commencement gown may

bemadeof white embroideredmuslin,
the tiny Mower being done in white
andupon close examination proving
that it is a forget-me-no- t, write Isabel
A, Mallon. The skirt, which is full und
eautl, just barely escaps the tloor;

at tbe foot it is finished with live nar-
row "milliner's folds" of white sutln;
' qurtar of a yard ubove these are
three narrow folds, und u quarterof a
yard ubuve Is one. 'ihe
Is round and bolted in with

. - -i- iihu'm.lJPJtogy, Jills.u a

broad, white satin belt laid
In line folds liko those on the skirt;
just in front, where it fastens, nre
four white satin ribbon bows, knotted
in the squarestyle, so that they look
like forget-me-no- ts themselves. The
gown is open at the throat, turned
over In very bioad rovers, faced with
the muslin and outlined with Irish
lace, that hasthe stitchesnecessary to
keep it in place hiddenunder folds of
the satin. Thesleevesare very high
puffs of tho satin, reaching quite to
the elbows, und below them fall frills
of Irish lnce. The gloves are white
undressedkid, and the fan is a white
gauzeone. Tho slippers are white
satin and the stockinirs white silk.
The hair Is parted In theceutre.drawn
back andarranged looseon the neck.

Mystery f Wolimn's Signature.
Tho mysteryof the usual feminine

signaturewhen it is attachedto a bus-
iness letter, leads almost invariably to
embarrassmenton the part of the an-
swered, writes FrancesK. Lanlgan in
the 1 onie Journal.

In proceeding to someopinion ns to
the best course to be adopted, thethug which must not be done should
tirst be thoroughlyunderstood. Tho.
vulgarity of the titular signature
"Mrs. Mary Hrown," or "Miss Susan
Smith," utllxod after u "yours very
truly" can only be excused'by Its evi-
dent Intent to be one of the solutions
of th problem. This form is the one
to l)e avoided. A fashion recom-
mended by common sense,simplicity
and good taste, is that of placing
"Miss," mi brackets,a little to the loft
of the name, as:

Yours verv trulv,
Miss Mury'Sinlth.

Its equivalentfor the 'married wo-
man is found by writing below her
signature, "Address Mrs. John
Smith," as:

Yours very truly,
Mary Smith.

Address Mrs. .lohn Smith:
Tho value of concerted action is un-

questioned, and the necessity for it in
tho accomplishment of anv given piw-pos- e

quite as evident, therefore,if this
problem of identification of signature
is ever to be solved, it can only be by
united agreement on the part of
women.

Whitening Wool.
Attempts have long been made to

give to wool a better white by means
of white topping substances,'such as
magnesium carbonate,a method, how-
ever, abandonedon account of the dust
formed after a short period of storage.
A substitute, with improved result,
is that of vegetalUingthe wool, that
is, impregnatingit with a solution of
cuprous oxide in ammonia, and then
passing the fibre into a solution of
sugaror dilute acid, which precipitates
the cellulose in an insoluble form, and
thus fixes it; to render the gelatinous
cullulose thus deposited opakeand
white, the material is dipped Into
ether. The sameresult is obtainedby
the use of hyposulphite the old

of soda and indigo, tho
effect beingof two kinds. The hydro-sulphit-e

producesdceolorlzation by its
energeticreducingaction, and, by'dis-solvin- g

the indigo mechanically depos-
ited on the surface of the tissue, causes
the coloring matter to penetrateuni-
formly into the fiber; the blue color is
restoredto the indigo by u subsequent
exposure to the air, and being comple-
mentary to the yellow of the wool,
completely destroys it.

Srcrut of sLterly Influent e.
Uoys of a certain age feel that they

know more than their parents.andsis-
ters ore often held to be of still less
importance, writes Kate Tannatt
Woods in a thoughtful article on "Tho
Secret of Sisterly Inlluence" in the
Homo Journal. This progressive stage
amusespeopleof expericnce.and often
annoystho sistersor the cousins who
aro domesticated near the bovs. Ono
need not be alarmed; he had the
measles and lived; ho triumphedover
his fancy for the stage, or thatother
fancy for the railroad, or for going to
sea, and, as is well-know- the llvo
American boy takeseverything in iti
season.

Arthur li.ilfour's lirllllant sister.
Miss Agnes Ilalfour not only keep:

house for her brother,Arthur Ilalfour,
nut is consulted by him on important
matters. He frequently declares that
his greatestpolitical help comesfrom
her. Koch day she devotes a fixed
amountof time no matter what her
social engagements to inspectingthe
newspapersand marking what in her
judgment is useful in his perusal. Miss
Ilalfour is tall and amiable-lookin-

and usually dressabin brown. Sheh
a brilliant conversationalistand could
hold her own with any member of her
uncle'scabinet.

KuclUli Women (nterrtteil In rurll.unrnt.
Tho Interest that English women

take in tho ordinary work of Parlia-
ment Is evidenced by the constantly
crowded state of the ladies' gallery.
Kvery night during thepresentsession
thegallery has been filled andscores
of applications for admission havo
been refused. At a recent all-nig-

sessiontho Indies remained at their
post until morning, listening to the
discussion. As thfy drove homo to
bed or breakfast, the red of the com-
ing sunriseshone over tho smoke pall
of London.

I'roof 1'o.llhr.
A lady ury fond of catsand u man

devoted to dogs fell Into a controversy
over tho meritsof those animals. In
the midstof it the lady said:

"So you really think thatdogssome-
times possess more Intelligence than
their masters'.'"

"Certainly. I have ono myself that
does!"

Notes ly the Wily.

It has remained for a woman to in-
vent andpatenta glass door for ovens.

Miss Jlraddon gets Jo,.".00 for the
serial rights of each of her latter-da-y

novel.
(Jueen Victoria Is having carpetf

made from patterns designed by the
luto Prince consort.

Mrs. Mary A. Livermore is on the
program of tho Worlds Fair for nc
lessthan thirteenpapersand addresses.

Miss lluhlti Lundiii, directressol
sloyd in tho public schools of Stock-
holm, is theonlv woman sontolllclally
by the Swedisli government to the
Uorld s Fair. She will make un ex-
hibit of tho system.

Mrs. Maud Howe Elliot of Jloston U
in Chicagoon businessconnected with
tho publication of tho book on the
Woman's Hiilldlng and its exhibits at
the World's Fuir. which sho is now
compiling und editing.

Tho Prussian Minister of Kducutlon
has uddresseda circular to the Presi-
dent of tho police ami to the different
governments in his department in-

quiring what their experience oi
women as doctors hasbeen, both from
a medical andsocial point of view,

Tho Marchioneis of Dufferln and
Ava hasnow appeared as a musical
composer,a few French poems set by
her to musio havingbeen performed u
short time ago with great applause at
a soiree nmsTcale given by the puefcesi
de Luynes at her residence in Iarls.

IN SIBERIANDUNGEONS.

BLOOD CHILLING EXPERIENCE
OF TWO SEAMEN.

Knout and Whipping Hoard In Constant
I'se t:hlbltlnns of Atrocious

Cruelty I'loggcd for l'nll- -
ItiE to Salute.

Tho disclosuresof tho lifo in Si-

beria by Gcorgo Ken nan woro re-

jectedas falso by many Americans,
bocniuo they could not Ijcllevo such
things possible, but two American
citizenshavo recently escaped from
Siberia with evidence which chills
the blood.

Thesemen I'aradyce and Wilson
wore sailorson the sealing schoon-or-,

Mary II. Thompson, which was
driven by ti storm to the coast of
Saghaliou Island, last July. The
two wont inliind for fresh water, and
the schooner was driven tiwuy by a
storm. The two sailors wore direct-
ed to a Russian station by tho In-

dians, and on reachingit, completely
worn out, were nt once clapped Into
irons as spies. They received a
pound of black bread and n half
pound of raw, salt beef per day, and
in a wretchedcondition were driven
to Carnsock, the principal seaport.

"When wo arrived at Carosock,"
says I'aradyce,"wo woro taken to
tho prison in which a dozen men
were confined. Tho place had not
been cleaned out for months and
smellod horribly. Some of tho men
in it had been there for three years,
and hadworn a heavy ball and chain
all the time. They woro nearly
naked and woro covered withver-
min. All of then hud one sdde of
their headsshaved, and they looked
more like beasts than men. That
night wo got a piece of black bread
and u cup of water and we had to
sleep on the bare floor.

"One of the men wa- - lying in tho
corner groaning,and I soon discov-
ered that he had that day beon
piven sixty lashos with the knout
for not saluting an ofilcer as ho
passed. Tho poor old man's back and
hips woro literally cut to pieces.
Every other man in the room had
beon flogged within a month, and
there vere horriblo wounds on all of
them."

Wilson could speak the Swedish
language,and in this horrible place
they found a Swede, who acted as in-

terpreter. They hadto write separ-
ate accountsand standa long exami-
nation separately,ouch answerbeing
translated from English to Swedish
and thenco to lhisslan. Of courso
some trilling woro
found, and s0 they wore told that
"thoy had not cleared themselves,
and must remain until next spring."
Lvery Wednesday all the (5,000 pris-
oners woro mustered.400 of them
women and girls, to witness the Hog-
gings.

Tho first day 1'arudyco saw It
seven prisoner, six men and a
wotnun, wero tho victims. The men
woro orderedto strip, and then one
of them was seized by half a dozen
soldlors and dragged'to the Hogging
board. This is a stout plank sixteen
Inches wide, with ono end resting on
tho ground nnd the other supported
by two logs, so that it reclinesat an
nnglc of forty-fiv- e degrees. To this
tho victim was strapped, and tho
convict who did tho Hogging stepped
to tho front.

Tho knout, tu. often described,has
nino leather thong-- , on which sharp
brass cleatsor buttons are riveted
hero and there. Tho executioner
brings it down with a sharp, slanting
blow, which cuts tho flesh Into scores
of bloody furrows. Ono of the men
died under tho lash, but tho horror
of honors was to come. Patadyco
suys:

"Then canto tho woman. Tho
poor creature was soon about to bo-co-

n mother, and as she was led
put the governor ho threw hor-e- lf

nt his foot nnd bogged that ho would
postpono tho flogging until after her
baby was born. Her appeal was in
vain, for tho governor roplled that
tho laws made by tho cur must bo
obeyed, and shewas orderedto strip.
Tho woman gavo ono look ut tho sea
of faces around her. and then with
the asslstuncoof ono of tho soldiers
removed her clothing.

Like tho man, sho was stripped
naKPd and strappedto tho board. At
tho third stroke- sho became insensi-bl- o

and remained so until tho full
fifty lasheshad beon administered,
when she was taken from tho board
and carried to tho prinon hospital.
Thrco hours afterwards she tjavo
birth to a dead baby. This I learned
from tho Swodo, who visited tho hos-
pital ovory day. Tho woman's body
was in tatters.

And this only the beginningof hor-
rors, l'urudyce decliuosthat in sonto
cuses tho young womon und girls, es-

pecially thoseof good families and
accused of nihilism, are handed ovor
to tho common soldlors to bo dealt
with at their will. Twlco tho two
Americans narrowly escapedflogging
for not saluting an olllcer us ho
pussed.They found ono prisoner to bo
a Turk of high rank and u rolutlvo of
tho sultan, capturedduring tho into
war with Turkey and supposed by
his countrymen to bo dead. I'hoy
succeededin smuggling a mossago
from him to tho Turkish minister in
China.

At longth Paradyeo and Wilson
woro sentboforo tho governorof Sn
halicn island, who orderedthoin for-
warded to tho main land of Siberia,
und ufter many duys of terrible suf-
fering tho gang of which thoy wero
members reachedKuriu Thoy wore
fortunuto enough to full in with u
negro named C'olcord, n tolegruph
operator,who spoko both languages
fluently und guve thorn valuable

und Instructions. M'hen
thoy wero tried ut Kura tho inter-prot-

also usnisted thorn greatly.
Tho IlUHsiun uuthoritios thoro hup-pene- d

to possess sorao rudlmonts of
common dense and humanity, und
their innoeenco was made apparent

Still thoy woro not free till heavy
bon woro securedfrom English and
other gentlemen ut Vludlvostock.
Thenco thoy took ship for Shanghai,
whoro W Hson ut last accounts was
still in hospltu sulToring with scurvy

j causou oy ino uiot in Siberia. Para-
dyeo in fow weeks recovered sutll-clont- ly

to' ship for San Francisco,
where he wroto out his case to bo
laid beforo tho govemmont. Tho
forogolng Is a very brief summary
of it.

LORD CLIVE IN INDIA.

Sent to Madras by Hit Friends to lvt
Rid of Mm.

CUvo and Hastings stnnd
for tho roniancoof theirenreers.

That of tho formor, indeed, was no
loss pnthotic than romantic. Tho
son of a small land ownerin England,
Cllvc scotned to bo such nn idlo
sonpegracool a boy that his friends
wero glad to got rid of him by dis-
patching him to Madras as aclerk
in tho servlco of John Company,
says Harper's Young People Poor of
pocket and shy of disposition, detost-in- g

tho dry drudgery of the desk, and
haunted by homesickness,ho twlco
attemptedsuicide, und it was only on
tho second falluro thatho flung down
tho dofectlvo pistol with u conviction
that destiny hnd botier things in
storo for him. His opportunity came
n fow years Inter, when, having re-
signed his clerkship for a commission
in tho company'sarmy, ho enmo for-
ward with a daring scheme for tho
relief of Trlchlnopoly, then besieged
by the Frenchand their Indian nllios.
His scheme was acceptedand proved
n brilliant success. Ho twice defeated
the French and their Indian allies,
lolled every effort of tho dashing lht-plo- lx

nnd razed to tho ground a
pompous pillar that tho too sanguine
French governorhod set up in honor
of his earlier victories.

Tho dofonso of Arcot for fifty days
with il'.'O men all told, against a

forco numberingno loss that
7,500, which finally retired in dis-
order; themurvollous victory I'lnssoy,
when, to wreak vengeance upon Stt-raj-

Uowlah for tho awful crime of
tho Black Hole of Calcutta, ho at-
tackedhim with only :),000 Infantry
againstoO.OOO foot and 1 1.000 horso
and sent the whole vast army in
headlongrout boforo him, losing only
twenty-thre- e in thouction those nnd
othor astonishingexploits raisedhim
to tho highest pinnuclo of fame, ftnd
proved that Pitt hud not spoken too
strongly in calling hlin a "heaven
born general."

Uut alas! tho clouds thnt hud shad-
owed his early days reappearedin
tho vory zenith of his career,

to Knglund, broken in
health by his mighty exploits, ho was
met by fulso and cruel charges of
abuse of power and extortion. Ho
personallyrefuted those accusations,
but took thorn so keenly to heart
that in u fit of deop melancholyho
died by his own hands in November,
1771, when he had just completed his
10th year.

COLOR LIMITATIONS.
4 Variety ot llroml Terms Are XcpiIpiI

to Impress Tint und lines.
It Is easy to talk of green,blue,

yellow, red. Hut when we deck to
distinguish tho tints of those hues
and to accentuutetho special timber
of each wo aro practically left to sug-
gestionsfounded upon metaphorsand
analogy. Wo scloct somo object In
nature a gem, a flower, an aspectof
the sky or sea which possessestho
particular quality wo wish to indi-
cate, writes John Symonds in tho
Key of Blue.

Wo talk of grass greon, apple
green,olive green, emerald green,
sago green, jndo green; of sapphire,
forget-me-no- t, turqtiols, gentian,

sky bluo; of topaz, gold,
orange, citron; of rose and cliorry,
ruby and ulmandiuo, blood and flume.
Or olso we use the names of sub-
stancesfrom which tho pigmentsaro
compounded, as yellow oeher, burnt
slonua, cadmium, lampblack, verdi-
gris, vermilion, madder, cinnabar.

To indicate very subtlo gradations
tho jargon of commerce supplies us
liberally with terms like mauve,
mngeiua, eau-ilonll- e, peacock, uier-dad'oc- a,

Prussianblue, crushedstraw-
berry,Venetian red, gris-doperl- e, etc.,
to Infinity. It is obvious that for
purely literary purposestheso desig-
nations have a very unequalvaluo.
Somo of them are Inadmissible in
seriouscomposition.

Tho most precise often fall by in-

terpreting what is absent from tho
reuder'smentalojo through what is
unknown to his Intelligence. Xot
everybody is familiar with iudo. cad
mium, ulmnudinc, nilo water. Whnt
tho writer wunts would bo a varloty
of broad tortus to oxpross tho spooios
(tints) ot each genus (hue).

Truth l.t-s-s rii'ii.liii; Tlmn I'li-tlou-.

An English traveler hud s quarrel
with tho mate of u Mississippi steam-
boat, and tho ease caino Into court.
The counsel for tho plaintiff, In his
opening address to tho jury, thus
stated hiscauseof action: "Tho first
olllcer of tho Holla Itiehuriis addressed
my ellont in most violent and per-
emptory terms, and threatened him
that if he did not immediately re-
move his personal effects from the
entrance-wa- y of thosteumerho would
immediatelyprecipitate him into the
raging flood below." Tho evidence
of tho us to tho mate's
words wus us follows: "Look hero,
stranger, If you don't toto your plun-
der off thut gang-plan- k right smart,
I'll spill you Into tho drink!" Argo-
naut.

A (irc.it Jtomtu t'utliollo I'lihlLlirr.
Tho into Alfred Maine, of Tours,

France, wus tho greatest publisherof
Komun Cuthollo literature in tho
world, hi less thun u your this estab-
lishment used up 10,000 shoopskins
in binding books in parchmentsand
tho mora swooping from his gilder's
room woro sold for if 10,000. M. Mumo
made most of his grout fortune by
cheapcatechismsthut sold us low us
three cents each und leallots and
pamphlets required for pupils of re-
ligious schools. On tho reproduc-
tions of illuminated missals und othor
oxponslvo publicationsof interest to
book collectorsho always lost money.

Nothing to I'reil On.
"Cholly is down with bwain fovah,

don'tchorknow?''
You don't say! liwain fovah.

That's u fovuh thut uw takes ton
duys to wun."

"Va'as, hut in Cholly's caso tho
doctuh Bays it will take aw only
two hours, and ho will bo all wight

Napoleon and the Silver Statues.
When Napoleon overran Italy his

attention was caliod to u number of
silver statuesof tho apostlee which
had decoratedan ocoloslastical insti-
tution for centuries. "Toko thorn
down," said tho great conqueror,
"und coin thorn into currency, that
they inuy go uboutdoing good, us did
their muster."

tfmk. '.a .
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AN ELECTRICAL SNAKE.

A MONSTER WHICH LEAVES A
TRACK OF ICY SLIME.

Described bjr a Farmer The Thin Wai
J.oost VotrlMcd Two Hot-te- i and

Wan Fire-Proof- 1 A Won- -
tlerlttl Story If True.

Mark Weston, a farmer living near
tho small town of Alexander, south-oa- st

of Delphi, Ind., rolates a most
wonderful phenomenon which oc-

curred nt his place, says the Now
York World.

Ho says: "Just aftor dark I had
occasion to go out to tho barn to
look after tho horses. A public high-
way passeswithin i!00 yards of my
house, nd tho barn is built duo
southand somewhatnearer tho road.
I started from tho house In tho direc-
tion of tho barn, and had gono per-
hapshalf way when I noticed some-
thing playing along on tho ground
that looked llko a tremendous fiery
BllUKC.

"The object crossed my path, and
as it did so I felt tho air grow much
colder, and u peculiarmoaningsound
nroso, like the sighing of tho wind
through tho trocs, ouly it wus loud
enoughto drown a man'svoice whon
ho would shout Then I felt some-
thing como over mo llko eloctrlcity.
and I becamomotionless, as though
I had grown fast to the ground.

"I was terribly scared, but 1 never
lost tho use of my hands or legs
through fear, though thero wus
something peculiar in tho air that
simply paralyzed mo. When the
thing hud got perhapsfifty foot from
me, going west, it turned and cume
buck, and as it did so tho moaning
sound changed to a shrill whistle"
something liko i. locomotive would
make, and when it got just in front
of me it took a course directly away
from me and towardsthe barn.

t "It traveled xevy rapidly and
looked llko a largo, ragged streak of
fire, perhaps thirty feot long nnd
oighteen inches in diameter. The
thing reached the barn, and in al-
most an instant it ran directly up the
front of tho building nnd onto tho
roof. I expected every moment to
see tho barn burst into flames, but It
did not The grout fiery s"nuko ran
with great rapidity all ovor tho
kullding, In almost ovory direction,
up and down, crosswise and every
way, I suppose, a thousand times. It
thenenmo to the front of the build-
ing and elevatedItself until it stood
straighton its tail, fully thirty feot
in the air.

"I was perfectly conscious nil tho
tlmo, but, try as I would, I could not
move from the spot. Aftor the thing
hud remainedin uu upright position
for, I presume, three or four minutes
there was a sudden explosion like
the dischargeof a cannon, and tho
thing disappeared entirely. With
tho disuppeuranco of tho strange
phenomenon I felt a shock llko the
first ono-- I had folt, and at tho sumo
tlmo I gainedcontrol of my limbs. I
hastenedto the house, told my wlfo
what I had seen, and sho thought I
was crazy, but upon my Insisting sho
consented to accompany mo to inves-
tigate tho mutter.

"You enn iinagino our surprise
upon reaching the burn to find it cov-ore- d

with a remarkublo notwork
lurgo ropes of Ice. Thoy

appearedto pass around tho building
in exactly tho sumo way tho fiery
monsterhad pussed. It wus notiice,
however, but seemedto be moro of a
crystal, for it would not melt, even
when wo held a fluiuo to it, and when
struck with a hutchot it simply gave
a dull-llk- o sound, and did not break.

"Upon entering tho barn we woro
amazed, ns two good horsesstood in
their stalls immovable. They were
alive, but neither could move u
musclo. Thoy seemedto be paralysed
and stood there moro llko stutues
than anything else. They woro wurm
and brouthedall rlght.but aside from
tliic you could not tell thoy wore ullve.
I applied tho whip and thoy novcr
flinched. A dog thut sleeps in tho
barn wus dead and appearedcom-
pletely petrified. Ho was lying on
tho groundwith his head on his paws,
just llko ho wus sleeping. When I
loft homo this afternoon everything
was just us I havo described It to
you."

The Srnutor's Otteer ML hike.
There is n funny story told In tho

senuto of the mislako liiudo by u
membor of thut body at tho tlmo' of
General Anson .McCook's murrlngo
somo half dozen years ugo. Senator
Dolph undertook to get up u sub-
scription for u suitublo wedding pres-
ent, and, olToring tho paper to ono
ol his colleagueswho was somewhat
deaf, uxplulnod tho cuso and asked
for whnt amount ho might put his
name down in tho list. The senutor
from Oregon wus somewhat non-
plussed and considerablynettled to
moot with u point-blan- k rofusul. Tho
affair was tho moro I.ioxpllcublo as
tho senatorof whom tho contribution
was dosired wus known to l a wurm
personal friond of General Mel ook.
Later In tho day tho situation wus
unconsciously explained by tho of-
fending senutor, who remarkedto a
group of his friends: "What tho
deuce do you supposo Dolph mouns?
Ho enmo to mo to-du- andufter toll-
ing mo thut his cook was going to bo
married uctuully usked mo to con-
tribute for u wedding present."
Kuto Field's Washington.

The Afrlcau Slave Trade.
Tho F.ngllsh cruisers may huve

checked tho slave trade on tho
oustern coust, but tho caruvau
routo from Central Africa to tho
shoresof tho Mediterranean is still
tho scono of ull tho horrors of which
Livingstone wroto. Mr. (,'. II. Allan,
secretaryof the Antl-Slavor- y society,
last summer reported that a curuvau

, of 10,000camels and 4,000 slavesloft
Tlmbuctoo for Morocco, and of this
numberoOO to COO died of thirst iu
the desert In anothorcaravanit is
stated that out of 800 slaves COO died,
and the survivors were worth little' from tho privation and hardships of
tho journey. Mr. Allen says "tho
desert this year must have proved
moro than usually fatal, but tho atro--

I elty of tho trade cannot he ignored."
' Yet there areEnglishmenwho call for
theabandonmentof Uganda andtho
region of Luke Nyanzu, tho retention
of which would give a splendid van.
tageground for tho ultimate stippro-;-slo-

of tho slavetrade.
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A SPIRIT'S RETURN.

WeirdNarrative of Two Orilinni,ttronght
Up by the flame (luerttlan.

The story of tho npponrnnco of the
soul aftor death to the surviving
friond, and the supernaturalmurklng
of tho wrist, hasboon told in many
ways, but in nono moro clt'cutuotan-tln-l

than that of Lord Tyrono atrd
Lady Dorosford. It is in tho Hollo
Asscmbleo of August, 1800, This is
tho history. Lord Tyrono nnd Lady
Hcresford woro both orphans, and
brought up by tho snmo guardian.
Thoy were as much attachedto each
other as If thoy had boon brothor
and slstor, writes Wnltor Iiesant la
tho London Queen. Thoy woro at
first educated as doists, but, boing
afterward disturbed in this belief,
thoy gavo each other a solemn prom-is-o

thut tho one who died first should,
if possible nppear to tho
other, and declare tho truth
about religion. Years passed.
Tho girl married Sir Marcus Bores-for- d

and had two children daugh-
ters. Ono morning sho appeared at
breakfast,hor wrist tied up with n
black ribbon. Sho wns much ngl-tute- d

and begged hor husbandto ro-fra- ln

from inquiring into tho mean-
ing of hor agitation, or tho ribbon
round her wrist. On that snmo day
n letter arrived, announcing tho
deathof Lord Tyrone. Shortly af-

terward a son was born, then hor
husbanddied. Sho retired from so-

ciety, soolng no ono excepttho family
of a certain clergyman. Thon, to tho
surpriseof tho world, sho married
this man's son, a youth many yonra
her junior. Tho marriage turned
out miserably,and sho hud to separ-
ate from him. But sho had a child
by him, und one diiy, shortly
after the birth of this child, hor sec-
ond husband'sfather culled to inquire
after her health. Ho then told her
sho was wrong about hor ago; that
ho had looked up tho matter in tho
register und that sho was that vory
day 17 yearsof age, though sho hud
imagined herself to be 18. "You
havebrought mo my deathwarrant!"
sho orled. "I havo but very fow
hours, If any, to live. Sho then told
her story. Lord Tyrone hud appeared
to her on tho night abovementioned.
Ho had informed her that roveuled
religion wns true. When sho said
thut sho should rogurd this as a
dreamho gavo hor certain tokens by
which she should know that It
was no dream:ho twisted tho curtain
in avory rcinarkablomunnerjhowroto
some words in her pocket-boo- k; ho
told hor that sho would bo tho moth-
er of u boy; thut hor husband would
die boforo long; that sho would mar-
ry again und bo unhappy, und that
sho would die beforo completing her
17th year. Also, as u final proof, ho
touched herwrist, und instantly tho
nervesandsinews shrank und so

all hor life, though sho never
allowed anyone to seo her wrist. All
his prophecieshadcomo true except
the last und saying this sho lay
back und died. Scott tells a story of
the same kind.porhaps based on this.
I myself, as u boy, know a lady who
told mo that tho sanio thing had
happenedto hor, only that tho spirit
hud touched horwrist with tho tips
of tho fingers and had produced throu
burns.

NOT ALWAYS GENEROUS.
One Striking Caso When Mimmios Wus

Kthllilli-i- l by l.otrty Wo in in.
Lovely woman can bo mean, some-tlmo- s,

observed a writer in Kuto
Field's Washington. A young.pretty
and well-dresse- d lady was walking
down the uvenue, evidently enjoying
to the full tho deliciousspring sun-
shine. Suddenly sho seemed In dis-
tress. For u whllo the causewas not
obvious, but ns she mado frantic ef-
forts to reachher untied shoo the
pussorsby recognized the source of
her discomfort.

Heforo sho had succeededin reduc-
ing tho Hupping shoostrlngsto order
a raggedlittle colored boy stepped
forward, removed his tattered lint,
knelt in tho muddy btroot, und tied
the shoe with grace und doxtority.
In tho womuu's hand wero u card-cus- o

nnd a chubby-lookin- g Httlo
purse, but sho walked away with
merely a "thank you," und that not
very graciously given. Tho hoy
looked slightly astonished us ho got
up and brushed tho mud from his
ragged troutors.

On tho edgeof tho bldowalk stgod
un observant man, vory plainly but
decently dressed. Ho had watched
the entire performance with quiot
enjoyment; and us tho boy roso ho
took from his pocket a bit of paper,
and, poiieillng u word or two on it,
culled to tho disappointed young
Itulelgh, who was turning uwuy:

"Here, boy, run ufter that young
lady whoso shoo you tied, und give
hor this. Hero's u quarter for your
trouble. There'sno answer."

Tho boy went in ono direction, tho
mun in tho other. I am not curious
ubove tho uvoruge, but I would liko
to seo thut bit of paper.

Ilrefdlnjr Twn-Tutle- d (lolilllin.
it is tho general belief of limny

loading iehthologlsts that tho gold-
fish really belongs to no genera or
species; in fuct, thoy believe it to bo
a monster brought ubout through
breeding. This belief bus beon
strengthened by tho fuct that it is
now well known that tho ingenious
Colostlul lius uctuully bred a whole
colony of goldfish, each having two

tans una two sols of
unal fins. Hlologlsts of national rep-
utation in this country suy thut it
would bo equally us eusy a tusk to
breed quadrupedswith eight logs.

Why Clergymen Are hellish.
A phllosophlo observer professes

to havo noted a touch of selfishness
in clergymen when traveling, andthat, too, without rogurd to denomi-
nation. Ho finds explanation for this
in mo moi mat clergymen,Hko wo-
men aro accustomed to ho treated
with spocittl consideration, and so
acquire tho habit of oxactlng courte-
sies usually yioldod as a mark of re-
spectto tho cloth.

Cure Cor an JCf Dog.
A dog that suckseggs can always

ho cured by boiling an egg very soft,
thon placing it as hot as boiling
water can make, in the dog's mouth
and slamming his jaws together bom to break tho eggs in his mouth.
Jso matter how lotg ho may havo
bon addicted to ogg sucking,ono
doso o( toft boiled oggn will answer
forth icmaiuderof h's days.

I TRAPPING WOLVES IN FRANCE?

How the Cautlom Anlrant Find film- -'
self Ilopeteuly Kidnaped.

Among othor contrivancesthere is
ono that outwits tho sagacity of tho

l wolf with as Httlo hardship ns such
capturo admit. Within a circle of
strong stakes,not vory closoly planted

i a shoop or a gooso is confined. At a
dlstanro of six toon inches is nn outor

(
clrclo of stakes,having an ontranco
eighteen incheswldo. Tho path be--1

tweon tho two circles is well beaten
down. Tho door of tho outor one,
which folds back against tho innor,
Is sot Invitingly opon, says Black-
wood's Magazine.

In the marshos tho cautious wolf
pursuestho path until ho comes to
tho back of tho opon door, pushes
against tho yielding obstacle,nnd by
jo doing closos tho door against him-sol- f.

Tho latch falls at tho impact
Df tho door against the door-po-st and
ho is hopolossly fast, unableto touch
tho docoy animal of tho innor clrclo
jr to leap over tho strongly planted
poles of tho outor ono. Thus inglor-.ousl-y

kldnapod, tho victim 1b soon
lispatchod.

A complaint has beou mado that
,
iho rewards which tho Fronch gov-
ernment now glvos for tho slaughter

I
if wolves uro small in comparison

(vith those paid of old. But largo
I rewards somotimos do moro harm
ihan good by making It too much tho
.nterost of tho mercenarytroops to
daughter tho foo, with duo respect

I :o tho desirability of having always
llonty of foos to slaughtor. If all
iho stories aro true of tho alarm and
Inmago catisod by wolves it is not
inrcasonabloto think that thoso ox-- 1

oscd to bo stiff orors might assist iu
.heir extirpation without tho stimu-u- s

of a foo.
Many parts of France, it is true,

ire highly favorable to tho wants
md habits of tho wolf, but against
nodorn skill nnd modernweaponsIt

I
s hard to believe that it could hold

, ts ground without connlvunco of
' .portstnen or if the government was
sarnostly resolvedto bo rid of it

CHARMING YOUNG WOMAN.

A'ho I'robubly Will Not Dother Indian
llruvei Much Hereafter.

There Is ayoung lady stenographor,
ip at 4tho capitol whom mighty fow
voraon would want around their hus-mu-

many weeks in tho year, says
,ho WashingtonNows.

Sho is tall and lissome, and has a
vculth of hair as dark as a ruvon's
ving. Her smile is us sunshine;her.
:olor comes anagoes, it tremblesliko
t Illy, it blushesliko u roso.

Sho adds to theso charmsa most
nlschievous disposition. When Mr.
iVolf, tho Indian brave, whoso

experiencewas dotallod in
.his column it day or bo ago. In his
vonderlng way wundorod into hor
lanctum shoengaged him in conver-atio- n.

Mr. Wolf was not abashed. His
itolldlty vanished. A smilo came
Ivor his tawny countenunco und ho
frow as deferential us a courtier,
finally tho young lady asked him
tow many ponies ho would give for
ker. Mr. Wolf thought u moment, ,
mrveyed tho physical charmsof his
liicstloner, und said:

Fifty."
"What, only fifty ponies for me?"
"Hundred" after n pause.
"Well, I'm worth L'OJ. Hut. soo

kere, Mr. Wolf, aren't you already
nnrried?"

"Yes, got two, thrco squaws, but
to difference. You bebiggestsquaw."

Tho young lady pretended great
ivorsion to any such urrungomont.
The spirit of possession seized Mr.
iVolf. Ho argued und held out
Uttering inducements for somo

nluutes. Sho finully took refuge In
in innor chamber,saying that she
ud much work to porfonn.
Mr. Wolf will not tuko tho whito

lly back to his prairie home, but I
vill wager that his household will
nr u tlmo or so moro than usual
vhen ho gets home.

Too I.nte, Too Late I

Ho was exceedinglydemonstrative,
ind she could not conceal hor nnxl-it- y

lost tho pooplo in tho next flat
aeur him.

Ho was bemoaning his fate.
"Proud bouuty," ho exclaimed,

"thou seem'stremoved from me. I
;xtond my hand to clasp thco, and
lliou art fur away."

"Sir," sho replied, whllo a puzzled
light flllod her eyes, "I don't under-ituii-d

you."
Ah ho staggeredto his feot he

brushedtho lint from ku
knees.

"Too fur, too far," ho muttered; "I
oannot reuoh hor."

Seizing his hat ho ran from th
bouse.

l'rosontly tho light burst upo hr--
"Como buck"
Her shrlok echoed forth Into tfca

world "and I'll never wear a crlatv
lino again. Oh, that I had knows."

But he beard her not. Detroit
Tribune. .

Ceoilni Were NumerousOnce.
The question has beon raised in

newspapersthroughout tho country,
whether "cousin" was used In tho
sixteenth and seventeenthcenturies
for aephow or niooe. Professor
Belfe, of Hurvard, tho ShakoBpoa
eaa eommoutator,says "that Shake-
speareapplies it ut least nino tlraoi
to a aephew, sovon tlmos to a nloco,
twh to an undo, onco to a brothor.

ana four tlmos to a grand-
child. Ho also usos It olght tlmos us
a till glvon by prlncos to other
princes and noblemen. In 'Much M
Ado,' t, 2, 25, whoro Loonato suys:9
'Coualas, you know what you havo to
do,' it is used loosely for relatives iu
geaeral;und in Luke, I. 30, 68, it is

; evidently eqjivalent to kinswoman.
A good exuroplo of its uppllcutlon to
a niece is in As Yon Llko it,' I, 3,
44, whoro Uosulind soys to Duko
Frederick; 'Me, unelp?' and ho re-pll-

'You, cousin.'"

riioanhoreacenue.
Tho phenomenonof phosphorosconco

is not universally, understood. Qu
jootB possessingAla proporty absorb
light during tho day and emit it at
nlKht. An estlmablo old lady hada dark closot In her houseand ahe
panted it with phosphorescent
paint, expecting to Illuminate ItHut as th paint had no opportunitytoabsorb light It couldn't emit any.
ana tha old lady continuesto search
for her drami pocketwith a oandla,
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BIQHT8 AT THE WORLD'S
QREATBST MBNAQERIH.

Bow a Lion Play King Wooilarful
Performancesof family of I.lonn
Thejr Often Have Strong Affection
for Ttrtr Keeuew.

London Correspondence.
INQLIS1I TRAIN- -

crs of performing
animalsdignify the
anticsof their high-
born servants by
calling thorn work.
Mr. Hagenbcck,the
man who, during
the last quarter of
a century, has be-
come the "king of
the beasts" by rea-
son of having col-
lected, trained and

sold moil r.avago creatures than any
other man in the world, only speaks
abouttheir "play" when ho refers to
the wonderful performances in the
arenaet the north end of the Crystal
PalacSV We were sitting in the stalls
closoto the high iron barsof the cen-
tra) case.Ilerr Hairenbcck and I, and
while wo watched one strange feat
after tho other which went on under
tiro direction of Ilorr Hagenbeek's
brother-in-la- Ilerr Mehrmann. The
famous German importer of wild
beastschattedpleasantlyon concern-
ing his experience amonghis "goods."
lie watchedthe thirty performers with
a steadyeye, and sometimes, as the
arenarung with applauseafter somo
particularly successfulscenehadbeen
enacted,he burst out in unfeigneden-
thusiasm:

"I can neverseeenoughof them: it
Is downright marvellous to mo bow ray
brpther-ln-la- w has managod to train
them,especially as this is thevery first
time he had ever had anything to do
with wild animals."

Prinoe, the largestof the lion oubs,
stoodin his gilded chariot, the crows
of srold on his head, the royal purle
flowing aroundhim, and tkerein la

I

TIIK FLYI.VO I.F.AP.

his grimly-close- d mouth. Behind stood
two footmen, the bearhounds, and
harnessedto tho vehicle were two
royal tigers, walking with majestic
measuredstops aroundthe cage. It is
amagnificentsight. No wondor Prince
refusedto leave his throne when his
trainer stopped the procession.

vlit.

AflnW VlK!Itv

A LIVE LION

"Always tho same"," laughed Ilerr
Hagenbeck, "always tho same. Prince
likes himself in that position, and
would like to drive alongall day long
in this lazy manner. It just suitshtm
to play the King. No onowho hasnot
done It can have any idea of the end-
less patience it required to get tho
tigers to walk in step. One of them
might do It, and tho other would He
down andrefuse to move. Again, both
would He down together, and It was
impossible to make themgot up. How-
ever, the thing was worth tho trouble,
asyou will admit."

"Uut surely you have somemeansof
mnklng them obey; otherwise, how
rould you train them at all? is It by
meansof the traditional red-h- poker,
or by somo gentler means, that you
teachthem to obey?"

"I should llko to seeanybody try tho
poker trick; ho would not get far with
It, I'm afraid. It is, of course, done
through the animal's stomach; entire-
ly through thu stomach. Get them to
know that If thov do well their re
ward Is a dainty morsel, mid they will
try; punish them brutally, and you
get brute andlavage force in return,
and obstinaterefusal to obey you at
all. People ought to know by this
time that all these foolish stories
aboutbreaking in wild beastsby cru-olt- y

areso many old wives' stories.
Tho thing can't bo done; it is im-

possible."
"Do tho animals never becomoat-

tached to any one, or has thatsidu of
their characterdisappearedaltogether
which drew Audrocies and his lion to-

gether?"
"They do sometimes. I have had

instancesagainand again, of genuine
attachment of wild beasts to their
ttnrtnnra andtrainers. A Sllleildld ex
ample of this I had while I was com-
ing over to England. I passedthrough

" s - .
TUB T1U11ETAN UEAH Cf.OW.V.

Cologne,and there wont to the Zoo-

logical Gardens to look at two lions I

had"sentthemlast year. Oneof them
hadBeen a great friend of mine, and
wkM I aadhim at y place at Ham-bar- g

I ftea ked to him d1B'vo
hlia a bit of neat. When I got to
earn I wondered wether he would
Waow me, andonly said. 'Arames, non
pauvre Tleux anil, comment tous por-iet-ve-

dome?' He knew my Tolee at. r;tij to tha front of thecage,

aadshow'e4'b!spleasureanddelight
at aeetafme in every JJ""' "."

ttu'kan i wu a, eighteen,
we hada jsagnlncenttlger- -a Kpalge-aWe-r

home. The poorLij ..i .rot v.rv ill with ca

with soup and slops till ho got quite
well again. Afterward he was sold to
the Berlin Zoo, and there I saw him
again long after we had partedwith
him. Ho was old and blind, but ho
knew my voice at onco, and it was
touching to see how he tried to show
his gratitude."

"Can you give me nay Idea, Ilerr
Hagenbeck, of tho numberof wild an-
imals that liavo passed throughyour
hands?"

"That isnulto impossible for they
number thousands. The largost and
most expensive creature I have sold
was a hippopotamus for tho Zoological
Gardens at Itucnos Ayres, which I sold
for 1,350a few years ago. Most ani-
mals aresent to coun-
tries; Kuropo is pretty well stocked,
and a largo number of wild beasts
arebred in captivity. There Is hardly
any market in Kuropo for lions; those
we do sell go abroadto new countries,
where now Zoos and menageries arc
boing instituted."

The thirty oubs were playing to-
getherat leap-fro- androlling barrels,
atslappingeachother,andplayingwith

iSJu?niiS tS-S-
&

n,Thi
n nni.i.. i.Ln.,t. n nn,min.,.i
savory bit from, tho pan outside, ,

whence an odor as of freshmeat rose
and proved too much for his stoicism,

MM. recorder SMYTH.

Th. Fr.tidta( Judge Who Cond.mned,
If..i.i. ii.,-- i. nu.

New York Ccweiponilenoe.1
Recorder FrederickSmyth, who was

the presidingJudgeat thetrial of Car--

lyle Harris, the wife murderer,is now
holding court in the room in which ha
was admitted, to
the bar nearly
thirty years ago.
The office of Re-
corder is oneof the w?lmost important in
its varied duties of J!k mtha. nil Villi, nnalifnnu I

r- - -- - r , it.. v 'war sfjfsmniivsan
in tno city oi new
York. Besidesact mJESmming as Judgeof the
Court of GeeralSes-
sions, wKKKEsfflthe Recorder
is, by vtrtne of his
office, a member ofnKconor.n fredkr
the sinking fund ick smtth.
commission and ofmanyothermunici-
pal and oharitablo boards. Recorder
Smythwill end next yearhis term as
Kecoruer. rrevious to nis election in
18S0 he had acted as Recorder by ap-
pointmentof the Governor. Ho was
many years ago an assistant in the
United StatesDistrict Attorney'soffice
when John McKeon became District
Attorney. He subsequentlybecamea t

partner of Mr. McKeon, and theyhad
an extensivepractice for many years,
until Recorder Smyth was elected to
his presentotHce andMr. McKeon be-

came District Attorney. As the head
of tho bench of the chief criminal
court of tho city the Recorder hasbe-

comewell known to all New Yorkers.
Ills characteristicsof Integrity, impar-
tiality anddignity arefamiliar to law-
yers, aadhe is recognized as aleading

ON WHEELS.

lorce in preserving the city from the
criminal classes. His rulings have
usually beensustained,andho has laid
down mrny Important principles in
criminal law.

MAX JUDD,
TtM Amarlosu Con.ul General to tho

City of Vlaona.
It is now announcedthat there was

no foundationfor the rumor of op-
position on tho part of the Austrian
Government to the reception of Max
ludd, who was named by President
Cleveland as Consul to Vienna, and
indicationsare that Mr. Judd will bo
received without protest.The rumored
objections to his receptionwere two-
foldfirst, tiie fact that ho was a
Hebrew, and, second,that ho was a
naturalized citizen of the United

Statesand an Aus-
trian by birth.
Thereseems to be
no reason for be-
lievingiM r that citherssv point was ever con-v-v

hidered by tho Aus
- A. trian Government.

, rJlsjam?;Mr. Judd Is a resi
dentof bt. Louis,
and is best known
through his ref yk markable ability
as a chess player,

MAX JlMMl. having long ago
taken rank as one of the nest players
in America.

Special Correspoiutenco.1

llor.H Wl.nr Tlmn Mu.ter.
A remarkableexhibition of instinct

was exhibited by a horse at Oil City,
Pa., one day lastweek. Sunday night
the horse was brought into tho stable
lame, and the stablementhought it
was f roui a sprain. They wore I lib-bln- g

tho leg with liniment Monday
morning, when the hore broke away
from them andran Into a blacksmith
shop In tha neighborhood. Here he
wheeled up to the horsjshoer and
lifted up his lame leg. Tho man exam-
ined the leg and foot and found
that an improperly driven nail had
penetratedinto the quick of the foot
The shoewas reset and the horse re-

turned to the barn.

A I'eiuilun Drink.
Italia a roruviun urinu wiaeiy

known In civilized Kouth America.sold
to someextent in Europe, bnt seldom
seen lu the United States. It is a col-
orless and a very strong brandy, dts-tllle- il

from a white crane. It hasa
decidedly fruity taste, and I o hot

lat person inaccusvomta 10 it mix
It half and half with cream of coco
and drink the compound as aliqueur
after coffee. The Peruvians, now--
ever, drink Italia with no drop of al-
laying water or aught else to take aa1

its edge.

atari of Insects and Animals.
It would be quite natural, of course,

to lottk oa the side of the beadof any
llvlnu creature (provided he had a
head?for the organ of hearing; such
iavastliratlon, however, aoodaa how
thorcuh, would ha void of resultsin
manv Instances. la the clam It la
found la tha baae of its "foot or
feeletf. la the most of grasshoppersit
Is la the forelegs, while aeveral peelea
oi inseeunave iv in tao wing,
storsaad crabsall hare the auditor

ol the antenna) wtarrh. I crept "nt hi mm every sacat the base
mornlrg for six weeks, and fed hlmlfteeleya.

BETWEEN THE LINES.

AN OLD DARKEY'S EXPER-
IENCE IN A BATTLE,

fnke Stono at Tho Mullet. Cnme
from llollt Direction, uml Very

Naturally .Juke forgot
About the Dinner.

Whilo our regiment, tho Nino-tcont-h

Michigan infantry, lay ut
McMlnnvillc, Twin., Juku Stono, who
bad boon a slave In that vicinity,
;nrao into camp and wanted to "jlno
lo Yankees." After somo question-
ings ho was duly unlisted and in-

stalled as cook of Company F. in
tho spring of 1804 wo broke camp,
ind started acrosstho mountains in
tho diroctlon of Chattanooga, whoro
Sherman'sforcos woro gathering for
iho movoment on Atlanta. No par-
ticular opposition was encountered
n our immediate iront till wo
Poachedtho littlo hntnlot of llosac J
Georgia, in front of which wo found
'ho gontlcmon in gray qulto strongly
intrenched, nnd holding a littlo
sarthwork which stood right In tho

tty of further progross. bo ono lino
Sunday morning, bright and early,
J,ur regiment, which forraod a part of
tho storming force, was moved Into
uuBiuuii uy uiiiuniun iiuiit m tho
right of tho road, whoro they un--
thing knapsacks."

Our bravo old colonel, II. C Gll-5e- rt

of Coldwator, sut firmly in tho
laddie, and with drawn saberturned
iho head of his faithful old "clay-jank- "

(croam-colore- d liorso) in tho
liroctlon of tho covotcd fort, and by
ils direction tho bugler sounded tho
"forward." Tho rogimont sprang
forward ns ono man, and cleared tho
ntcrvcnlng ground in less tlmo than
it takesto describo it, and planted
;holr colors upon tho captured

Tho colonol, sovoral lino rs

and men went down under tho
Ire.

Tho noxt morningnftef tho long
lino of dcud, in bluo and gray, that
aud boontaken out of tho hospital
ind laid side by side for burial, had
beenus decently Interred ns hnsto
would admit, wc saw the most for-
lorn looking darkey it was possible
to conceive of coming across tho
Hold. As ho enmo closer wo saw it
wus "Jake,"and, it boing tho llr.it wc
had seen of his ebony higlinoss slnco
tho light, somo of tho boys began to
chaff him about his lack of bravery,
writes M. Dulllo In tho Inter Ocean.

"Whnr's I been? O, outyundnh In
do brush, sab! Iso jus' mighty nigh
dono out, dat I Is! What-- "wua I
yest'day? Well, I was long you all
'till bout noon, I reckon, rlto long
'lth do rnlgamont! You knows dnt
Iso do cook fobcumpany F, an' I was
?oln1 to stay right 'lth 'cm all tho
time. Howd I como to leave, huh?
Why yoli soo lilt was a littlo miacal-koflasln- m

on my part. Yoh seo loal-korlat-

dnt you all was goin' up on
dat hill fob to go into camp, an1 I
knowd mighty woll all you sogors'd
bo powerful hungry llko, so I dono
scrapedup a armfu' o1 dry brush to
mako a 11 ah to bile you alls cotTeo
and fry do poak. Course didn't
know thcro was goln'to bo np crlm-tnag- o!

No, brcssyouh solos, hunyl
Kf I had I'd not been such a olo fool
to get up duh so full, long o' you nil!
Do fust ting dat I knowed sumlin
went boo-oo- blng! woo-sh- boo-oo- m

! swoo-oosh-! right my oars,
en, on did I run! Why, chilo you
inns' a knowed I did! I drappeddat
dry brush I wus totin', an' I toro
down froo dom woods llko a hnrry-can- e.

I runnedso fast datI gathorod
do dry loaves right up undah my
coat-tail- s! Yos, I did, sah! Why,
bross yo' hoarts, I run ovuh saplius
as big as my arm, an' bont cm right
double! Aftnh I'd runnedmysolf out
of brolT I sot down on an olo log an'
lont backagin a sapliu' to rest nu'
got a brolT o1 air. Yes, sir, I was

mysolf den, I toll yo, tin' dnt
I was at las' out o' dunjah. Did I
lmvo to movo away from duh? You
ought to seen mo! It wasn't monh
dan no time bofoah somoting eamo
a turin froo doso woods llko
ono o' doso runaway 'tlllery
wagons, bound!!1 agin do trees
an1 splodln1 der sholls. Don
suuiflu1 struck do log dat I was slttin
on, scornedliko right ntweou my foot,
gluncin1 up an1 cuttiu1 oil dat sapliu1
bout u quatah of an inch dis sldo o'
my head! Did I run agin! Didn't I?
Why chile, 1 got now sporrlts dat
ralnnlt! I jumped up from dar I toll
yo! Do wholo woods looked llko doy
was atlaii; and wif my olo hat in my
hair, 1 runnedas I noviih wantor run
acln: I run I rockon nlcrh about two

' lnos' un' J118' when I was nigh about
heatout, an1 couldn't run no moah, I
foun1 do bullets an' balls a comln
frum do udder way too. As snali us
you llvoc do robol scalvery had got
arounddur an' wns u flghtln1 ow1 rah
guard! I thought dat was no placo
foh a pooh olo ntggnh llko mo, an1 I
gun to crawl long on my face ton lit-
tlo olo branch down cross do loud!
Didn't I hug dat bunk, dough! Ft 1

hadn't a ben mos1 starved, so I could
spreadout Hat dey would a got mo.
suuh! Doy mos1 did as it was! Da
groun1 was all dug up roun1 mo llko
it was dun plowed.11

Jakewas a thoroughlyaoinorallzed
"pu3son,"no mistake, and if ho is
living to-da- and you should run
acrosshim, and should speak to him
about it, soo how ho will show his
Ivories and roll up tho whites of his
oyos as ho tolls you tho story In his
own words.

llreud mid Sugar l'lll..
A well-know- n physldun saysthat

ho glvos broad pills und sugar pills
in his praotico to eomposo tho nerves
and stimulatea bollof that thoy aro

i getting bottor in people who havo
nothing the mutter with them.
Chronlo invalids, ho says, aro to be
found ohlolly among people who havo
nothing to think ubout but their
llvors, and thoy dovoto their minds
to their uchos and pains with great
assiduity. Ho would llko to

work, but ho knows his hypo-
chondriacpatients would get angry
at sucha suggestion and would on-gag-o

another physician.

Not Mack to Lot.
Hlngo Whea you and your wlfo

corao over to iny hoiiso ht you
hadbottor bring alongyour umbrella.
It looks llko rain.

Klngloy-atf- ot I'll bring my cano.
It didn't cost as much as my

'
ZEBRAS BETTER THAN MULES.

Aa Kxperlmant In Dome. Mention I Us-

ing Carried on In Afrleit.
The provalcnt notion about tho

ricbra is that it is so untamableas to
bo of no practical uho to man. Ex-
perimentsshow Unit this is an erro-
neous notion. In a number of instanc-
es it has boon reduced to docility in
Europe, but no attempt has been
mado to improssIt Into thu service-
able bondago with which wo arc

in tho horse. That complete
tractablllty for tho purpose of labor
Is not impossible, and Is, Indeed,
hopoful, Is being shown In tho Trans-
vaal, whoro a firm engaged In tho
coachingbusiness botweon Pretoria
and Fort Ttill in Mnshonaland, hnvo
actually eight zobras in harnessand
four of them regulurly employed in
drawing a coach. These animals
woro capturedby tho lasso, and In a
fow months four had been so trained
that they woro perfectly qulot
and willing in harness, whilo
tho others uro becoming habituatod
to restraintand will in timo bo fully
unuor control. II. Stcphons, who i

glvos an accountof tho oxporlmont
in tho Field, says Messrs. Seedesborg
arc thus far satisfied and will en-
deavorto substltuto zobras for mules
in dragging their coaches. These '

vory graceful striped quadrupedsnro
no doubt llcotor of foot than tho inulo
and perhapsas swift as tho horse,but
thoro Is an Important superiority
over both that thoy possess. Thoy
enjoy absolute immunity from that
vory fatal ailment of South Africa
vaguelycalled horso sickness, which
in a single night in low country kills
a liorso or mulo turned out on the
voldt Tho loss from this causo is a
heavyitem in tho expenseof u South
African livery stable. It Is found
that tho zobra does not kick and is
gently amonablo to tho rein by hav-
ing asoft mouth. A tendencyto blto
Is tho only vico thoy have, but this
they co:ie practice when not
afraid of being hurt.

It is tho iuKii! 't rt tho firm to
attempt cross lth horsos.
The result will be ui... 1 with con-
siderableinterost. A new hybrid of
hopoful stamina and qualities for
harnessor tho saddlemay confidently
be expected,and perhapstho somber
uncouthncssof tho crossbetweon tho
horsoand ass will bo ovcrcomo and
replaced by graces of form and
charmsof color. It scorns strange
that It should bo loft until to-da-y to
essay tho domesticationof tho zobra.
Tho horso and asshavo so long been
pressedInto sorvlco that tho original
habitat of both is disputed. They
ottlior corao from Asia or Africa.
Hut tho fossil horso Is also found in
Amorica, and somo of tho typesgo so
fur back in geologicaltimo as to sug-
gest that tho hor&o had its origin on
tho American continent. But when
Columbus landed tho horso was un-
known and all tho troops of wild
coursers have desconded from
doniostlcatcd breeds which havo
escapedfrom control. South Africa
producesnot only tho zobra, but tho
quagga and tho dauw. congeners
which might ulso provo of uso In
crossing. Hoth havo been domesti-
cated,but thu experiment has not
been carried to practical utility. Tho
opportunity to introduco tho quagga
as a hybrid or pure bred hasalmost
been lost, as tho animal Is either
oxtlnct or very scarce. Tho dauw is
adaptedto lifo on tho plains and still
roams in great herds north of tho
Ornngo river.

Tyrlau Oln...
An uncommonly Interesting col-

lection of Tyrlan glass has como to
town. It rosembles In moot particu-
lars tho collection of tho same glass
in tho Metropolitan musaum of art,
and Is supposed to bolong to tho
porlod of 300 years boforo Christ
Somo of tho piccos still bear tho
stulns of rust which thoy hold when
buriod with tho Tyrlan kings, and
othors show tho scratchesmado by
knives of copperand bronze. It Is
oven assorted that somo show traces
of tho porfuincs with which tho
Tyrians woro accustomed to enrich
their wines, but as for this thoro is
room for skepticism. Tho glass Is
marvolously light, and somo of tho
vessels arc beautiful In form, but tho
presonco of air bubbles In ovon tho
finest spcclmons seems to show that
tho Tyrians had not fully conquored
tho art of glass-blowin- g. A skilled
glass-blow- who saw the collodion
says, however, that somo of tho
olfccts obtainedaro boyoml tho powor
of his craft to-da- Xow York Sun.

lilt.' CIlCUlK.

Hnss' cheeksis tho vory lutost
novelty. Thoy do not

llguro on cafo menus yot und aro
found only at tho most gorgeousand
oxtrnvngant privato dtnnors. Tho
dish comos vory high because it
takesabouta ton of bass to furnish a
small dish ofcheeks. Thocheekof a
buss isa tiny nugget of the tondorost
and most delicately flavored moat,
found on tho lower part of tho head
on olthor sldo. This is lifted out and
tho remalndorof tho bass is tossed
away. Ono Philadelphia hotol man
hasuchlovod a reputation in this city
and Now York by his preparation of
bass1 cheeks,and ovory time ho

a big order ho createsa cor-
ner in tho bass murkot. Philadel-
phia Record.

New Frlze for the llrltl.h Mu.eum.
Tho Urltlsh musoum has boon pre-

sentedwith a rioh addition to Us
archalo Greok sculpture, consisting
of a remarkably Interesting frag-
ment of puro whlto marble, tho form
of a man'shead, lffo slzo and of lino
and resolute oxprosslon. Thohead
Is peculiarly ornumontod with small
rosottos reaching across tho crown
from oar to oar, and tho design(jf tho
sculptor may havo been to represent
sot locks or curls of hair. Tho relic
dates about COO years 11. C. and is
nearly porfect. It was found in a
long disusedbuilding on tho land of
a farmer nnd given by him to the
musoum.

Inollglult,
"So you havo organizedyour Poots'

dub?"
Yoa."

"Why did you refuse to entertain

ship?"
"Wo decided to admit nono but

poots."
"Hut Oushor writes poetry."
"Yes, but only Century Magazine.

peotry." Now York Press.

TRAGEDIES OP THE CAPITOL.
Home of tha Ncenet Which Havo 1I- -

pened Under the Ills' Dome.
Not a fow tragedies havo beon

enacted under tho shadow of tho
domo of tho cupltol. Deaths from
natural causeshavo made consterna-
tion during the sitting of congross,
and several personal combats havo
occurredbetween men, becomo Infuri-
ated in dobate, which, growing per-
sonal and hot, caused them to forget
that bruto force is not synonymous
with rcuson.

In statuary hall is a circular piece
of brass inscribed with tho naino of
John Qulncy Adams and tho dato
January 21, 18 18. It was on that
dato that tho venerable
fell down in his placo in tho houseof
representatives und was carried to
tho speaker'sroom, where-- all efforts
to restoro him fulled. In a short
timo ho died.

Moro recently Henry Wilson, then

whilo bathing In a senatebath room. ,

Ho was removed to tho vlco nresl--
dnnt'H room, whnrn n. bnil wns nut m.
und for Inn davs hn was nttoiiilorl bv
nursesnnd physicians,when he died
on November 'JL'. 1870.

Perhapstho mostdisgracefulscene
over cnucted In thu capltol as tho
outcome of political debatewas that
In which SenatorCharlesSumnerwas I

attacked by Preston 'Smith Hrooks, i

then a representative from South
Carolina. A hot dobato had boon go-
ing on in 1850 on tho questionof tho
udmtsslon of Kansas. Sumnor mado
a stirring speech on "Tho Crimo
Against Kansas." Ho used vory
positive languagein relation to Sen-

atorHutlerof SouthCarolina. Hrooks
was a rolutlvc of Hutler, and after
hearing of tho senator's remarks
vent over to the senatochamber,and
going up to Senator Sumnor struck
him violently with a bludgeon on tho
head. Whilo Sumnerwas struggling
to got up Hrooks continued striking
blow after blow, until tho sonator
fell to tho lloor. bleeding and sense-
less. The country was greatly
worked up over this scone, but tho
houso refusedto give thu two-third- s

Toto necessaryto expel Brooks, who
roslgncd, nnd wns unanimously re-

elected by his constituents. It was
four yearsbefore Sumnercould take
his placo in tho senate,and when ho
did como back ho was still In a weak
tondltlon.

Representatives Sparksand Weaver
camo to blows in tho lobby of tho
house a numberof yearsago, tho re-

sult of a hot political dobato.
Ono of tho mostpainful scenesthat

over 'occurred In tho senato chamberi

took placo on March !!, four years
ago. when Sonator Htddlebergcrwa9
bodily carried out of the hall by tho
jorgcant-nt-arm-s, under tho ordorof
tho president pro tempore, lllddle--
burger had insisted on Interrupting '

,11 .11.. .I...!- - ..II At... L?.,.--uiu iruuuL'uwiys, uespuuuu liiul coll-
ator lngnlls, who was presiding,
could do. When tho ollicers of tho
senatocarrlod tho sonator from Vir-
ginia out of tho room his struggles
to got free and his cries createda
commotion without parallel in that i

augustbody.
In tho, first session of tho pastcon- -

gross John L. Wilson of Washington
und Itopresontatlvo Hcckwith passed
blows that woro harmless,says tho ,

Washington Post.
About eight years ago an Insane

man went to tho top of the dome,
and seizingan opportunity when no
ono was at Ills sldo, jumped over tho
railing. His body, crushed boyond
hopes of recognition, fell a distance
of over 150 feet, lodging on tho roof
below. It Is not strange that tho
legislative battlo-groui- of nearly a
century should havo Instances of
tragedies,tho only wonder being that
seriousencountersbetween opposing
legislators havo been so few.

AN UNPALATABLE DOSE.

How Mr.. O'lloiillltitli rnllotwil the
Doi'tur'it Ordrr..

"Sure, an1 baby's no botther this
mornin'.doether,"said Mrs. Houlihan,
as she admitted thu physician.

After A slight examination tho
latter said:

"Xo; he's very much worse. I
can't imagine what you could havo
given hltn to mako such a change
slnco yesterday"

"Suro, sorr, an1 ho hasn't had any-
thing but what you ordered,sorr.

"You gavo him his food ns I
directed, did you? Nothing but
gruol, with a little tcraplng of boef-steu-k

cooked quieklv on a hot
grlddlu?"

"Ye, borr."
"And you gave him the spoonful

of siveot oil 1 told you to?"
"Yes, sorr."
"Woll, I never knew sweet oil to

act that way boforo. Toll mo how
you gavo It."

"Sure, mut, an1 ho didn't llko it a
littlo bit. but Ol med him take it."

"Not llko sweetoil! Why, every-
body tukos it without a murmur!"

"Well, ho objected, sorr, nn1 It1
mosllf as med It as nolco us Ol could,

"lOIT.
"You made It, you say?"
"Yos, sorr. Sure, un1 Ol took u

spoonful of lamp oil, sorr. an1 Ol
mod It sweet by puttln1 in sugar,
sorr."

Then thu physician mentally re-

solved thut ho would prepare tho
modiclno himself for Mrs. O'Houll-han'- s

child, if the "sweet oil" did
not kill It.

I)itr'r TIn.it I.I IV.

In ti small village in Maine thoro
lives an old soldier who has for
many years reeoived a pension from
tho government, which with his
small earnings by occasional jobs
makes nun comfortable Ono dav
while ut work In tho of a
neighbor,ho slipped at tho top of a
(light of stairs, und foil to tho bottom.
The lady of tho house heard tho
nnlan .....1 hnm.ln.1 tn lnu,.n Ik. ,,wvi Ma wi w SVMS VMUDU.

Why, Ambrose" sho said, "la that
you? Did you fall down-stairs?- "

"Yes, inarm, I did,11 answered tho
man, "and for about a couplo of
minutes I thought Pd lost my pon-Blo- n.

"Argonaut.

Tho Clrclo."
Closo to Gavarnle, in Southorn

Franco, thero is an immense semicir-
cular line At rooks called "the circle.11
The floor within is strewnwith broken
pieces of stono and, debris,aud tha
walls rlso almostvertically t agrant
height

BO tat I.
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uMl oouaty it eltuated la tha
f0"6 P W n Panhandleen tho
ltne oi the onehundredthmeridian west
frera Greenwich. ItUlGOO feet above
the tea,and has mild winters andtarn
mere. It is thirty miles squareand ooa-tal- as

673,000 acres of land. It was
created In 1858 from a partof Fannin
andMilan conaUat,andnamed la honor
at CaatleeHaskell, a yotmg Teanea--

weaa,who fell at tha massacreat Go-

liad In 1838.

It remained unsettled until 1874,whea
then was eme or two ranchea eetab-llshe-d.

Other raaohmea fallowed, and
In 1880 the county could boast of fifteen
or twenty Inhnbitantu. There was ao
furtherdevelopmentuntil early In 168e,
when the town of Haskoll was laid off,
aud by donating tots a few sottlera were
Induced to build resionces,and in Jan-
uary 1888 the connty organized with a
polled vote of fifty-seve- n electors.

Up to 1B84 the soil had never boon
turned by a plow, and the people de-

pended upon raising cattle,sheep aad
horses,as tho natural grasses famishes
food both wlntor and summer for

herds. The poorer people made
money by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bonesand shipping them
eastto be mado into fertilizer! usedIn

the old states.
Experiments were made in 1885wifh

garden products, corn, oats, wheat, rye,
barley and cotton and the yield was
bountiful. The acreage in farms have
increasedto at least 30,000.

TOFOOkAPUT.

The county Is an undulated plains,
with occasional creeks and branobes.
It ia hounded on thu orth hr that irin- -

rf

turesque stream, the Salt Fork of tha
Brazos, and on the west by Double-Mounta-in

Fork.
There are a few washes and gulches

along 'the breaks and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, locks andpoor land com-blnd-

their area in Haskell county
would noi exceed10,000acresthat would
not be fine agricultural land.

WATER.

It Is traversed by numerous creeks
and branches besides thorivers men-

tioned, someof which are fed by never
falling springs of purestwater.

Besidesthe numerous branches that
afford water for stock all the time, the
south half of tha country is traversed by
Paintand California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdraining the south
half of thecounty.

The north half Is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lake and
Miller creek whose tributaries furnish
water and drainage for the same.

Besidestha surfacewater thereis an
abundance to be obtained by digging
from 15 to 49 feet, and all of a good qual-

ity, some oi which is unsurpassed by
that of any section in the otste for puri-

ty and temperature.
BOIL.

The soil Is an alluvial loam of great
depth and fertility, varying in color
from a red to a dark chocolate, and by
reason of its porosity and friable nature,
when thoroughly plowed, readilydrinks
In tho rainfall and for the like reason
the Boll readily drains itself oi the sur-

plus water, thereby preventing stagna-

tion of thewater and the baking of the
oil, and the germination of miasma.

It is thosepeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except mesquite grubs aad atampa

which art easily extracted, there ara
no obstructions to plows and tha land
being level or generally rolling and
iasy worked, the use of labor-savin-g

implements are profitable. One man
with machinery and a litSe hired help
hasbeenknown to cultivate over aa 180
acresIn grainand cotton,

PRODUCTS.

Indian com, wheat, oats, barley, rye,
durah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans, field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
and aU thesquash family, turnips and
cottoaaregrown successfullyand profi-

table. Sweetpotatoesdowell, aadIrish
potatoes as well aa anvwhera in tha
south. Garden vegetableagrow to per--

,ecvlon na wu,na i"uaiJ ta nasal-

ise
'
all county soili growing to fine aiae of
superb quality. Beaidea tha native
graateethat '.row on the prairies, aoa--

I taiainglanenumbers of cattle, hon
. ., . .. T 1M""'""!"' " 7"t ww

I Uoramgrows to great perfection and
thahay made from this groan form a
taluableadjunctto tha wiater paatara.

in heaalnaatockover wlata.
iihi axa raifli farm raoaacia,

Tha araraaayield of Iadiaa aora pay

Mm m ahoat80 aasaelaaad tha priea
rarieatroaeit eta to 81.M pa'haaaal,
wheat yiaUa) from It to 90

miaajlsjf athejahala par aero, aad
a ;ham anarbattor ft aamto to !

famaa4,aafleadat W

law ammaami ama
'aaWam WWW" J aaaajy ajaw

aarhaebelj cottoaytolda ahaM to
uartera af fcbala aaraoaa.

make food yieUa and liaaaiaM m
responding prices. Home vaa pan
ia ssuaily'wortu to 8 coatsper aaaash
freah beef4 to 0 costsJ home mad bat-
ter, aweetand delicious, usuallyaelle at
25 centsper pound, chlckone 15 to f
centaeach,and eggs10 to 85 cents pat
doaga,

Rirntra rotwr.
As yet Haakailhas no railroad, anal

aorpeopledo their principal shipping to
aadfrom Abilene, a town 62 miles aouth,
la Taylor couNy, aa the Texaa aaf
Pacific railroad, Albany on the Taxaa
Ceatral45 milea from Haskell oa tha
southeast,and Seymouron the Wichita
Valley road 45 miles northeast.

naiuioADS.
There is one oad being built from

fUymour to this place and one to ba
built from Fort Worth. The Texaa
Central will extend in a abort time)
from Albany and Haskell ia on the Uato
aaoriginally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have organ-
izeda company to build a road from that!
city to this section of tho state,whera
theycontrol nearly all the land,and ono
of thaprincipal members owns 150,001
aoreala Ihla and Knox counties, beeidaa
heowns the large addition to the towa
of Haskell on the aouth.

Haskell is 62 miles north of theT. a
P. B. 8., and 90 milea south of the ft,
W. A D. B. R., and is sitaatad an tha
direct line of the cattle trail over whiah
the Rock Island and G. O. Sa.F. Bra-po-se

to extend their lines.
PUBLIC BCUOOM.

Oar school fundis perhaps the beatat
aaycountry in the northwest. In aeV
dttioa to the amount receivedfrom tha
state,about $5.50 per capita, our

court have wisely executeda
lease forten years of our four leaguesol
schoolland, situated in the Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added to tha
amount received from tha state,givea
aa a fund amply sufficient to run tha
severalschoolsof thecounty tea mor.tha
in the year.

MAIL FACILITIES.

There ia a daily mail servicefrom Has-
kell to Abilene via Anson, and a weekly
mail north to Benjamin anda daily mall
to Seymour, also a exprasa
line to Albany. Theseall tarry expraw
and passengers.

RELIQIOCS ORGANIZATIONS.

The religions and moral statusof tha
people of Haskell county will comnara
favorably with that of any people. Tha
Methodists, Baptists, Christians, OM
School and Cumberland Presbyterians
each have organized churches In aba
town of Haskell, and have preaching oat
Sundays,also preaching at other point
in thacounty.

1IABKEIX. I

The town of Haskell is thecounty alto
of, and ia situated one and one-ha- ll

miles aouth of the center of Haskell
county, on a beautiful table land, andhi
eight years old, and hasa population o
942. Has ns good water ascanbe fouai
anywhere, whlcb is secured at adepth
of 18 to 22 tct. Also has two neyar
failing springs of pure water in the eiaga
of tow. The town of Haskell with
her natural advantages of looatloa,
climate, good water and fertility of eeat
la destined in thenearfuture to ba tha
oueencityot northwest Texas,and rail-
road connection for Haskell is all that
ia aecriodto accomplishthese.

ABVANTAOES AND BESOOKCXB.

In almost every neighborhood of tha
older statesand the thickly settledpor
tion of our own atate there are many of
ita citizens who are contemplating a re-

moval or a changeof residencefor many
reasons. Some to restore loat health,
nome to make their beginning in tha
world, others to repair financial leasee,
others seeking safe and profitable

ol eerplus capital. Tbera
are msnyothers who havo comfortahla
homesand are well contented, but wha
have children, whom they would like to
provide with lands suitable for a homo,
and assist to commencebusinessin Ufa
but cannot do co with their presentsur-
roundings, and must seek cheaperlands
and better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such wo would eay you are juat
tho peoplewe want. Como and see am.

and you will find abroad field of occupa
tion and investment to choose from.
with chances greatly in your favor. Ia
coming to Haskell do not imagine wa
arc apeoplewild and wooly indigenous
to these"westernwilds," that are load-
ed with dynamite and shooting Irons,
that oar conversation are collections ol
cuss words and Mulhattan mix-tare-s,

1ut rather that we ara
a people reared among the same ng

i, that we have received tha
benefit of the same advantage, thatw
have availed ourselvesof the same
cational privileges, thin we have
the same Christian l instructions yarn
yourselves have had. Be enllghteaai
by past experience. Fortunes haaa
been madeby the development of new
countries, and fortunes are yet to ha
made in our new and equally aagaaa
country.

Wa have a country endowed hy aa
tare with all tha conditlona of
prairie and valley, adapting It to
production of all the gralaa,
fruits and vegetablesof the

nif- -.. L.... .l!4 lil mnn..- - I1KVM K riiMKia niMB m
!.--

happy medium between the extreme
cold andextremeheat,a dlmatowhiaa
will preservetheatrong and robustaad)
atreagthentha aickly and weak. W--
have a country well adapted to
reiaing of all kinds. Wa have a
try where no malarial alckaaaa

- Wa hart. & ranntv el tkha
luiiU fa nrthwaal TWxa. Wi.Ua.aWk
abundanceof mosquito, aha aaasmaV',-i:'j-

herry timber lor firewood aad faatBa ,(,"5-

Wa hava the most ahatoatwl totoaaf
ansa ! A .aval Ian fthah aamailk maaaaai "aaaTam J

havo tho greatest ahuadaeaa,f aha , .

wrestwater. We hava a aaBatea9lI :.

aaaaw
seaaaahonest ajat ladaatrlaat, as
amatoi, patriotic aad aaamaw
ba faaadanywhere ia taaatoJaatamaaa
We hava plastyof roaan,aaa

an who eaateaMlaBm a
wha wat aaul

Wa hava
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Slip Saw mill 1 1rani.
JVir, fur nwny from country lanes,

rrom Hedgerowswuite witii loam,
Whore nlnckbtrdu poured tbalr tender

strains
Anil throstlesfound home.

0n of n carewornhurrying throng
Tlmt llllotl tho narrow street,

I hcnnl r prisoned skylark'ssong
Illseloud ami eloir unit sweet

The squalid buildings faded iillto
Heforo my wond'rtng gaze,

1 saw the meads with pllewort bright,
I saw the Rorse-Mooi- n lilazo,

Across the orchard'sKcentedsnows
Far sweetercame the breeze

Than e'era breathof wind that blows
O'or tho Hosperides.

The daisies dancedupon thesward
With ev'ry wind thatplayed;

O'ergranny paths by cowsllpM starred
Mf weary footstep strayed;

And for theharshdiscordantcrlej
That rilled my earsthnt day

I beardthe robin's song arise,
The linnet's chatuougay

llld clover-blossom- s of white and red
I beard the corncrakecry

In manycircles o'er uiy head
I saw the swallows flv

Ab, while I heardthat'skylark sing
His glad triumphant strain.

The viewless glory of theSpring
Were mine thatday again.

A Hog's Charity,
A Chicago dog has distinguished

himself in uu unusual way. Ho has
always been tenderlyeared for, sleep-
ing on the cushions and living an
choice blu from his master's table.
For a numberof days it was noticed
that he seemed unwilling to eat his
breakfast in the house. Every morn-
ing he took his portion of meat be-
tweenhis teeth, walked to the door,
wagged his tail, and looked at the
bvrvant appealhigly.

If the door was opened he disap-
pearedimmediately,and would not be
teen for several hours. If the door
was not opened, he placed his meat on
the iioor andsat guardover it until an
opportunity for escapearrived. Finally
the household became interestedto
know where the dog went, and one
morning his masterdecided to follow
him.

He stationed himself outside the
door, and when the dog appearedwas
careful not to attract his attention.
But the dog saw him and immediately
assumed an air of indifference, as
thoughhe had an idea of taking a
walk, but was not quite sure that he
ielt well enough.

Finally thedog lounged toward thegateandsneakedout. Down the allev
he trotted, u piece of meat in hi
mouth, and turned intoa vacantshed.

When his masterreachedtho place.
the dog was sitting quietly in the eor--

.nerof the shed. Mo seemed surprised
und a little ashamed. Near by thelast of the meat wan beimr in!n iv
anotner uog, nomclv. dirty aud uu-an- d

kempt, with prominent ribs, evi- -

uently a tramp.
Hut he was a dog, if he ias notbeautiful, and the other dog's charity

was plainly his onlv support. This
was a dog's understandingof his duty
to his fellows.

Idling .Net.
At Tetuila, one of the islands of

Oceanica,M. Aylie Marin witnessed a
peculiarmethod of ashing. The scene,
as he describes it, is picturesqueund
interesting. '1 he costume of the
nativesof Tetuila is u kind or short
tunic of sea-wee- d or loaves. Thev
M)ivder the hair white with chalk, anil

v. tar wrrtiths of gardeniasor red hi-
biscus on their headsandaround their
necks. The warriors, unlike the men
of peace, powder their hair red. As
their looks are very long, thev have
quite a terrible appeur.ince.

At u signalall the inhabitantsof the
village assembled on the sea-shor-e.

Therewere abouttwo hundredpersons.
They plunged into tho water, each
carryinga branch of thecocoapalm.

At a given distance from the shore
they turned toward it, and formed a
compact half-circl- e, each one holding
ins paim uranenperpondlcularlv in
the water, thus, forming,. u kind of

t.. fill.-- . 1acme. i uu leaner or ineparivgavea
signal, and thisliving net approached
the shore gradual)'., in perfect order,
driving before it a multitude of fishes.
.Surrounded by this living wall, and
caught in tho cocoa palm brum lies,
manyof tho fishes were cast on the
sand by the waves, aud others were
killed with sticks

The women gathered up tho fishes
in baskets. Somewere at once taken
to the cabin of the chief of thevillage,
and some were cooked for M. Mnrln
over hot coals, and given to him with-
out seasoning, but with bananasand
coiounutmilk to complete the meal,

j Cipi I'rlncn of VT.ilcs.

The following dialogue .ontrihutod
by u bright voting sohoolmarm of
rural .New l.ngluuJ. shows how
muck mom diuirlv nnii .........r',T.,.....v--- J r. ;.....-- mum can graspa no. nt of fact than
any paint Involving the "divine right
of kings." The third class In geog-
raphy, numbering one pupil, was re-
citing

Teacher Whit is U o most western
capo in North America"

lohn (promptly , I'li'ie Prince of
Wales?

"Do you, know why tlmt Is culled
Cape Prince of W ales'.'"

"No. mu'riiii ''
"Did you uvcr heir of Kjiffland,

.lohn'."
"No, ma'am.'
The globe is produced, and some

time spentIn locating on it,
und on John'smind

Teacheriwith enthusiasticdesireto
addanother factto Johns scantysup-
ply) Over there tho people don't have
u president' theyhave a king, or if tho
ruler happensto be u woman she is
called tho quoeu. '1 here is u queen In
England now, and the oldest son is
ulwajs called tho Prime of W'.tl..
Now John. who w 111 you tell
me thatcape is u muni for?
i John (confidently) .Miss King's o

boy.

A l'iil(u Furtorj'.
One of the two factories in tho coun-

try tor thu making of patent food and
patent medicine for dogs has been de-
scribedin the New York News. The
founder of this novel establishment
waif Scotchmau. Ho was employed
in London kennels, studied the needs

f dogs, thought out special treatment
lor them, and flually took out patents
u foods and medicines, un.l In his

palquo business umasscda fortune,
On thu gTound floor the visitor on

ters the isscolrlng room of the raw ma-
terials. Thousands of rounds of

sssMi fc""jgte JfrVww'a
Af' t vwrif - "v

butcher'sscraps arc brought here In
tho course of a month. Oatmeal lit
wholesale quantities andtonsof herbs
are used. The dog's
bane, botit'set, catnip and beef-roo- t,

under various sclentille names, finds n
aso as food or asmedicine.

The second tlooris occupied by four
curious machlues, with great cylinder
attachments. After the fnt nud the
meut haveboonsorted,theyareground
separatelyin thesemachinesund then
placed in great wooden tubs where
various mixturesure added.

The next process seemsso much like
the ordinary baker'swork that one is
quite disposed to taste things, and
when the roundand squarecukes of a
tempting browi have been taken from
the brick ovens, one really envies the
nrlstooratle dog. After cooling, the
biscuits are packed in neat pasteboard
boxes.

According to sle, these boxes are
labeled for pot dogs, for greyhounds
and for St. lternurds. There lire spe-
cially prepareddishes for cats. Sutll-cie- nt

food to keep pussy for two days
may be had for . cent'.' Hut It costs a
pretty pennyto keep a dog. A large
dog musthave six or eight cakes, be
side a quantity of moat. Tho meat
costs probably about 10 cents, and the
cakes are 4 centsapiece.

The most Interesting department is
that of the patent medicines, at the
top of the building The mixtures of
herbs and chemicals are boiled in
great kettlesaud the liquid is brought
up to this tloor to be put In bottles of
various sles and labeled "cure for
mange," "liniment for sprains," and
"to preventbaldness." hurecures for
fccventcendiseases,and pills as well as
liquid medicines, aremade.

This curious establishment also
makes do,' collars, dog soaps,crates
for carrying or shipping dogs, dog
brushes aud combs, blankets and
Mackintosh waterproofs with hoods,
for greyhounds.

A Forgetful Wonnn.
"It's cur'ous how fcrgitful some

folks are, now ain't it'."' inquired Mr.
lakes, the village plumber, carpenter
and .sheriff, in a rumlnatiio tone.
"There'speople that'll ferglt arrant
an' jobs an bills an" days o" the week
an' so on: aud I've even heard tell of
folks that would ferglt their own
namesnow an' agin."

"Yes, I've heanl mention made of
jest sech cases," said Abijah Snow,
who was watching Mr. .lakes solder a
good-si.e- d hole in the bottom of tho
&now teakettle

"Well, 1 b'lieve there'sa woman in
this town beats'em all :'er fergittin', '
said Mr. .lakes

"Who's that"" inquiredhis customer,
with mild interest.

"It's Mis' Willard Franklin," re-
plied Mr- - .lakes "he got inter the
habit of cumin over to our housetw ice
a week, or sometimes oftoner. us 't
happens. An' it's a queer tiling, but
if you'll b'lieve me. she sets an' sets,
an' fergits all about Willard till we've
hud a good square dinner, an' within
ten minutesafter wo'vo cleared every
thin' ail'n the table she'll rec'llek
him, an' start for home."

Mr .lakes shot one glance at Mr
Snow, und Mr miow returned it as ho
said slowly

"S'pjse the fact of Ward's b.'ln
sech a scanty pervider an' vour
spreadiu'a Hb'ral tablecould hev'anv
thin" to do with if '

They say youcan't ever tell what
doosaiTeet folk's memory or ferglt-try- ,'

said Mr Jakes,In a'non-coinmit-ta- l

tone, and then he blew out his
light, and he and Mr. Snow indulged
In a couple of dry chuckles as the ket-
tle changed hand--.

Kimsiiii for lluiiiir.
Tho French Kepublio has been pass,

ing through a crisis of scandal in
which the orruption and rumors of
the corruption or representativesand
otherpublic men have been the daily
theme. :o!i)o honorableand brilliant
reputationshave beendestroyed in a
daw ,

Not many monthsago. before the
scandalshad becomepublic, a provin-
cial gentlemancameto Paris In speak-
ing with an acquaintance,he said,
complainingly

"The Deputies from our department
can't be of much account In l'arls, I
think. I hearnothing said of them."

"Don't lo-- e lour good opinion of
them yet." said the Parisian.

The other day the same provincial
gentleman,coming to Paris again,met
his Parisian acquaintanceonce more.

"Ah," said the provincial, "we send
gooU men to the Chamber from our de-
partment' .Not a word ever.said about
them in Paris not u word' Ah! they
are honorablemen for you!"

Thero is. after all, a certain merit
for u public man In not supplying too
much material for conversation.

I A .1IM.il Hint Harden Stic!.
The reason whv the mixture of

tungstenwith steel gives the latter so
great a degree of hardness that it
readily scratches glass and quartz
seemsto be revealed by a discovery
recently made In lienunny. A definite- -

ly crystallizedcompound'of iron und
tungsten has been discovered, the
crystalsbeing so hard as to scratchtopaz.

Tungstenis a brittle white motal al-
most as heavy ns gold. Tho crystals
formed by its combination with iron,
in the proportion of one atom of Iron
to two of tungsten,aresilver-gra-y and
very brilliant.

It is thought that when tungstenl

alloyed with steel, some of tho coin-poun- d

just described is formed In the
mass, tnereb.v producing thu remark'

i "bio increase In the hardnessof thu
steel.

1 his Is an Interestingox unplo of the
value that one motul may lend to an-
other, for, until the discovery that It
could beusfil in hardeningsteel, tung-
sten, although it occurs in coiisldiy
able abund.ince was practically use-
lessand without value.

C'nniprliniIr.
'Die following advertisement was

printed In a small Western paper some
,iiiai,i t uu iirju in question was
the llrst establishedIn a Mississippi
town

"Mefsrs. lirown, Jenkins nnd
Wa'urbury, dealu s in sewing ruid

) knitting machines, stoves,scales,smut
machines, cotton-gins-, pumps, church-bell- s,

gongs, gravestones and oil. Of.
fiie for life and fire insurance.

"Wanted A few live agentsto sell
popular books and maps, for which
payment will In .evolved In rags, bees--
w j, brats,old iron, copper, und dried
fruit.-- '

Cuttlnif,
j Thoiels some pleasure In coining

upon an anecdoteIn which tho barberdoesnot have tho Pist word. July ro--
lutes this dialogue;

"Hair's very thin, sir."
"It was thinner than that thirty

years ago "
"Indeed, sir' You surprise inn.

Why, .Vu don't look moro than thirty
now. sir:'

"Thirty yesterday!"
.Mrs Joslu FraeoOapnloman,a Ken-

tucky poet now transplantedto Mis-
sissippi, has been twice elected poetof
tUo Mhshtflpnt PressAssociation.

I THE OHOST UPON THE STAIR.

Shep.iui'th mldw.iy on the stair.
ltcrstii fiKittibriMlh

Ple.is.itil utis hot niillilrttnu ,
Ado n the sloin's of (leilth

i

And pleasml was nr journeying
Acrossthe dim illililo,

OVr lirldjes which tho ihy throw out,
tnto thoeiciilMc

Slip is no spirit dark ind droit
No s.nil of i"uv denied

W'l hlu her niliiioves shinesthu lUht
ui ureal ioio ,itisnoii

And yet, white roll mid ttuiooent.
At re she hues to slrnv

Unto the path ihe trod In youth
The dear fuiuitltir wav

1'or nil unbroken tin1 the lies
That IhiuihI her tt tider heart

Her soul still Kuards whit Ith'ld il'ir
Thounhsilent andapirt

And so shewa!t"lh white and still
Yet fair o ia-d- j (air

Content foreier mire to !

A wvalta upon the st'ilr
Ameru'in C'ullli itor

A FAMILY DLViXER.
I was dining at u well-know- n res.

(tiut'uut the othero oiling when mltli
ouiiio in.

Hello!" ho cried in his broo.y
iiusaiiof. "Do you oat In this pltu'or"

Sometimes," 1 replied "Why
nut? It's the host place 1 know."

'.'s It? Thou I'm sorry for yoi"
uU! Smith, as ho dropped into a

ehu;r and guvo a hurried order to thu
wullur.

"Why' What l- - the matter with
tlnj place3" I asked in real astonish-
ment.

"Oh, nothing particular, any moro
than with any other place. They're
all alike. If by any miracle they got
anything lit to oat. they spoil It in
the cooking. I suppose they
wtt-- h thotr pots and puns occa-
sionally in n hnlf-wa- y decentplnco
like this, but yet, for some reason or
Other, everything you get in any
given restaurant has sonic composite
4iid Indescribable llavor peculiar to
the pluee a sort of trade murk, us it
were

"Tell you what, old man: como up
and dine with us No
-- centeencoursoalTair. all fuss and
feathersand nothing to cat.you know,
but just a plain family dinner. You
must have forgotten what one tastes
like. And I can promise you more
fun than you'd get at any show In
town. I believe in having things
lively at the table. It is a good deal
better than nerve tonic and pepsin
and it doesn't cost u cent. What!
Going? Here comes my dinner, and I
shall June to eat it alone in this hor-
rible place. You wouldn't oe me
hero except that I've got tin engage-
ment In Brooklyn aud didn't
huvo time to go home. Well, so long,
Don't fall me at i3:,'!0

sharp."
There L no u;e in trying to decline

Smith's invitations or combat his
statements,as I knew from long ex-
perience, wherefore I allowed myself
to be taken captive, and on the fol-

lowing evening at iliUO sharpdelivered
mysolf, us per order, at Ills house.
Mr- -. Smith, a i2rvou little woman
whom I had mot once or twloo before,
welcomed me and Mild thatMr. Smith
had not yet come home, but she sup-poo- d

he would come soon; but yot
she wasn't sure,he was ofton kept' so
Uito by business, and then thoy lived
so far up town and the cars were so
o.'ton delayed, and if there is one
point in thu city further from tho
elevatedthan tho house she believed
it was the otllce, and he-id- os the
elevatedwa-n- 't very much better,
anyway, and it was a shame tho way
Wio taxpayer-- were imposed on, hav-
ing their -- treets torn up and their
liou-e- s tilled with dust and yet
jjucked into crowded cat's and
cvuldn't i;et homo till midnight, and
i! -- he were a man would try to
d'J something, and she ofton talked to
Charleslike thl- -, but heonly laughed
at her. It occurred to mo that
t'harlos LMist have a sunnier dispo-
sition, con, than I had given him
credit for.

It is my impression that she touched
on n few other points, but I may be
mistaken. Perhaps she merely en-
larged upon those, for Smith only
kept us waiting half an hour, and
part of that tlmo wu- - taken, up by a
discussion between 1 Tom
and Blanche concerning
the right und tltlo to certain books,
and u dissertationon cough syrupsby
Mrs. Smith's unmarried sister, who
was much addicted to indulgence In
tho-- e seductive beverage--.

Tho time wus so fully occupied
that I wus greatly surprised when
Smith enteredlike u breath of frcsli
lr and said it was 7 o'clock. I

thought it was 10.
Ho brought a friond with him.
"Bob White. Why, Brown, you

surely remomber old Bob White.
Used to bo with t'hnppit A: Snider
who"w.) wero ioungsters over so
niauj yearsago."

And with this summitry introduc-
tion wo silt down to dinner.

Sorry I'm so late," said Smith,
"but one of tho-- o overlastlng talkers
canio in just ns I wus starting "ml
Kept mo half un hour. I can't see,
for my part, how a man canbo so in
lovo with tho sound of his own voice.

"It was just that nothing olso in
this world. Ho know I didn't carou ran
nbout what ho was saying, and that
ho wasboring mo half to death. Yot
ho kop., on a full houd of steam, mill
I had to put on tho throttlo mysolf.
Told him I always got a lecture- for
being Into at dinner. Put it all on
you, my dear, Ha! ha! Now I can
talk myself, althougli hollo! this
doup's cold,and I swallowed nearly
all of initio bofuro I noticed It. It's
enough to givo a follow a chill.
What's tho matter with the cook,

nywiiy?"
"But, Chwles," suggested Mrs.

Smith, iloprooatlngly, "you wore so
Into, you know, and"

"Oh, all my fault, of course. But I
don't oi) why u man should be com-
pelled to oat frozen victuals If ho is
lute. That cook doesn't know nor
business. I'll discharge hor noxt
week. Never mind, lot's try tho fish.

"Well, us I was saying, I run talk
mysolf If It's necossury, though I'm
not much of a talkor. But I gener-
ally havesomethingto suy whon I do
tulk, and I huvo some consideration
for other pooplo now what aro you
youngsterslighting about?"

"Tom has hidden all tho hooks
that Undo John brought us, and
won't oven lot mo read one, and I
know Undo John"

"That's right, baby," interrupts
Tom, with lino scorn, "cry about it.
I wouldn't bo suBhutell-tal- o for"

"Here! nore?' roarci Smith, "no
wrangling nt tho table. I don't car
whoso books thoy aro, but tho first
one I hear another vord out of
I'll"

Ho didn't say wltut lie would do,
but ho brought his list down on tho
table so that tho Halt j .imped up and
turned oi or, as those In tho Arabian
Nights did at the genii's bidding.
Then thero was un eloquent sllenco.
only broken by whimpers from
Bl.inohe. for nearly fifteen seenmR

"The bestchildren miin ever liud,"
Smith then remarked,asideto White
andme. "But they will have their
little squabbles now anil then. 1

don't suppose thoy would be heulthv
without them. Speaking of children
reminds me but never niliid. I'll
tell you that sonioother time. Kittle
pitchers you know "

He was Interrupted by the appear-
ance of u big piece of roast beef,
which heattackedwith a great nour-
ish of knife und fork and tho remark!

"Aha! Brown, old boy, I'll show
you -- oiiio beef that Is'n't quite as
fair' as that you had yesterday I

only hope that confounded cook
hasn't spoiled It."

At this point I became nwaro of
the voico of the unmarried sister,
which was raised several octavos
above its usual pitch of V In alt,
saying:

"No, Nellie, J don't bellevo it, and
you can't make me believe it if you
talk all night, so you mav as well
stop "

"There, there. Mary," said tho un-
fortunate Mrs. Smith, "I onlv meant

ii

"You only meant to bent mo out of
my opinion, that'sall. But you can't
do it if you talk till doomsilay, und I

don't want to hear anv mote about
it."

"You introducedthe subjectyour-
self,'' retorted Mrs. Smith, very un--
wisely, it seemed to me, though I
suppose the poor w omaii couldn't
help it.

"Yes, of course! Kvorything is a
subjectwith you, a subject to nrguo
and wrangle over for hours. I can't
say a word about anything but you
snap mo up. and contradict and try
to beat mo out of my opinion, and ge't
insulting and personal,us you did
ju-- t now."

Why, 1 am sure, Mary," Mrs.
Smith began.

But she was Interrupted, and the
attention of till was diverted, bv a
llttlo remark from Smith.

Consideringtho justice of the re-
mark and the numberof times it has
been made by other persons, It viistrangothat It produced such a pro
found impression.

All he ald was:
"Damn that cook!"
"Charles!" exclaimed Mri. Smith

and her sister, simultaneously.
"Wouldn't It do to burn her at tho

steak?"suggestedWhite.
I smiled gratefully upon him.
I thought ho was justified by tho

circumstances.
"If you aro going to bo profane,

Charles," said the unmnrricd si-t- er,

icily, "I shnll leavo tho table."
Smith clutchedhis carving knlfo

nnd glared at hor. But ho got him-
self In hand, after an effort, and
merely said:

"Don't bo an idiot, Mary."
"Isn't it enough to rnako a saint

swear?"ho continued,turning to us.
"Thero's as fine a piuce of beef as I

over saw, simply ruined by the stu-
pidity of tho cook."

"Do you prefer it burned or rnw,
Brown?" That's the only choice 1

can offer you."
Well, wo got through dinnerat las

and adjourned to tho parlor, whore
'loin and Blancho recommenced their
discussion and the unmarried sister
again fell foul of tho unhappyMrs.
Smith, while Smith tu'ked politics to
White and me. But as wo wore very
caroful not to contradict him, ho
tired of tho sport In a little while,
and asked Blancho to play "that
little thing I liko so much" on tho
plnno.

This was tho last straw. I looked
nt White and ho looked at me.

"I aui afraid I must go," said
White. "I havo a very particular
engagement."

"By Jove!" 1 exclaimed, "I am en-
gaged, too. Tho tlmo haspassed so
pleusantlythat I had forgotton all
about it. I must bo oil nt once."

As we left tho hou-- o Wlilto said:
"Well, what's your engagement?

Mlno is with a cocktail and tho farce
comedy at tho Oalety. I need a
bracer. Will you join mo?"

"No," I said. "A still' dose of
broinldo will suit my case hotter.
And then I think I will go to the
Kov. Dr. Knapp's lecturo. Uoposo la
what I want."

I failed to appoarat tho otlico noxt
day, and siilfered u good deal with
dyspopslu and palpitation of tho
heart for a wook.

At tho end of that tlmo J met
Smith.

"Hello!" ho exclaimed. "You look
seedy I toll you what, old man, tho
Ufo you lead is killing you. If you
tuko my advice you'll got married
nnd make a homo for yourself, just
as soon as you can.

"Meanwhllo, look up a rospoctablo
boardinghouse, or dlno and spond
tho eveningswith friends as often us
possible.

"I can sympathize with you, my
boy. Used to bo In tho snnio bout
mysolf, you know.

"Yon'ro welcome to my hoiiko just
iw ofton us you chooso to come. Wish
I could 2op you thoro for a while,
but I siipposo that's out of tho ques-
tion. You would ho another man In
a month."

"No," said I, "I don't think I
should. Tho fact Is. I don't boliuve
in tho transmigration of souls." '

Tlren I made a flying leap for a
Broadway car and left Smithscratch-
ing his head.

He said to White ufterwaid:
"That man Brown sets up for a

wit. but I cun't soo anything in his
brilliant remarks. And I think I'm
as good a juugo of that sort of thing
as mo noxt mun. "

And I daro say ho Is. Now York
World.

A Doubtful Compliment.
Miss Buckbay I hopo you don't

say horrid things about Boston, too.
Tom Do Witt Why?
Miss Baokbay Oh.l'in from Boston.
Tom Do Witt, gallantly Never

mind; I can assureyou iv ono will
over find It out
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THE AMERICAN SAILOR.

HIS LIFE ON BOARD A GREAT
MAN-OF-WA- R.

.tuck's l.ltttn Account With the Sny
Depurtiiiciit und How It 1 Set--

tlnl A Sight Worth n
l.iimltmtti's Nocluir,

One of tho sights worth n land-
man'sseeingis pay day on board a
United Statesinaii-of-w- after a long
cruise. There is a monthly pay day
even at sea, but it often happens
that the men leave' their wages with
tho paymaster,slneo thoro is no wav
of spendingmoney at sea, and .Tuck
believes that money was made to
spond rather than to jingle In the
pookot.

Ours Is tho most democratic navy
in the world when it comes to prac-
tical mutters, but It is constituted
upon an aristocrntlcal theory. An
ollleer may draw two mouths'pay In
advnnoo on going to sou, and a great
many Inmates of tho ward-roo- m sot
sail in debt to tho governmont,while
sometimes weak-minde- d paymasters
aro bullied or weedled into further
advances. Jack, however, enjoys no
such portions privileges as a "loan
from tho navy department. On the
contrary, however, tho paymaster
takescare that tho governmentshall
always be in debt at least a months'
wages to every sailor aboard ship,
and on many ships, indoed, Jack
never, snvo at his discharge, gets
moro thutt a modoratepercentageof
his pay.

It mustalways be remembered In
dealing with the United Statesships
that tho navy is to a groat degreo
tho slave to precedent. There aro
liberal shipsand hurd ships In the
matter of pay. Fur back in the ship's
history some captain has set tho
precedent of dribbling out Jack's
money a few dollars at a time, and
that precedentholds until alio has an
energeticcommander who prefers a
different course. A liberal precedent
is set In tho same way, and the pay-
masteron a liberal ship goes on pay-
ing out to Jack everything but a
month'swages until a hard-heudo- d

captain of the othersort sets a now
precedent.

When a ship gets homo from a long
voyago tne pnymustcr Is usually in
debtsomethousandsof dollars to Jack.
The wagesof sailorsandpotty olllccrs
vary from 10 to $:15 a month, and
some skilled mechanics employed on
modern steam-drive- n ships earn as
much as $70 a month. Bosides that
everybody gets n ration, which comes
to Jack in tho form of a pound of salt
horse, a pound of hard tack, two
ouncesof coffee, so much canned stuff
of ono kind or another, und a variety
of other things. When the sailors
form llttlo messes in tho forecastlo
they cancommuto a certain numbor
of their rations for other things, nnd
tkero is u special provision that the
paymastershall dony to Jack from
the stores no reasonable luxury al-
lowed to tho ward-roo- mess. Jack's
ration Is really a great deal bigger
than the man of average appotlti
needs,and It enableshim to purchaso
llttlo luxuries without trenching on
his pay, und of course it thus tends
to increasehis credit with the pay-
master.

One other important and interest-
ing provision of the navy, not long
in operntloa,also tends to enrich the
sailor, say the New York Sun. This
is the naval savings bank, so to
spoak, thms or four yearsunder way.
Jack may take what he can out of his
earnings, deposit it with the pay.
master, uid obtain on all such de-
posits foar per cent interest. Tho
governmentprovides for the depos-
itor an account book, but this, Jack
usually depositsalong with his sav-
ings, and tho paymaster'sclerk Is ac-

countant for both clerk and deposit-
or. When Jack is transferred from
ono ship to anotherhis new paymas-
ter receivesa memorandum from tho
old one of the amount to Jack's
credit, and interest goes on as before,
but it does not compound. The suv-lug- s

bank scheme is working well,
and a considerablepercentageof the
men make deposits.

Between tho money that tho pay-
master withholds and that which
Jack voluntarily leaves In his hands
or doposlts in the savingsbank, some
sailors at tho end of a long cruise
may draw many hundredsof dollars,
und perhapsmost men draw three or
four months' pay. The payiiy l

dono at the pay olllce, usually
decks, and often near tho foot

of the companionwuy uhoro tho light
falls In front the sky. Thero on pay
ilay assemble tho paymasterwith his
books, the pay clerk, the paymaster's
woman und that nlcf n..,n., im,.u,,
the Jack of tho dust. At least two !

of tho-- o aro required for tho arduous
duty of paying oil, and sometimesall
four lend u hand. Kvery man's naiiio
Is down on tho roll with a number
oppo-It- e, and tho paymaster knows
just how much is coming to wich, I

If a man's term of onllstment is out i

ho may draw all. If ho will he may i

sign for anothercruise,aud If ho does ,

mo paymaster lininoillattily credits
him with threemonths'pay. If Juck
will ho may take a furlough of three
months,and on returning to tho ser
vice at tho ond of that time lnj will ,

find three months' pay to his credit, j

Those who remember pay day
'twenty, thirty or forty years agonoto

,, , i,.i ., ..l.il.l.. ..!....... 1.. .1... t.l.... II.. '
luiu.ti itttijiu uiuiiiu iii uiu uiuu lino

waiting ut tho pay olllce. Tho per-couta-

of natlvo-bor- n Americans Is
larger than it was twonty years ago;
tho porcent,ago of grl.x.led votorans
is much smiillor. The stalwart,
wholesome-lookin- g follows thut Hue
up In front of tho pay olllco uvorago
undor !I0 yours of ago. Hero and
thoro is an old man who carries in
tho rcurwardof his memory pictures
of rarragut with his wind-blow- n gar-
ments,urging forward tho flagship
at .Mobile bay, or tho puff from
IUploy's guns that marked tho open-in- g

of tho civil war, and of carlior
scones. Tho faces are of Norsemon,
Swedes, Danes, Dutch, (iormans,
Cunadlans, rarely an Irishman,
Frenchman, Italian, Spaniard or
British lime juicer.

Kvory man must sign the book or
make his mark. Fewer take tho lat-
ter alternative than at any previous
tlmo in tho history of tho United
Statosnavj. Most of tho men can
readand write, some in several lan-
guages. Those who can do these
tiling well, aad who ure master of

tholr craft, ro suro to bconma petty
ofllcors.

Tho clerkly sailor mny become
ship's writer, oven though ho lacks
so'no nautical accomplishmentsnec-
essaryto some other potty olllce. Ho
looks after nceountsnnd records for
tho executiveollleer, and might per-
haps Bomotlme ship as paymaster's
clerk, a plnco that gives a man a seat
at thu junior mess tablo, or perhaps
In thu wurd-rooi- tfuch u thing
would not joiiio to a writer ns u
matter of courseIn tho regular order
of promotion, since tho tmvmastor's
clerk Is u civilian, appointedonly for
the cruise, and without olllclal

to eitherolllccrs or men.

INDIA RUDDER.

Tim riinriirtnrlstk-- s Which Murk Oooit
Mili'.'inlrril Wnri'.

Ail Investigation hasrecently been
conductedby Lieutenant L. Yludiml-ro- d.

at tho St. Petersburg Technical
institute, with a viow to establishing
rules of tests whereby tho quality of
vulcunized India rubber may bu'ofll-elentl- y

judged. It is a notorious fact
that uo methodof chemical analysis
gives a rcllablo result for this sub-
stance, llenco tho testsapplied wero
chiotly of a physicalnature, saystho
Klectrlcinn. From n lengthy sorlos
of experimentsthe following 'conclu-
sions wero deductednamely:

1. India rubber should not givo
tho lonst sign of superficial cracking
whon bent to an anglo of 180 degrees
after five hours of exposure in n
closed air bath to a tomporature of
12fi degrees centigrade. Tho test
pieces should bo six centimeters
thick.

'J. llubber that docs not contain
moro thnn Unit its weight of metal-H-e

o'ldcs shouldstretch to live times
its length without breaking.

!l. Caoutchouc,free from nil foreign
matter excopt tho sulphur used in
vulcanizing it, shouldstiotch atloast
soven times itslength boforo rupture.

I. Tho extension measured im-
mediately after rupture has taken
place shouldnot exceed 12 per cent
of the original length of tho tost
piece of rubber. Tho test pleco
should be from three to twelve
millimeters long, threo centimeters
wide und not moro than six milimo-tor- s

thick. '

5. Softness may bo determinedby '

measuring the neroentnpn of nsh
formed on incineration; it may form
the basis for deciding betweendiffer,
ent gradesof rubber for certain pur-pose- s.

0. The vulcanized rubber should
not harden under tho Influence of
cold temperature.

Thuso conclusions aro to servo in
the establishmentof rules governing
tho Introduction of vttlcnnl.cd rubber
In the Hus-ln- n navy.

CONCLUSIVE.
Trovlnit Tlmt Wulei .Need County .ludfcs

Couierannt With tho I.Miiciiiige.
In tho Kiiglisltimrliamontthoonos--

tion was ngitntf dnot long ugo ns to
the need of having In Wales county
judges who could speak tho Welsh
luiiguugo.

Tho Knglish members contended
that there wus not tho slightest ne-
cessity for it: uu Kngllsh-speakin- g

judge would it. every case do as well
as a native. Then Mr. Mabon, n
Welsh member sprung to his feet,
relates Youth's Companion.

"Very well," said lie, "lot Us con-
sider the mutter. Hero wo aro in
the county court house at Ynvsy-maengwy- n.

I'm tho plaintiff. 'The
attorney general is tho county court
judge. He, in tho courseof the case
asks mo if I am prepared to swear
that tho boots delivered to iho de-

fendant, for the price of which 1 sue,
wore rights and lefts, or otherwise,
as the defendantalleges.

"That Is a dolieato question which
I. with my partial knowledgeof Kng-
lish, do not trust myself to answer,
except In my native tongue. There-
fore I say:

" 'Cynuner daubweeh,ur gwasted
elawdd lluest twich; peu-dr- o pistyll
bwlca dwy hafod-tn- l lech wedd
Yspytty?"

Now," ho thundered, while tho
house held Its breath and a cloud of
embarrassmentstole over tho face of
tho uttoruey-geiiera-l. "what does the
honorableand learnedgentlemansuy
to that?"

Tho honorableanil learned gontlu-mu- n

had no further objection tA
muke.

itnli'd hy tho 1'uir I lent.
A young clergymanonce preached

n strong temperancesermon. When
ho had finished, u deacon said to him:
"I am nfiaid you havo inude u mis-
take. Mr. .lonos, who pays tho high-
est pow rent, Is a distiller; ho will
bo angry." The minister said: "Oil,
1 am sorry; I will go and explain It
to Mr. Jones,and remove any unfa-
vorable Impression, and toll htm that
I did not mean him." Aceonll igly
Uo watted upon Mr. Jones, win, in
uddltlou to n of distill-
ing, also carried on a good many
other branchesof trade aud a good
many umusemeiits, and mis not dis-
tinguished above othor moil as an
iiscutle. Tho pastor expressed his
regret to Mr. Jones for anything In
the sermon which hurt his feelings.
Ho was somewhatrelieved when,with
a jovial air, Mr Jones said: "Oh,
bless you, don't mind that at all. It
innst bo u mighty poor soriuuu that
don't hit mo somuwlioro." Argonaut.

To thu Point.
UpgunrdBon Old follow, I'm sorry

to sou you coining out of a saloon.
Didn't you tell mo u month ago you
hud sworn off?

Atom Yes, I did; but I've got
down on my luck. Lost my grip, 3

reokon.
"Did you expoct to find It in u

saloon?"

Auierlcuui Thut Are Still I'roiiuli.
Tho Dupout 'of powdor-otakin- g

fame have rotuined to a remurkablo
degreo after many generations of
residencein this country tho physical
characteristics of tholr Frouohances-
tors. Several of the family would
infallibly bo taken for native Vionch-mo- n

in l'arls, mi are singularly '

foreign looking In this country. :

After Ik ani.
She I wish it were tho beginning

ot summerInsteadof tho end.
He 1' don't We weren't eugagtd

thon.
Sk I waj.
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FROM SCALE TO FEATHER,

The Myitrrlinn Out Cluing Itlnl, of tlia
I'nbleil Orient.

At tho festive senson of the Mon-
gol no Oriental delicacy etui bo
doomed too raro for tho prolonged
fcusts not oven hnlf-saoro- d om
cluing, tho bird thnt springs front a
norm and becomesbeautiful nnd dies
in a year. A lot of thuso feathered
beautieswero brought front Chinaby
tho stoaiuur Oaollc this year, Bayai
tho Sun FrnnclscoKxnmlncr. Sovoral
crates of Chinoso make, containing
'J.'JOOof those birds, wero landed on
the dock nud immediately removed
to n restaurant on Jackson strcot
nnd Burtlett alley, In the Chinese
quarter.

The arrival caused no llttlo ex-
citementamong tho Chinamen, for It
Is seldom so many of the prizedbirds
nro seen in this country.

Tho birds wero fed and well
eared for until tho Now Year holi-
days opened,and thon thoy woro sold
at fancy prices lor banquets and
epicureanfeasts.

They nro apparently a variety of
tho quail species, though very small
in comparisonto thoCalifornia quail.
In size they nro even smaller thnu
snipe, and come nonrcst the robin.
Their feat Iters aro smooth and daint-
ily marked light seal brown with
specklesof whlto and black and hero
and there n streak of whlto on a
shadow deopor thnn tho prevailing
brown.

' Thoy aro dapper little follows,
nervousto excessnud full of life, so
much so, indeed, that sportsmon
would cnll them gnmoy birds. Not
for a second will they keep quiot in
tho crates, but aro always moving
nnd chirruping, picking aud Mutter-
ing. About their origin tho Chinoso
havo woven n protty logond. which in
time has been accoptcd ns tho truth.

A year or two ago tho fish commts-slonor- s

Imported 1,000 dozen and
turned them looso in different parts
of California, but not a bird lived, a
fact taken by tho Chinese as positive
proof that tho legendIs correct.

"Him never breed," declared a
Chinaman yesterday, in his desire to
toll tho wonderful story of Om Chung.

"Him never breed. No bird lBce
him. Nevercamo from theegg, but
from a fish, and ho dio in ten
months."

With tho Chinoso evolution is part
of religion, so thero can be nothing
strango In supposingthnt a bird was
evolved from a worm via a flying
lls.li.

As tho story goes Om Chung, or
Chinese quail, aro never seen from
Soptombor to July or August of the
following year. Meanwhile ho is
dead, his tribe is extinct.

When summercomes there is a fish
that inhabits Oriental lagoons and
rivors with un irresistablo desire to
fly onto tho land. Once on shoro in
tho marshesho becomesa bird, aud
limilly blossoms out as myriads of
pretty quail.

In this stagehe Is caught in miles
of notting set for him as traps, anda
mouth later ho is gone.

"Him live about seven months,
never longer'n ton," added tho talka-
tive Chinoso, willing to parade his
Knglish. If I could afford It 1 would
go to China and catch him when half
fish and half bird andbring him hero
in alcohol.

MR. JOHN BULL AT NEWTON.
Wlmt Hi, Think. About the I.lltlo Chap

Whii Wanted to hhovH Snow.
U'n o days after tho first big snow-

storm of lust winter nn Knglishman,
who recently took up his resldencoat
Nowton, near Boston, cnmo with a
talo of wondor Into tho olllco of a
Boston friend, saystho Youth's Com-
panion. "Yesterday," ho said, "when
I went outdoors about titlfi to catch
tho early train into town thoro was u
bright-eye- d llttlo chap standing on
my lawn with nsnow-shovo- l. Ho snld
ho wanted n contract for shoveling
my pathsclear of snow all winter. I
thought ho was too small, but wauted
to help him and told him to go ahead
and got his pay from my wife. Well,
sir. when I eaino back at night my
wife told mo that that boy was thu
son of an opposite neighbor a man
worth stucksof money!"

"What of that?"saidtho Bostoniau.
"Hang it nil, nian.hlsfathor'htich!"

said tho Knglishman.
"But tho boy wantedto muke some

money for himself."
"Woll, you Yankoos beat mo.

Wealthy pcoplo lotting tholr boy do
such things! Why, In Kngland- - "

"Oh, but this isn't Kngland!"
"But think of tho poor wrotches

that need such work," said tho Kng-
lishman.

"Have you soon any in Nowton?"
"Can't say I hnvo. But thoro must

bo lots of poor pooplo down on the
fiat."

"You inny bo sure that every boy
lu thu place was shoveling sno,v bo- -

foro school yostorday. It a a Job
tlmt'ti irot, to lin ilnnn idndit. nlV."

"But lotting that little fellow
humllluto himself ho! Hiring him-
self out, don't you know. It's awful."

"Come, now, isn't that just your
Knglish notion?"

Tho Knglishman considered this
for fully a minute.

By Uoorgo, it's lino!" ho thon ex-
claimed. "Snow'sgot to bo shoveled
off quick, don't you know. Why
shouldn't tho boy do it? That's tho
point. Such an example,too. That's
democracy now I seo it clearly.
Such pluck! Why, a chap llko that
Is sure tobo a millionaire somoday."

"Not a bit of It! There are thou-Btfl- B

of such boys In tho states. Ho's
got thorn all to compote against.
Ho's tho right kind, tliut's all. Such
boys bocomo men that run tho cou-
ntrymake It what It is. Don't you
wish you woro an American?"

"If I wasn't an Knglishman. 1

might," said Mr. John Hull. "At any
rateI'll muko my own boys get up
and shovel off tho snow,"

The Cow Tree.
Tho sap of tho cow tree, as itsname Impllos, rosomblos milk both In

look and taste,and Is vory wholosomo
and nourishing; tho troo grows in
yenozuela,and froquontly Attains alioight of 100 to 125 foot.

A Long-Soug- flmve.
The torabstono marking the fravoof Roy. Waroham Williams, a loadingpreacher of colonial days, was

at Waltbam, Mask, lately.Antiquarians had long scarcuod for
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly uboo. Tho many, who live bet-
ter than others andenjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by moro promptly
adapting the world's beet products to
the needsof physical being, will attest
tho value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellenceis due toits presenting
in the form most acceptableand pleas-
ant to the taste,the refreshingand truly
beneficial properties of a jerfcct lax-
ative ; effectually cleansingthe system,
dispelling colds, headaches andfevcri
and permanently curing constipation.
It hasgiven satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession,becauseit acts on the Kid-
neys,Liver and Dowels without weak-
ening them nnd it is perfectly free from
every objectionablesubstance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 60c and $1 bottles,but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose nameis printed on every
package,also the name,Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
acceptany substituteif oflcredi

August
rlower99

Miss C. G. McClavr, School-
teacher, 753 Park Place, Elmira,N.
Y. ' ' This Springwhile away from
home teaching my first term in a
country school I was perfectly
wretched with that human agony
called dyspepsia. After dieting for
two weeksand getting no better, a
friend wrote me, suggestingthat I
takeAugustFlower. The very next
day I purchaseda bottle. I am de-
lighted to say that August Flower
helped me so that I have quite re-
coveredfrom my indisposition." 0

BOOKS FREE
To fimfeer merca.eHip popularity of th Cotton

Dflt Koirto, andto properly pre.ontto the. reader,
of tbla paper the advantage of that line to

the World t"alr, aawell at to tho Kant
and Southeast, arrangements have been made
with one of the lamest iiiihll.hln tinnae. In tii
United States,which will enable themto aendan?one or moro of the following valuable boose o
an? anaress vj man rree, nn r..1,,1 nf It ...,.
eachInatampsto cuter postageand packing. They
are all printed on good paper and bound with II- -
lumlnated eover In colon. Tho amount atkedla
to cover oharsen and cott of packlnn, and will ba
promptly refunded to any one not tierf ectlr at--
i.nea.
Nn.
20. Dream Life. By Ik. Marvel CDonald'Q.

Mitchell).
10. ruamopulla. Ily Paul et.

Veverleaof a llarhelnr. Hy Ik. Merrel(Kinaidli. Mltrhelll.. JVaa K Hiilclil-7-- Hr Klla Wiievleririt- -
rox. Oneoftbla wrlter'a best work; lio
pages! author'a portrait.

Poeina ami Yiirna by .fame Wlilt-.enin- b
Hilar an" Hill Nye. T'roae by

Nye, poetry by lltlpy. Illustration.; 2.10
page..

All Kiicllah lllrl In Ainerlrn. By Tal- -
lulsh M.tlcson I'owell. A mint rhr til-
ing aennintof the eiperlenoeof anXn--
gll.h drl to America.

1. rlparka from the l'onurillll Nye. 1KI
page..

13. People's Itefarenre. Haok. 9W.W9
facial '."US pages.

9. Martha WHSliinKtnn Cook nook. 35S
pages: llluitrated.

IS. Health Mini Beauty. By Kmlly K Ilou- -

irn. .tun tuenooa inr lon.taiii ttuny,
and especially adapted for both imi'i,
Containing rule whUli If observedInsure
health and boautysSIS page..

14. 'Social Ktlitiettv,-ll- y hmlly 8. lloiilon.
A thoroiiEh dt.rtiMlon of tnta mort es-
sential study. Can be read by many to
groat advantage. "Manners make the
Man," 2S pages.

17. I.nnklnir tiirwaril.--A- n Iniavlnnry vlalt
to tho World'a Fair, Chlcano, ls'JI; Ului-- t
rated; 5M panes.
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fa a scientifically preparedLiniment
and harmless; every Ingredientis of
recognizedvalue and in constantuse
by the medical profession. It short-
ens Labor, LessensPalu, Diminishes
Dangerto life of Mother und Child.
Boole "ToMotnero" mouea rreo, con
talnlng valuable lntormutiou und i
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ant bremreia.chance rrcilil. on rciclst

ef piioe,$IM iier bottU.
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THE FARM AND HOME.

A aOOD ONION CROP AND
HOW TO QET IT.

Fifteen Ilandr.d lliisliet o the Arre
The Value of llrnln.l-'Hrti- i Ma-

chinery farm Notes und
Home lllnti.

tlooil Union Crop.
With flvu or ten uei'cw of good onion

land properly cultivated ono ought to
mako u pood thing of it, as prlcen for
onions now po. 'J'hero la protmbly no
vegetablethat lias boon mo greatly
Improved In recent ycafH by better
cultivation than tho onion, and the
yield peraero has been increasedvery
much. Formerly If a farmer gathered
700 or 800 bushelsof onions from an
aero ho was considered ns ono that
wuh doing well. Hut to-da-y that far-
mer would bo called carelessand

One thousandbushels to
tho acre is too llttlo. A much larger
crop should bo tho ultimate goal for
ovcry ono, and has been raised
in moro than ono Instance, says
tho American Cultivator. With
such u yield tho profits per
acre aro largo enough to mako It
pay one to dovoto all of his time to
tho cultivation of llvo or ten acresof
land.

Hut to raiso l.L'OO to 1.500 bush-
elspor aero ono must enter into a
contract to work and to give tho
highest cultivation. Our progressive
onion growershave carried tho art
of fertilizing to a perfect condition,
and tho rich land is novor stinted.
To get onion land in proper condition
for ylolding those big crops about,
fifty tons of barnyardmanure should
bo applied to tho acre tho first year.
Fork this over and mix with tho soil.
Add half n ton of fino bono meal, and
have that incorporated thorough-
ly with tho roil. Plow this
fertilizer under and then hcatter
broadcastover tho plowed field 00
pounds of dissolved bono and about
seventy-liv- e bushels of

ashes to tho acre.
After all of this heavy fertiliz-
ing tho ground needs good cultivat-
ing and pulverizing with theharrow.
Oct the soil mellow and lino, and
mako it just as smooth and nice
looking as the flower gardenprepared
for small seeds. All of this Is ex-
pensive work, but In tho end tho In-

creasedyield por uoro will more than
pay for it all.

Select good needs.; probably tho
Prizetakor Is as good as any onion
for generalfield culture. Selectonly
tho best fer tho sets,and place thorn
about two and one-ha- lf to threu inches
apart in rows that are twelve inchos
apart. Do this thoroughly, so that
everyono will havea ohunco to grow.
About ovory two wce'ksafter this, up
to three times, sproad broadcastover
th field scvcuity.fivo pounds of
nitrate of soda to the acre. This
stimulatestho onions and keeps them
growing rapidly. Tho hoes must be
J. K'"K TDK uiuriv mmr II1IH IU

'keep down the weeds, and to keen
," SUrlUCO mellow and soft 11

'vt weather lirevalls tho work ill
be doubled, but it must be done. No
such quantity as mentioned will bo
gathered from one aero if tho weeds
aro allowed to 'grow four or live
incheshigh, .and then hand weeding
is adopted. They mustbo kept down
from the first, und tho surfaco soil
must bo .kept mellow.

The next seasonafter this tho soil
needs good fertilizing, but It Is In
such .a condition that less will an-
swer. Tho ylold per aero bhould

us thesoil gotsricher.

l'urm Miii'liliirry.
As a rulo sullleicnt maulilnery

slioulil bo on tho farm to do tho
necessary work economically and
well. On the avoruiro farm anything
thut savestlmu and labor will 111 u
rule jirovo economical. Yot on llio
averajjo farm thoro is too much capi-
tal investedin machinery. Not that
much of it saves timo and labor, but
I'oiibltlcrinir tho acreageand all, there
Ih too much. Machinery Is discarded.
not bccaiiho It Is worn out or Is not
needed, but t,oincthliir ols-- hits coinu
along thut Is un improvement in
some ways,.and It is purchasedwhile
that on hand is discurded. This

the cost of keeping up tho
iurm very materially. Thuro 1. no
advantage,when It can bo avoided.
In working with dull, worn out tools,
neither Is it good economy to throw
away good tools and purchuso now
simply to got a slight improvement
that ill many respectswill ho no sav-
ing. Uuy what machinery Is needed
to do tho farjn work to the bestad-
vantage and buy tho best and then
take good .care of tliom, but do not
buy an implement or tool when it is
not needed, simply becauso it is now.
There aro plenty of tools thrown
aside that for tho iivcrugo work on tho
farm will Jo all tliat Is necesbitry, so
that thp discarding.of them und tho
purchasingof Muuctluug now is prac-
tically a wufctc. I sometimes think
that if the farmer would mako it a
ruin to paycashtor all Ills miiclnnory
thorn will Ue Ions purchasesuiiido of
muchlnury that i not ncudo.l, us It Is
often tho long credit given that in-

duces tho putchase,aiul yet In many
casus It Is quilu an advautagoto bo
ablo to purcliaso needed macliiuery
on credit, but it is too often curried
to such un e.Ntuut asto be a detriment.

If good judgment is used, good
machinerycan be in ado a profitable
investment, but in many cases It
proves a serious loss becauseIt was
not necdod, and tho averagefarmer
cannot alTord to purchaseImplements
thut tiro not needed, even though ho
ouu purchuso on a long credit. 1'ay-In- g

Interest In the wearand tear of
an linplomont makes It so that a con-
siderable saving must ho made in
ordor to mako the investmentprollt-abl- o,

and whon a good serviceable
tool is thrown aside to mako room
for It, thoro Is a nosltlvo loss. Far-mo-rs

Voice.

Value of Drain.
The Hon. Jamos Wilson of Iowa

"says: Draluod lands resist tho Influ- -

enco of droughts whilo wot landswill
bake andcrack whon vogotutlonstops
growing. I cannotthink of any way
to invest money whero it will bring
bettor intorest than by reclaiming
the lands on tho farm that aro too
wet to grow tho boat grasses or too
damp to grow corn. It has long boon

luuitur lur Buriinou iu mu iiiui. utu
railroad companies do not lay tile
drains through evorv cut in tho etuto

;?.--. each side of tbci.' tracks four J

foot bolow the siirfaco; thoy would
liavo better roadbeds In wet tlmcM In
such places! and If they would tllo
drain the faces of tho banksthrough
tho cuts they would prevent land
slides. With regard to our public
roiids, mint of tho trouble conies from
want of tile draining to keep tho
dumpsdry. It would pay our railroad
companies to make the lowest rulo
possible on tiles for drains; every rod
laid makesmore and, I llrmly
belluvc, complete draining of tho
state would result In tho addition of
more than ono-foiirt- h to tho prelim-tlv- o

power of the soils of Iuwu. The
furmers require from tllemukcrs
sound material that will last, and so
made thut It can bo laid in closo fit-

ting condition. (Sood tllo, well laid,
will last a man's ltfo time. I have
hadexperience, with -- tone and wood,
and mole tlltcho, and would nol jiut
money into anything but good, woll-burnc- d

tile, 'i'ho furmor should study
the laying of tllo himself and sco
that every ono is laid properly. De-

fective engineering Is bud enough,
but If tllos aro no, well laid tho work
must be dono over again. Our soils
vary from a stitV clay to qulck-suu-

and each must bo carefully studied.
Much tllo laid In our nindy soils have
tilled up because they wore not prop-
erly laid. Tiles do not set closo
enoughtogether to keep out tho sand
In all soils, and this roqulres tho
consideration of tho convontlon.
Whero tho tiles aro laid through sand
veins tho bottom may need boarding
or Hugging, and tho tiles capping ut
the joints, and even cementingfor
shortdistancesmay bo necessary.
Journal of Agriculture.

drum fur llio Ori-hril- .

It is always unpleasantto cultivato
between the trees In tho orchard.
Nevorthclos" tho weeds must bo kept
down und the only readymeans avail-
able Is to sow It to grass. There are,
however, but two grassesthat should
bo sown or allowed to find a footing
In tho orehaul. Theso arc orchard
grassand clover. Orchard grass Is
preferablefor the reasonthat it likes
protection and will enduremore shade
than any other. It does not form a
sod, but grows in tussocksnnd hence
docs not stranglo the roots of tho
trees. In other respects,however,
red clov.cr is preferable. It docs not
form a sod so compact as to iujuro
the trees and besides isa constant
and unfailing source of nitrogen.
Those two grassesmay bo mixed to
advantageso that should tho clover
for any reasonfall there will bo sutll-cie- nt

covering for the soil.
Under no clrcumstanoosallow blue

grass to obtain a footing In tho
orchard. In soils that aro adaptedto
its growth It will in time strangle
any fruit trco and even many forest
trees. Its place Is in tho permanent
pastureand It should bo rigidly held
to that place. Keep H out of the or-
chardor meadow. Kansas City Live
Stock Indicator.

Home Hint.
Oil door latchcs.andlocks occasion-all- y.

Wben putting away saucepans,
pots and boilers, do not put tho lids
on .closely, or they will retain tho
huavy odor of cookery.

A great doal of unpleasantodor
from (boiling vegetables may be
avoided 'by putting a bit of bread
into the water with tho vegetables.

After tho julee has been squeezed
from lemone the pcoif may beutlll.od
for eloanelng brass. Dip them in
common salt and scour with dry
brick-dus-t.

Scratcheson furniture may bo re-
moved 'by rubbing with a wollon rag
dipped In boiled Unseed oil. The
varnishing may then bo dono with
shellacdissolved iu alcohol.

A meatsafo will pay for itself in
the saving of .nice odds and ends. It
can bo made at homo; three shelves,
cither ruountcd.on legs or hanging,
and inclosed in wlro gauze. Tho
front may bo made of a window
sereon onhinges, with a button to
keep It closed,

Ordinary cloth may bo made water-
proof by tho following treatment:
Put half a pound of sugar of lead and
hull a pound of .ulum in a pail of soft
water; ntir this at intervals until it
bceomes.clear, then pour it off into
aootbor pall, put tho cloth or gar-
ment into it .and lot it standan entire
day twenty-fou- r hours. Then hang
up to dry without wringing.

Fiirm Notci.
The ground should bo broken rea-

sonably deep, but the cultivation
shouldbo shallow.

Tho wid-uwa- furmor Is nn ex-
perimenter. Ho leaves the qouton
track when ho finds somethinghotter.

It Is economy to keep plows, culti-
vators and huirows sharp. Hosldcs
doing Iwtter work It Is easier on tho
teams.

A luiuWupo architect of Xow York
says that the tulip trco standsat tho
head of all nutivu trees, not only us
ornamental,hut as aclean tree; that
Is, freedom from t.

There Is a tendency to plant too
many acres. More ucros sown to
grass,and fewer and letter culti-
vated ucios of corn would frequently
bo bettor for many farmers.

Don't allow tliu expendituresto ex-

ceed tho Income. Keep uccouuts and
dolcruiino to lay up a surplus cuch
year, no mutter If it is small. It is
butter than fulling behindthatmuch.

Don't allow tho weeds to get the
start of tho corn or other crops. If
tho ground Is woll pulverized boforc
planting and kept pulverized the '

weeds can bo kopt down much more
easily.

The boys on tho farm should be
given a strip of hind for their own
uso, und should bo ullowcd to have
all tho monoy tho crop sells for.
This would muko thorn huppy and
contontcd.

According to the dopartinontof ag-
riculture moro wheat is now grown
in tho two Dakotas than was produced
In tho whole United States fifty
yearsago, and it Is claimed that the
yield per aero of old laudsh increas-
ing while that of now lauds is de-
creasing.

A writer says that if our farmors
would cultivato less land and manure
it moro highly, work it bettor, and
plant tho host socd, thoy would muko
moro monoy. As a writer has said,
and truly, farmersaro governedtoo
much by acres and not enough by
bushols."

sssaSK'-iwSiws-x

BETTER THAN BLOODHOUNDS.
The Unteachalileand I.uy Australian'

Wonderful Ability un a Trarker.
It Is a fact that It Is hard to tench

tho Australian aborigines anything
UBoful. Thoy aro naturally Inzy
ii nd indolent, unsettled and of a
roving disposition, says a writer in
tho Californlau. 'J hey will not stay
long at iny place, and If raised from
their degraded position Ihto more
comfortableconditions,necessitating
tho breaking with their natural mode
of living, they will almot Invariably
return to it at thoir fhst opportun-
ity, and tho sa'fo may bo said of the
half-caste- s, who otherwise aro far
superior to their sable parents and
other relatives. It Is an

occurrenceIn Australia that
a half-cast-e child has been removed,
when 8 or 10 years olu, to tho sur-
roundings of civilization, has been
given an education equal to any
white child of tho hotter classes of,

tho community, and, notwithstand-
ing this, upon coming In contact
with his own race, bus returned to
tho black fellows' camp, Ignoring
book lcurnlng, lino linen, nnd the
comforts of clvllled life. In two ca-
pacities the black fellows have been
found satisfactory us trackers und
In the native police. I can only find
a correct expressionfor their power
of trucking by calling It Instinct. I
huvo boon with them searching for
men whoso every traco had been
practically lost, but thoblack tracker
has found them in spite of all. They
aro moro sure than bloodhounds.
When tho track ceases,through eomo
mysteriousagency thoy seemto know
where to go to find It ugaln. In the
natlvo police they aro useful as
trackers. The police consists of
small troops of mounted, uniformed
black fellows under tho commund of
Europeanofllccrs. They act as gen-
darmes In the outlying districts und
aro principally used for tho purpose
of bringing marauding blacks to ac-

count. It Is not uncommon that the
up country blacksspeartho cattle on
tho station, or murder travelers or
sottlcrs, and it is principally In such
cases that tho natlvo polico become
useful.

Tho niannc!1 in which thoy surprise
a camp of savage aborigines Is
characteristic. Having ascertained
that thoy aro near acump some of
them dismountand strip to the skin.
Then they fuston their carbines to
their ankle by means of a piece of
rope orchain, and, trailing it through
tho long grass approach tho camp.
The unsuspecting blacks eomo to
meet their sablo brothers, when,
quick as lightning, tho trooper
stoops, brings his carbineto a level
and sendsdeathand destruction Into
tho camp. Tho aboriginal thinks a
good deal more of his dog than of
his women. Dogs aro always found
about tho camp in largo numbers.
They .aro of tho mongrel breed, and
generally starved to ferocity. Tho
black fellow in most places is a
polygamlst, and his wives aro used
for carrying everything, from their
babiesto their iiusband's weapons
including all their camp parahernalia,
rations, or whatever they may wish
to transport while their lordly
masterinarchesalong with perhaps
awaddlo or a boomerang as tho only
burden to imposo on his progress.
But if, ns in many instances, the
blacks bo savage, the whlto men with
whom they eomo into epntactaro no
less so. The ltfo of a black fellow is
countedus nothing and tho depreda-
tions perpetrated on them by tho
sottlcrs nro numerous and often par-
ticularly cruel. Tho spearing of a
few headof cattlo on a station, whero
thousand's aro grazing on tho runs,
has often cost tho lives of many
black fellows and I know of several
instanceswhero the cimp had been
raided and thowomen carried away
by whlto men, whilo it is a fact that
there aro settlers who have made it
a point to shoot any black follow
found on thoir vast domains, to
avengesome murder committed iu
tho first placo by the blacks.

Trllle Make Perfection.
In a llttlo volume of lectures by

Jlenry Irving, just published,is a
story which illustrates tho actor's
motto, "whilo trifles mako perfec-
tion, perfection is no trillo." "This
lesson was enjoined on mo when I
was a very young man," ho says, "by
tha--t remarkablo actress, Charlotte
Cushmun. I remember that when
she played Meg Merrllles, I was cast
for Henry Bertram. It, was my duty
to givo Meg Merrllles a pleco of
money, and I did it after tho tradi-
tional fashion of handingher a large
purse full of tho coin of tho realm, in
the shapo of brokon crockery, which
was genorally used In financial trans-
actionson tho stage. Hut after tho
play Miss Cushmun said to mo: In-

steadof giving mo that purso, don't
you think it would huvo been much
moro uitturul If you had taken a num.
bor of wins from your pocketand
given 1110 tho smallest? That is the
way ono givesalms to a beggar,and
it would huvo adied to tho realism
of tho scene.' I have never forgot-
ten thut lesson."

StrangeMlk Tree, of l'aiuiua.
One ot tho greatest curiosities ol

tho l'unumu isthmus is tho vegetable
silk tree. It is a plant that grows
from llfteon to twenty foot high, and
In appearancodoes not differ greatly
from other trees, but the Inner bark
is a perfectly silky fiber, long, smooth
nnd strong. Tho natives soparate
it by some method best known to
thomsolves, the process somewhat
resembling that of beating llax.
When onco it Is sopuratedand spun
Into threads it can bo woven into a
fabric so closoly resombllngsilk thut
It is difficult for anyono not familiar
with it to distinguish botwoen tho
two. This species of silk goods Is In
high fuvor on the isthmus, and .1
Colombian belle Is never happier
than whon she is arrayed in a gayly
coloreddressmado from tho trees In
hor father's yard. Globe Democrat

The Cause.
Doctor Your symptoms roBombl?

thoao of tfout, but 1 don't eo why
you shouldhuvo thut. How do you'
pansyour timo?

l'utlunt Someof It ut home, Bomt
of it in my olllco in the Sky.acrupor
building, und

Uocto , lumisoUbly Mty-fecrnp- et

building P Ah, liu! I know it toe
much high llvini. Chicago New
llccord.
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She C9ultl Not Jteilat Him.
A queer case of hypnotism, or

something of that sort, is reported
from Omaha, Neb. It was reported
to the sheriff that a doctor, E. A.
Raymond, was holding a young wo-

man prhoncr In an old building near
the river. He went to tho place and
found tho young woman, who said
that she was underthe power of a pe-

culiar Influence all the time sho was
in the doctor's presence. For seven
yearshe has exerted this Influence
over her. Tho doctor broke up her
home and took her away from her
husband while sho was under his
treatment for some ailment which he
said he could cure. In his absence
sho looths and dests him, and has
repeatedlyrun awaw fiom him, but In
his presence sho Is powerless and
cannothelp doing whatever he com-
mand?. The woman wasplaced In an
aylum, and the doctor cunnot be
found.

Will Help the Hyrlan Women.
Among tho class which has just

graduated ut the Woman's Medical
College of tho New York Infirmary is
Miss Mary I', Kddy, daughter of the
well-know- n medical missionary, Dr.
W. W. Kddy, of Helrut. Syria. Miss
Eddy was born at Sldon, Syria, and
was brought up In thut country. Sho
saw the great need of a woman phy-
sician to minister to tho poor women,
who aro prevented by religion and
customfrom submitting to examina-
tion by a male physician, and she
determinedto come to this country
and fit herelf to serve them. Sho
has thoroughly equipped herself for
tho work, and Is tho only woman who
has taken tho complete course in the
New York Ophthulmlc and Aural In-

stitute, besides graduating with dis-

tinction in the regular medical course.

ieieii Month at .Sea.

A llttlo propeller, tho Syren, has
just reached the Hcrmudus uftrf a
voyage of seven months from London.
On February0 sho was spoken olT the
coastof Carolina and supplied with
water and provisions by a passing
vessel. At that time the crew had no
Idea of their whereabouts,or of the
day of the week or month. The
rough seashad fouled their drinking
water, and the crow had been made
sick from drinking It and were unable
to navigatetheir craft, which drifted
at the mercy of the seas. Their only
boat hud been stove, their Instru-
ments swept overboardand their pro-
visions spoiled. Tho Syren's owners
in Herinuda had long given her over
for lost, and her appearancein port is
considered little short of miraculous.

Heat Two HoraeK.

John S. Prlnco of Houston, Tex.,
the champion cyclist of tho world,
who is in training for the World's
fair, accomplished a marvelousfeat u
few days ago. He rode twenty miles
on a track, racing againsttwo horses,
which relieved one "another at the
end of every mile, each horsehaving
a jockey to save time In relaying.
The wheelman came out ahead by
sixty feet, doing tho twenty miles In
o2 minutes. Tho last mile was done
in a small fraction over two minuter.

Not Known.
It Is probably not known to the

.general public that all the name
placed before Chinese shops and
Jaundrlesare false. Every Chinaman
in business hasa "shop name" and
a "private name,"and by the latter
he is known only to his family and
iptimate friend-- .

A Kumirl'a Work.
In India a huge funnel of wicker-wor- k

is planted in a stream below a
waterfall and every tinny creuturo
coming down drops Into it, tho water
straining out und leaving the Huppy
prey in the receptacle,all ready to be
gatheredin.

Not i:lullieil.
Upward of CO per cent, of tho earth-quuke-s

that have been recorded have
occurred during tho six colder
months of the year tho maximum
number in Januaryand the minimum
numberin July.

That Terrible Scourge,
Pcrer and ncuc, and Its congener,blllou re- -

nuttcnt, Dealdcs affections of the stomach,ller andbowels, produced by miasmatic air
aim waier, are Dotn eradicated and rrVfn,,r1
bv the use of Hosuttor'a stomach hitir
purely vegetable elixir, Indorsed by physi-
cians,and more extensivelyused as aremedy
for the aboeclassof disorders,aswell as formany others, than any medlclno of the ufrc.
A languid circulation, a torpid state ot theliver, a want of Mtal stamina, are conditions
Peculiarly fa orotic to malarial dtseases.

however, surely remedied by thegreat preenthe.which, by Invigorating thesystem and endowing It with regularity as
well aa vigor. rroMdcs it with a resistingpowerwhich enablesit to withstand disorders
not only of amalarial type,but a hostof others
to which feeble and 111 regulated systemsare
subject. The Bitters are a safe as well as
searchingeradlcant. and have widely super-
sededthat dangeronsdrug, quinine, which pal-
liates but does not eradicate malaria.

The hearthas too much pride iu It to be
very grateful for anything.

Uewar of Ointments for Catarrh That
Coutalu Mercury,

As mercury will surely dtitroy the seme of
smell and completely derange the whole
systemwhen entering It through the mucous
eurtuces. Such articles shouldnoer be uied
excepton prescriptionsfrom reputable physi-
cians, a the damage theywill do is ten fold
to the good you canpossibly derh e from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney A Co., Toledo, O., contains no mer-
cury, and Is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
fjstcm. In buying Hull's Catarrh Cure be
sure jou get the genuine. Ills taken Inlet-nall-

and made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney A Co. Testimonialsfree.
CSTSoldby Druggists,price 75c. per bottle.

Every woman who marries becomes u
sort of amateurdetective.

BELP 18 WAKTED !

t. .. .1 I oy me women who 1

tire ailing and uf-- 1

fiirlnv m ivabI -- nJ I V

exhausted. And, to
every men woman.
help If guarantttd
by Doctor Pierce's '

Favorite Prescrip-
tion. For young
Klrli Just entering

Bs wuuibuqoou, wo-
men at fill, orltlnal

"changeof life"; women approaching
confinement; nursing mothers ; and ev-r-y

woman who U run-dow- n " or orer-woik-ed,

it U a medicine that builds up.
strengthens, and regulates, no matter
what the condition of the system.

It's an Invigorating, restorative tonic,
m soothing and bracing nervine, and the
only ffunrantttd remedy for "femaleosbpUIbU" aad weaknesses. In bearing-

-down sensations,periodical pains,
ulceration, tnMasamatlon, and evsry kin-
dredailment, If it ever falls to Hatit
wire, you haveyournoseybask.

V(At4t -

s:--- wsrkr" '""jiS
BaHal9BHHflaBaBBBal

Y5aKiil
I Roftvder

All other baking powders are shown by Oe
latest United States Government Report to be

inferior to the Royal in both Purity and Strength.

(SeeBulletin 13, Chemical Division of U. S. Agricultural Dept.)

The Largeal.
The largest single structure In the

world for audience and spectacular
purposes Is the Coliseum at Koine.
It Is in the form of an elipse. Its
long diameter Is 01) feet; Its short.
610; the height of the outer wall, CI.
The arena is Bl feet long by 170
broad. Tho tiers of seatsaccommo-
date$100,000spectators;

Can't Jo.
I

On the far northwestern waters of
I'uget sound there are so many dead
trees always fioatlng that none but
screw steamersor stern-wheele- rs can
navigate. A side-wheel- er would
sooner or later strike a log, pcrhups
weighing many tons, which would
knock her paddles to splinters.

Every man tries to make his signatureas
ugly as possible.

Flta.-All- flt Hopped fw 1.7 Or. Kline's Creat I

Nerve Restorer. .Snfitatt.rnr.i dr uw Mar
rlum cuir. Trratl.paaduuotrlaj IkuMp frw to Mi

w" SH0Dr Kllne.Wl Arrhgt .rbllaJtlphla.l a.

Virtue ii a hot house-plan-t, but vice Is
hardy weed,and will thrive in any soil. ,

'Hatisun'aMaglr Corn Salve."
Wnrnntfci to rure, or money refunded. Ak your

arugflittorlt 1'rtreSSctnti.

Force yourself to go two miles with the
strangerthat asked you to go cue.

If the Haby la Cutllar Teeth,
Re mre anaue that old and well tried remedy,Mat.
Wiiuiow'i SootaicSracrfor ChildrenTeething,

When a man wastes money, he also
wustes time.

Lambsneeding a tonic, or children who
want building up, should take Brown's Iron
Bitters. It is pleasant to take, cures Mala-
ria, Indigestion, Biliousnessand Liver Com-
plaints,make the Blood rich and pure.

Some people are not sick becuuse they
can't afford It.

hltoH's ConeajmptlonCar
! sokl on a tcuarunte. It , unn It), ipint Consump-
tion. It is Mm btCoughCure. JOctK.SOcu. & tl.UU

The moment you presenta bill to a
he begins to get mean.

Nerve Fag.
When hemdnche knocks allnmbltlon out

of vou rememberI'reton's Hed-Ak- e is u
guarantttdcure for uuy headache. It w on't
cureanvtblng else.

Fnlthfulnes in the tamblest part is bet-
ter than proud success.

U sJA&uld-- wow

SB av - tfaL i WLm MSsV,.. fPJrYuX m

SjggpAOp
HED-AK- E

AND ITV?T
tT IS GUARANTEED
IT WILL DO IT IN 15

VOU PAY ONLV FOR
NO CURS

mmeans
Positively euro Bilious Attacks,Con-

stipation, Sick-Headac- he, etc.

25 centsperbottle, at Drug Store

Write for sampledose,free.

J.F. SMITH & CO. ""-Ne-w York.

AN ASTONISHING
TONIC POR WOMEN.

WINE

"MM
41 Strengthensthe Weak, Quiets tha

Nerves, Relieves Monthly
Suffering and Cure

FEMALE DISEASES.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.

1.00 PERBOTTLC.
CrUTTANOOQ MED. CO., CKsttsacoga,Teaa,

an adonad bj il aaatsasaV. . Pantaumona.! IWUl EAr tinnk An I

Mechanical Trralaaeal
1 fact"

a.aUCJtUiY aV CO SA a)..lift Ml.,

RDCrl 1 0 If An I CU sacstor (he Hartford
Lite and Annuity lusurascaCo.. ouaol the old-
est natural premium companies la tbe U, 8.Uniqueandattractiveplas that sella. W. II.
Patteraoa,stateaft, tiustb'ld'g, Uatlaa,Tes.

a j

LYPURE

Compel yourself to sny n good word foi"
the man you dislike.

'to
Cure Dyapepala and Constipation.

Dr. Shoop'sItcstoratheNervePJ11& sent free
with Medical Hook to pro Vf merit, for i'cMnmp.
Druggists-,- Dn. Snoop, Uox W.,RaclneWis.

If a man stnj s nt hotiiu nt night tie will
not be out.

.Sure to Receive nenellt.
Ask any lady that has used Creole le

Tonic what the thinks of It. She will
tell you it Is the bust tonic, regulator aDd
invlgorator ou enrtn, and everysutlerer is
sureto be benefitted by using it.

We really only love tho.e whom we think
are inferior to us.

Kou indigestion,constipation,sick head--
ache, wean stomach, disordered liver
take Beecliam's Pills. For sale by all
druggists.

The wngon-toDgu- e has nothing to fifty,
but it gets there ahead of the rest of the
outfit.

Karl's Clover RNt,
Tbrrtat Mlno.1 rurlflir. Bifrfhri,.Matu!cl,arnti
lo tlie ComDinlon ami curm ivntl nation. 2M.AU0.

A lK)omer n marj who Lns lotR more
enthusiasmthnti he has anything to keep
it on.

The World' Pair Fatorlte Hotel.
The fireproof BANCROFT HOTEL. Calu-- I

met Av. nnd St., Chicogo, 'J44 large
rooms, is the place for you to stop. Rate
one dollar. Meals .VI cents. NearWorldJ
Fair grounds. Write for circulars to re

I serve rooms.

Every time you complain, noine on
thinks lessof you.

Mast persons are broken down from
overwork or household cares. Brown'i
Iron Bitters rebuilds the system, aids diges-
tion, removes excess of bile, and cure
malaria. A splendid tonic for women aad
children.

' The trouble Is that when a man need his
. his nervemosthe can't find it.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
WITH

THOMSON'S

SLOTTED a
CLINCH RIVETS.

No tools required. Only a hammer need
to drive and clinch them carllr and quickly:
leaving the clinch absolutelyrtnooth. Requiring
no hole to he made in the leathernor burr for tkl
Itlrets. They are STRONG, TOUGH and OUHABIB.

I Milllom now In use. Ah lemrthn. uniform
assorted,put up Id boxes,

,k your dealer for them,or send 40a,
in stamps for a box of 100; aortedsizes.

'
jUDSON l! THOMSON MFC. CO..

I Waliltnm. .Mnsa.

THAT

PRE-ST-0N:-S Hsi:

0U

CllES fNY
HEADACHE.
WONT CUsE ANY

THING ELSE.!
TO DO THAT.
MINUTES!
THE GOOD IT DOES.
NO PAY.

EWIS' 98 LYEL' Tcwsnxs
irvraaTtv.

1KB TOTinflS

Tbe tlroaiKit and vurut I.va
made. Unlike otber l.te, it balng
a tine powder end packed in a can
with removable lid, the contenla
are always reariv for use. Will
make the brit perfumed Hard Koa)
in 20 minutes witaouttoiiiw. It la
habr rureleanslnfwatepipes,

dlainfrctiDjr sinks, closets,washlnc
bottlea, paints, trees,etc,

rENNA.BALTiPFOCO.
t.tn. Agta. Phlla., l'a.

Oh Yes!
nuTCHEirs ri.v kiu,i:u urn. ni, iiutant.
ly. No dangerIn bandllne it. Ecry sheet will
kill a quartof Kirs, Insuring wacewhile you a4and the comfort, of a nap In the morning. la-si-tt

upon Putchefs and secure best results.

Fieb'h PiTCtti Dm Ci St. Ukm. Vf.

HUf. SaaamerrMOianetoTaTco,IMVr7aMi iSKKt.

CuresSickHeada
SMBaMBjaBjanaaa' Bv

assaWaMa irmjCt.aK.ia. Maaa-- SB) flBj
Qk'araVif'aM "' (r an. JLJJat sTOaJ taf (knfcte.). NoumW 5r7

MuVlcaier'a Thcatsr,c3lsToaaate.llL

AtiPriceiSsgi
S&VJu&Hr .i$rt
If
sore

aMictcd
eyas,

with
uaa ITlMfltptM't if Mm.
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The Haskell Fr3 Press.

.r. K. VOOL.K1,
Ealist and Proprietor

,tlvrtutnic rtttM mad- - kmiu on sppUesilSii

Look!

75 to

men
v.lovr these thts

outig l.idic w.ty

i au pr nndi iVr tiy h is l to school, ha e returned, '

ii.. , and soma .hattmi owng ladtes ftrB

her ftu-na-itlatri .t hc P,'it HakU. 1M.
M S.,ml 'W Hill '4rf. . .- - . . , I

f , ,
'

Jj,i: (, i7Z ' e al ? c- - Ale. & Co's.
l. , 9ttAtt hats, did ou say? Call at

5 .KIAT. n(jT. F.G Alex & CoV if vou want a

f. iii . in f .vh-- re lie hn, hi?Ln cha.
Wednesdaye,.--Ding . nf Wi-- h dIMl.m l A 1 ii Pi - 9

"-- "--,- V? , M" -i- - M Q-SyH- "fl H Q"1 A H
-- Col Bogart is nomeagain
--Buy niacninsou ai iuvucmyic
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1 ti meal, ground from well
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summer
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1 .itnui i croft h

a this.Mw' arrnul on Wednesday
eveningana v. t a at tht

d m. chine oil Mc- -

h1 O'l.

- -- Tuir n Lte of Stonewall count)
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i

Calilornia lioj; Poison is j

at the PalaceDrug Store.
Miss Minnie Thomson his re-

turned, accompan.cdby her jounger
sister,Miss Rose
'Xry- - BLftOK'pWAUQHT tea for lr;pim.

We are a little short on loi al

items this week, having used the

at McLeroore'a l7"r next I
Shojs,

Rikeand Cloves,
ter. Lillic, on a !

rlatitres in Farmersville.

Carpet warp for carpets at
G. &

You can any kind ma
oil at MrLemor's.

Ua enrosCumopMlon.
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lawyer, a and a preacher to

Merkel conferencethis
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;ta

count

andfar
Large hKx k of new hats and
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Mr.
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Seymour as politely
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time to
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is vou can i complete all styles, as to cut, pattern

--auJT,:17;i:;.,:ourboot shoeandhat
people entertained on weM stocked all and
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residenceof Mr. and V'l '

Johnson. cxecllent j We bright B&ttem PriCfS, 35$
ot occasion.

Prices Reduced.
s.pi. e V

Machine oil tltc Oo will

33 $1.00 per gallon. entire Boots, Pants,
, her dawgh-- Shirts, Hosier), Neck-Wea- r,

etc-- etc nl IO l,cr C(MU d?ove.

rag

the

At low prices ou well
to call atonce-an- d

Remember,
goods.
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Dr. C. J. Geoige,late of
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ago, has decided perma-

nently in this
his card our columns, of-

fering bis professionalservices to the
pubhf. From his extensivehospital
experience he offers his

services especially line
practice. Dr. George comes

recommended gentleman
sterling qualitiesand as a physician.
He was for some physician in
charge of the Wards in the

hospital Atlanta,
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Superintendent the hospital,
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calling our place, of business

the Number

we in the

money

friends, are Ivasil) but an

idea once learned be

the of the

THIS IDEA; we

the of

Guns, Tackle

in

in Store,

to' bought of

of

able to sell at a small profit, and, at

the very Lowest Prices consistent

with good goods.

WE SAY, get this Idea and call

and see our Sulky plows and get

priceson our Sorghum Mills and

Harvesters.
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RESPONSIBLE
.r.HIIS WAN1ED

CHEEyilECAL
",t nnws 'till JiHli; lll'U.-s- WJlJ

vanrTa,aBifa3Sr
ji Itimf JFTV

Stockhoiclers

Notice is hfieb) rhu that a spu tne J.arft-- t aid
,al meeting the stockholders the i,L.sl S(.it, tlvi to '. f
Cential liailroad Company will be

htld at the office of the company
Waco, Texas, on the sSth day of

June, 1895 at n o'clock A. M., for

the purposeof authorizing an issue
of bonds not to exceed $2,000,000
amount provide for liabilities and

...IiIh xliturii i.i;ilh(WII JJJ.V4.I

in

to
general purposesof tlie company,
and for betterments,extensions and
branch railroadto be built, and of

authorizing the making a mortgage
upon its pioperty and franchises,
and upon the property, rights, fran-

chises,extensionsand branch to be
acquiredand built b) the proceeds
of sale ofsdd bonds, to secure said
issueof bonds.

Ciias. Hamilton,
Vice-l'ieside- nt.

IticiiAKD Ouvm,
Secretary. 4,29-S- t.
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Mow Thun Thn Hundred Acres in
'I'wo Y is.

As illustrating the large acreage
of land that cm be cultivated here

-- t

r

r v i

-

j

- -

'

will cite Uy the
witness official

purchased anj June,
acres Jones,

W. Court, Haskell
a, and jjvoiv,cio Clerk Co

1S91 commencedimproving He- -

fencing and other So acres
was put in cultivation that )ear.

1892, fencing andother work be

ing out the 180 acres more-wa-s

bioken and planted in various
crops, making a total 2C0 acres in

cultivation the secondyeai. re

mainder except a few acreswas bro-

ken fall ready for planting this
spring.

This year, thj tlurd.over 300 acres
is planted, as follows: 40 acres

which looks well at this time,!

90 in wheat thresh
10 bushelsper 120 acres
oats, estimated at bushels per

and a out acres in now

in and tasseland promising 30
4obushcls per acre. the

point we is the entire

farm in cultivation has been done

two excepta litte help diging

andbuilding house. This

sound"fishy" to farmers cast

where it a dozen years to

put a little ol 40 or 50 acres in

cultivation, it true, neverthe-

less, and is a thing

Sir. up Haskell

county on our

Santa"Fe, the M, K. T
and theCentral madea World's

round trip rate of $38-90- ' aml '

h thought the rate will go lower.

if

fur iuir

Willi- - t&V AT M
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ptR

'miw,u

ylpl'i
my

iTHE OHIO CO,

in til The

.Allrrn all CimIi to

SI. Gn nnrl flB Qnnr.t Klonlt. LIMA. OHIO.
mnntlnn

'ritf

i'l 11

inn., .ii.d isui'imi its.

jhurcNow will rmd
of of

of

in

in

but

;iJlillincrjaii(l FiiicDreCni
tKt have cer 1 . v

shown of Fort Worth.
Among the novelties in our dress

goods a-- Silks, Lhalhes Urganme-- ,
Mulls, Piques, Ginfhams, Katteens,
Zephyrs, fine wools and a beautiful
line white goods.

Eouul Kq hzaihtu.

Notice iVreb g'.e'i, to vvho.n 1

concern, '! c county n
irrisbioners of lla&kell county, Teas,(

will at the court house in

the to-v- of H the 71I1

July, A. D. and sit as a

Hoard of Equalisation on the rendi
assessed taxa--1

Wora,n
coanty 1803 chiiircnit

persons interested may, n5",rj;j h"m"

present there show

any. why valuation itvuuuMa
property rendered them a, afore

bhould r sed
hand, order commissioners

Mr. Rifce. 1SS9 .Mr. Rike,COUI'u signature
three hundred and thirt bCaif ti,is 24th duy

fine, level land about 1SG3.
miles town, what isj Cler Co, Tex.
known wild horse prairie, Com.

sides work

way,

The

that

cotton,
acres which will

acre,

acre, corn,
silk

Now,

that make that,

well may

half

farm

common

descriptive
fifth

Tin:
have

Fair

west

may that

convene
day

1893,

said

c&i?,e'
and

- --t

County (Jorrafcjonlcnoe.

Paint Creek, June 17th, 1893.
F.ditor Free Press:

There shower

Friday morning, and grow

nicely. With exception
crops damaged grass-

hoppers,prospects never better
line eo.toa nip. Wheat
harvested and very good.

I, Post thinks that has
seventy five bushels oats

larin, gone Abi-

lene purchase lumber build
granary. Mrs. Ward had

fine early garden, and especially,

some English peas

Mr. and Mrs. llisey have been xis-iti-

northeast Haskell. While
work improving putting this ti,crc ti1Cy nice wild

back

takes

here.

write
page.

"i

cause,

cotton

about
made

Win.

finest

nluins. Miss Lizie Denson return
home with them and spent

this week with Miss Eflie iliseyand
Miss Alma Post. Prof. War-

ren and charming bride were vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. Warren this

week. school meeting held
th'nd and elected Messrs

Ward, Postand J?M. Perry
trustees. Miss Annie Lucas

and sister have returned home

from Williamson county. Health
community good. enjoy

reading correspondent's letters

and wish that they would write
-
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X SWIFT SPECIFICCO.,
Drawer Atlanta,

lsssssssslH
RipansTabnles.

Ripnns Tnliuler. com--
pounded from prescription
widely used by thebost ineJi--

nuinoniics pie--
sented form that
coming the fashion every--
where.

Ripnns Tabulcs gently
but promptly upon the Incr,
stomach and intestines; cure
dyspepsia, habitual constipa
tion, offensive e.ith andhead--

ache. Onetabuie taKen the
first symptom indigestion,
biliousness, (11x211105";, distress
after eating, depression
spirits, will surely and quickly
remove the whole difficulty,

RipansTubulesmay beobi'
tamed nearestdruggist.

Ripanr. Tnbule
easy take,

quick act, and
save many doc-
tor's bill.......,.,........
Tin: editor Abilene News

home again, after long visit
friends slates,ready

put Abilene
country with renewed vigi:
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